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I I
Before tak in g  up my post as  Senior R e g is tra r  in  
Rheumatology a t  the Centre fo r  Rheimatio Diseases*
U n iv ersity  Department o f ^©(iioine* Royal In firm ary , Glasgow* 
in  January 1973 my c l in ic a l  t ra in in g  had been in  general 
m edicinej but w ith  experience in  g a s tro '- ln te s tin a l  d isease#
The la tte r  experience proved to  be a  happy one in  the l ig h t  
o f the work which forms the b asis  o f  th i s  th esis#  When I  
took up my c l in ic a l  duties in  rheumatology the high 
incidence o f dyspepsia among patien ts w ith rheumatoid a r th r it is  
naturally stim ulated my in terest#  Having read the l i t e r a tu r e  
on peptio u lc é ra tio n  and dyepepsia in  p a tie n te  with  
rheim atoid a r t h r i t i s  I ap p rec ia ted  how complex the problem 
was p a rtic x ila r ly  since one o f the most d i f f i c u l t  asp ec ts  of 
therapy i s  the achievement o f adequate anti**lnflammatory 
action  w ithout causing g a s tro -d a te e tin a l  upset# I 
appreciated that i f  I  were to  tack le  th is  d i f f i c u l t  problem 
w ith  any hope of g re a te r  success than  had been achieved  
by others using conventional gastro^enterologioal methods I  
would require some fresh  approach# I decided therefore 
to  study the gastr ic  hormone * gastrin* and o th e r fo regu t 
hormones* in  p atien ts w ith  rheumatoid a r th r itis*  and the  
possib le relationsh ip  between changes in  these hormones and
III
and dyspepsia* peptio iilo e ra tio n  and anti^rheumatio drug 
tharapy# 1b disouGsed in  the  in tro d u c tio n  o f Chapter 3 ^
I  was fo rtu n a te  in  having f a c i l i t i e s  made a v a ila b le  to  
c a rry  out plasma g a s tr in  radioimmunoassay in  the lab o ra to ry  
o f Dr, K eith  D# Btiohanan in  the Department of % d io iw  * 
(^ueen*s U n iversity  o f B elfast*  Northern Ireland®
The th e s is  i s  s e t  out in  the conventional way®
Chapter 1 review s in  oonaiderable d e ta i l  the background to  
the  study# In  Chapter 2 ,1  review the method o f immuno*» 
assay o f plasma gastrin# Chapter 3 describes my fin d in g  of 
marked @leva.tion o f plasma radioimimmoreaotive gastrin  in  
p a t ie n ts  w ith  rheumatoid a r th r itis*  In  Chapter 5 ,1  rep o rt 
s tu d ie s  done ir/co llab o ra tio n  w ith  Dr* Robert Imrie and 
Mr* David Turner o f Beachame Research Laboratories, B rentford; 
Middlesex, England on the e ffo o ts  of adjwant*«induoad 
a r t h r i t i s  I n  rats® The r e su lts  o f  th i s  experimental study 
suggest th a t  gastrin  may be involved in  the cascade of events 
a s so c ia te d  w ith  the inflammatory reaction®
N atu ra lly  to  someone 'who had prev iously  been in terested  
in  g a s tro “- in te s t in a l  disease the liquorice deriva tive*  
carbenoxolone* was p a r t ic u la r ly  in tr ig u in g  e sp e c ia lly  in  view 
of i t s  uloer""healing e f fe c t s  and anti-lnflammatoiy action#
In  Chapter 4 1 describe, the  r e s u l ts  o f my stu d ies of the 
o ffo o t8 o f oarbenoxolone on serum gastr in  and seoretln  and
IV
on the  a c t iv i ty  o f rheumatoid a r th r i t is ®  The r e s u l ts  
Buggost fo r  the f i r s t  time how oarhenoxoXone may e f fe c t  
h ea lin g  of p ep tic  u lcers*  U nfortunately  I  was unable to  
dem onstrate any b én éfic ia i e f fe c t  of oarbenoxolono on jo in t  
inflam m ation in  rheumatoid a rth r itis*
The re la t io n s h ip  between g a s tr in  and histam ine has 
long perplexed those in te re s te d  in  g a s tr ic  function®
Histamine i s  both secretagogalo  to the stomach and vasomotor 
to  the m iorocirc itla t ion* G astrin  on the o th er hand* 
although a  g a s tr ic  secratagogue u n t i l  now had not been shown 
to  have amy v ascu la r e ffe c t#  Using a canine model 
described in  Chapter 6 I  have convincingly shown in  
collaboration  with Br®David Grennan, that gastrin  has no 
e f fe c t  on synovial m icrooiroulatéry responses*
Pregnancy a ffe c ts  the symptomatology of both p ep tic  
u lceration  and rheumatoid a r th r itis*  I  therefore decided to  
study the e f fe c t s  of pi'egnancy on serum g astr in , and in  
Chapter 7 1 suggest on the b asis o f my in vestiga tion s  
that gastrin  r is e s  sharp ly  around p a r tu r i t io n  and in  the 
early  puerperium# The coincidental finding o f hyper" 
gastrlnaem ia  in  neonates suggests a possib le exp lanation  for  
neonata l peptio ulceration*
But what could be the cause of hypergastrlnaemia in
V
p a tio n ts  w ith  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  ? This question  
oontiauad to  puKigle me* but the r e s u l t s  of s tu d ies  on 
serum oaloiuiii oonoentration  in  p a tie n ts  w ith  rheumatoid 
a r t h r i t i s  p resen ted  in  Chapter 6 suggest th a t  the le v e l 
o f  serum calcium may be a re lev an t variab le#
I  g ra to fiflJy  acknowledge the generous support o f 
P ro fesso r Edward M# MoGirr and the e.dvico and encouragement 
o f P ro fesso r U» Hatson Buohanan and Dr# H#Carson Blok#
As prev iously  mentioned the work could not have been done 
w ithout the to o h n ica l f a c i l i t i e s  and advice av a ilab le  in  
Dra K eith  D® Buchanan*s lab o ra to ry  in  B elfast*  The Western 
Regional H osp#al Board and the Glasgow Postgraduate Medical 
Board k ind ly  gave perm ission and f in a n c ia l  support fo r  me 
to  v i s i t  B e lfa s t in  o rder to  c a rry  out labo ra to ry  
e s tim a tio n  o f gaskrin* I  also  owe a  debt o f  g ra titu d e  to  
a l l  my co lleagues in  Glasgow and to  the many p a tie n ts  who 
f re e ly  gave o f th e i r  time in  o rder to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  the 
stud ies*  1 am g ra te fu l  to  Brenda Burns and her 
co lleagues in  the Department o f Modioal I l lu s t r a t io n ,  
U n iversity  Department of Hodioine* Royal Infirmary* Glasgow* 
I  am a lso  indebted to  the  patience  o f Mias Margaret K©rnohan 
fo r  typ ing  the  manuscript#
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Sxmmry o f  Thesie
The work presented, in  th i s  t h e s i s  stems from the  
re our rent o l in ic a l  problem o f dyspepsia and peptio  
u lcera tio n  In  p a tien ts  w ith  rheumatoid a r th r it is*  L i t t le  
l ig h t  on the a e tio lo g y  of t h i s  problem has been thrown by 
previous investigato r©  using  o lin io a l  techniques auch a s  
rad io lo g y ÿ g a str ic  fu n ction  é tu d ié s  and gastro^-^lntestinaX 
endoscopy# A new approach using the modern technology of 
radioimmunoassay of sm all peptide hormones has been 
app lied  and the re s u l ta n t  fin d in g s  are  the major aspect 
o f  t h i s  work*
The f i r s t  chap ter d e a ls  ex ten s iv e ly  vîith the 
background to  t h i s  work hnd includes d eta iled  h is to r ic a l  
review s of the incidence and p ossib le  aetio logy of 
rheumatoid a r th r itis#  In  addition a d e ta ile d  h is to ry  of 
g a str ic  fu n c tio n  and o f t e s t s  of g a s tr ic  fu n c tio n  are 
presented* Special emphasis i s  placed on those asp ec ts  
known to  Influence g a s tr in  secretion  and a c tio n  includ ing  
the p arieta l c e l l  fu n c tio n s  o f acid and in t r in s ic  f a c to r  
secretion* A shorter review o f the background of  
pancreatic se c re tio n  and p an c rea tic  endocrinology i s  a lso  
presen ted  in  view o f i t s  relevance to  the work reported 
on immune react ive secre tin .
1.
The technique of radioimmunoaooay of g a s tr in  which i s  
the c e n tra l in v e s tig a tiv e  to o l used in  th is  work 1b presented 
in  considerable  d e ta i l  in  Chapter 2* The background to the 
development o f radioimmunoassay and the l im ita tio n s  and 
advantages of the method are oonoideredo Chapter 3 
d escrib es  the r e s u l ts  o f the  c l in ic a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  of 
iïiiinunore a c tiv e  g a s tr in  in  rheumatoid a r th r i t i s *  My o r ig in a l 
obsorkation th a t  immunoreactive g a s tr in  i s  e levated  in  some 
p a tie n ts  with rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  is  reported in  d e ta il#  
C onsideration i s  given to the extensive c l in ic a l  and 
lab o m to ry  s tu d ie s  which th is  observation  occasioned in  
an e f fo r t  to  uncover the ae tio lo g y  o f t!ic phenomenon* I t  
i s  reported  th a t  the d is t r ib u t io n  of values o f im m norcaotIve 
g a s tr in  in  normal su b jec ts  i s  log/norînal and the p a tie n ts  
w ith rheuîïîatoid a r t h r i t i s  aeam to belong to two d is t in c t  
populations in  re sp ec t to  immunoreaotivo g a s tr in  sta tus*
No c o rre la tio n  could be found between th is  IgypergBstrinaemia 
and g a s tr ic  ac id  output* Nor could i t  be a t t r ib u te d  to  
anti*»inflaimnatory dmug therapy* No o th e r c l in io a l  aspect 
of rheumatoid d isease  could be incrimmnated In th is  e f fe c t  
and i t  i s  ox note th a t  o th e r chronic inflammatory 
arth x rltid es  f a i le d  to shov/ a  s im ila r  e 'o v a tio n  o f immune- 
rea c tiv e  g a s tr in  co n cen tra tio n s*
In  Chapter 5 further evidence i s  praaènted th a t  g a s tr in
may be im plicated  in  the pathogenesis of oh iconic 
inflammation* In r a ts  the induction  of adjuvant 
a r t h r i t i s  i s  shov/n to cause an e lev a tio n  of immune- 
re a c tiv e  g astrin *  Some evidence i s  a lso  presented 
th a t the changes in  hormojie rocorded by the immunoassay 
are  b io lo g ic a lly  meaningful since a s ig n if ic a n t f e l l  in  
g a s tr ic  ac id  output in  f i s t u l a  rats was noted a t  the 
time o f psalc e lev a tio n  o f immunoreactive g a s tr in  in  
in  ta c t  an im als*
The unusual combination of u lc e r  healing' and a n t i -  
Inflammatory ac tio n s  of oarbonoxolone sodium Induced m© 
to  use th is  drug th e ra p e u tic a lly  in  p a tie n ts  w ith 
rheumatoid a r th r it is®  Chapter 4 records the f a i lu r e  of 
th is  drug to  b e n e f it  the inflamraatory jo in t  d isease  but 
a lso  re p o rts  the o r ig in a l observation  th a t th i s  drug may 
a c t  on p ep tic  u lc e r  v ia  i t s  a c tio n  on immunoreactive 
secre tin*  Bow th is  accords w ith the observations of 
o th e r  in v e s t i ,a to r s  i s  considered in  some d e ta il*
The c lose  a sso c ia tio n  in  terms of g a s tr ic  pliysiolo^gy 
between g a s tr in  and histam ine i s  reviewed in  Chapter 6, 
Histamine has long boon asso c ia ted  with inflammation so 
th a t my im p lica tio n  of g a s tr in  in  inflammatory d isease  
encouraged me to  look a t  a p o ssib le  ro lo  fo r  m istrin  in
m io ro -o ircu la to ry  responses. The r e s u l ts  obtained 
using* a  dog model are  considered . There was no 
apparent e f fe c t  of g a s tr in  on th i s  model wliioh r e f le c ts  
w ell^ the profound a c tio n s  of histam ine on blood vesselSo
The majior changes in  sym%)t oma to logy o f both 
inflammatory jo in t  d isease  and pep tio  u lc e ra tio n  xdiich 
occurs in  pregnancy induced me to  consider the ro le  of 
g a s tr in  in  pregm ncy. Chapter 7 re p o rts  im portant new 
inform ation  which in d ic a te s  th a t a s ig n if ic a n t r is e  occurs 
in  immunoreaotive g a s tr in  towards the end of pregnancy 
and in  the e a r ly  puerperium . The very high le v e l o f 
’immunoreactive g a s tr in  in  neonates i s  confirmed and the 
s ig n ifican ce  of these f in d in g s  and th e i r  re la tio n sh ip  to  
the known physiology of g a s tr ic  ac id  sec re tio n  in  pregnancy 
are  considered .
In  the  f in a l  chap ter a fu r th e r  c l in ic a l  observation  
on rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  i s  reported# The re la tio n sh ip  
between plasma calcium and serum albumin has been 
emphasised recen tly  and using  a c o rrec tio n  fa c to r  fo r  albumin 
i t  has been shown fo r  the f i r s t  time th a t scrum calcium i s  
e lev a ted  in  rheumatoid a r tiir itis io  The re la tio n sh ip  
between oaloxiva and g a s tr in  i s  known to  bo a close one.
While a c o r re la tio n  between th is  ion  and immunereactive 
g a s tr in  in  normogastrinacmio p a tie n ts  i s  noted the evidence
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to date la  Insufi'iolent for oaloium to be causally
im plioatad in  e lev a tio n  of plasma imniunoreaotivo gaetrin  
in  rheumatoid a r th r it is ,  but th is  aspect i s  ooneidered
im portant in  pursuing further s tu d ie s  in  th is  f i e l d *
A H isto ry  of Rhoumatoid A r th r i t i s  and a 
H isto ry  o f G astric  and P ancrea tic  Function 
and of the Hormones G astrin  and Georetin*
"Not to  know what has 
transp ired , in  former 
tim es i s  to  continue 
always a  child"»
Giceroa 106»43 B»C.
H istory o f Bhoumatoid A r th r i t is
"Vi'hero agues c h ie f ly  abound"
Rev. Ndimrd Otono (17^3 )
"Hheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  i s  one 
of the m ysterleo  o f
medioino, Though considerab le
l i g h t  has boon thrown on th is  
d isease  during the l a s t  few 
years* much work and study by 
many In v e s tig a to rs  have f a i le d  
to d isc lo se  the tm o  nature, of 
the malady"•
Although these words would fox^n an em inently 
s u ita b le  in tro d u c tio n  to  any d iscourse  on .rheumatoid 
a r t h r i t i s  to-day* they are* in  fa u t * taken from the 
American Jo u rn a l of Medical Science alm ost h a lf  a 
century  ago (Cecil* Nichol and Stainsby 1930) and 
emphasise the enigm atic n a tu re  of th is  d isea se ,
Rhmimatoid a r t h r i t i s  i s  a d iso rd e r  unique to  
man (Boyle and Buchanasi 1971) although Bywatora 
(195?) has described  an a r t h r i t i s  in  o th e r  prim ates 
b ea rin g  some c l in ic a l  and h is to lo g ic a l  s im ila r i t ie s »  
üven more in te re s t in g ly  i t  appears to  be a new 
d isease  th ere  being no c le a r  d e sc rip tio n  of i t  before 
the n in e teen th  century (Fas?ish 19&3 ) although th i s  
may bo more apparent than re a l  as even as l a te  as 
1903 a sta.nd.ard s tuden t textbook used the terms 
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  and o steo a r th r itis  as synonymous 
(W hitla 19O8 ) ,  O s te o a r th r i t is  c e r ta in ly  holds i t s  
p lace in  a n tiq u ity  having been c le a r ly  demonstrated in
the  palaeopathology o f the- d inosaurs (Copeman 19?0 ) 
and the mummified remains of the I'haroahs (G uthrie 
1945) « I t  i s  a lso  dem onstrated in  the mediaeval 
c la s s ic a l  p a in tin g s  and i s  mentioned in  Shakespeare 
(B hrlich  1967)0  The f a i lu r e  to f in d  any record o r 
tra c e  o f rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  in  these sources nor 
iii the medical w ritin g s  o f H ippocrates or Galon 
( Cohen 1991) o r o f Hoherden has boon in te rp re te d  as 
evidence o f the recen t a r r iv a l  o f th is  d iso rd e r  in  
human pathology (hoylo and Buchanan 1971)» Smith 
and Jones ( ip io )*  however, d escrib e  one p re h is to r ic  
Egyptian sk e le to n  showing fu s io n  of one elbow jo in t  
suggestive of rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  and May (1697) has 
given a convincing d e sc rip tio n  of rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  
in  a  mummy found in  a cemetery o f the 9th Dynasty a t  
Boshasheh in  Egypt. Caughoy (1974) has a lso  attem pted 
to  a t t r ib u te  the i l ln e s s  of Emperor Oonstantino IX, 
described  by P se llu s  (IO63) as due to  rheumatoid 
a r th r it is .
Ihe f i r s t  c la s s ic a l  d e sc rip tio n  of rheumatoid 
a r t h r i t i s  i s  commonly a t t r ib u te d  to Band re-.Beauvais in  
1000 but Oydenham (1689) may well be r e fe r r in g  to 
rheumatoid in  the follow ing q u o ta tion  •=
f l .
"Indeed i t  may happen th a t  
where the sa id  pains w ill 
have harassed  over many 
days and very o fte n  they 
may a t  len g th  d e s is t  
spontaneously * and 
meanwhile the s u f fe re r  may 
be deprived of a l l  movements 
o f h is  members u n t i l  death* 
with the jo in t s  o f the 
f in g e rs  as though reversed* 
and w ith sw ellings as in  
a r th r i t i s *  kno tted  and 
p ro tru d in g  on the in sid e  
ra th e r  than on the dorsal 
p a r t  o f the f in g e rs § 
n ev e rth e le ss  he may have a 
good Btonvrch and to le ra te  
o th e r a sp ec ts  o f l i f e  w ell" .
Sydenham 1665*
The name ^.rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  * was f i r s t  used 
by S ir  A rchibald Garrod in  1859* The t i t l e  i s  an 
in te re s t in g  etym ological liyb rid . The term 'a r th r i t i s *  
was used in  Greek w ritin g s  by H ippocrates f o r  jo in t  
d isorders* whereao Galen f i r s t  introduced- the term 
f rheumatism * from the l a t i n  rheuma -  a flux*
This term inology was based on the humoral concept and 
was intended to  s ig n ify  th a t  the d isease  arose  f:eom a 
flow of peccant humours, In te re s t in g ly  the name "gout" 
io  based on the  same concept being; considered due to  
drops o f such humours en te r in g  th e  jo in ts  and t is s u e s  
(L atin  g u tta  -  a drop)
id^eumatoid a r t h r i t i s  i s  now a very common 
d iso rd e r  w ith cm apparently  worldkwide 
d is tr ib u tio n *  the only community found fre e  of 
th e  d iso rd e r  to  date being the is la n d e rs  of 
T r is ta n  da Cunha (Black e t  a l  1963)* There i s  a 
common conception* going back a t  le a s t  to  the 
l a t t e r  h a lf  o f  the n in e teen th  century* th a t 
rhewisatold a r t h r i t i s  i s  more p rev alen t in  cold* 
v/et c lim a tic  conditions* In 1876 MoLagari* a 
S c o ttish  orthopaedic surgeon * desoribcd tho 
cond itions under which -
"the rheum atic miasma seemed, 
most to p re v a il - a low-lying* 
damp lo c a l i ty  w ith  a oold 
ra.ther than a warm c lim ate",
Considerable doubt on the v a l id i ty  of th is  concept 
has boon o a s t by the dem onstration th a t the 
incidence of rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  in  the Black Boot 
Indians* the in h a b ita n ts  o f a cold* semi-arid  
re se rv a tio n  ixi Montana a t  the fo o t of the Canadian 
Rooky Mountains was s im ila r  to  th a t  of the Pima 
Indians from the hot* dry Arisona d e se rt (OMarion 
o t a l  i 960) .
The ae tio lo g y  of rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  i s  
unknown but in  general th ree  b a s ic  hypotheses p revail*
auto^iramuïiity* in fe c tio n  and h e re d ity ,
The o r ig in  o f the concept o f  auto-immunity 
in  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  arose from the observation  
th a t  serum from rheumatoid su b jec ts  would 
a g g lu tin a te  many organisms* and oven in e r t  p a r t ic le s  
(Cecil* N ichols and o tainsby  1930, W allis 1946|
% iff 1957)* This was soon shown to be due to the 
presence o f rheumatoid f a c to r  which a c ts  as an 
antibody to  gamma g lobu lin  and tiiua may be 
considered to  be an auto antibody (Mlgroin e t  a l  19&2 ) .
I t  i s  now apparent th a t  rheumatoid fa c to r  i s  not the 
primary agent in  tho ae tio lo g y  of rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s .  
I t s  presence i s  no t e s s e n tia l  fo r  tho ex istence of the 
d iso rd e r  (Dixon I 96O), Rheumatoid fa c to r  may e x is t  
in  normal su b jed ts  (.Buchanan e t  a l  I 966) does not harm 
normal v o lun teers  (H arris  and Vaughan I 961) and about 
one th ird  o f ch ild ren  w ith  agammaglobulinaemia develop 
a d isease  which has a l l  the fe a tu re s  of rheumatoid 
a r t h r i t i s  w ith no dem onstrable rhaw m toid fa c to rs  being 
p resen t in  th e i r  blood (Good and R otstein  1960) ,  
.Rhoumatoid fa c to r  may play a secondary pathogenic' ro lo  
in  the d isease» High t i t r e s  are  asso cia ted  with severer 
d isease  (Z if f  I 965 ) and a poor prognosis (h u th ie  e t  a l  
1964)0  O ther auto an tib o d ies  have also  been
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dem onstrated i n  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  (H all e t a l  
( i 960 ) but even le s s  evidence i s  a v a ila b le  to  
im p lica te  them in  the  primary pathogenesis of th e  
disease»
In fe c tiv e  agen ts have been sought in  the 
jo in t s  o f  s u ffe re rs  from rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  fo r  
more than e igh ty  y ea rs  (Bouchard I 89I? Strangoways 
1907 )® An in fe o tiv e  ae tio lo g y  i s  an a t t r a c t iv e  
p o ssib ility ®  A la rg e  number o f in fe o tiv e  d isea ses  
have a r t h r i t i c  m an ife sta tio n s  on occasion , fo r  
example s y p h il is ,  tu b e rc u lo s is , gonorrhoea, mumps 
and rubella® In a d d itio n  many chronic in fe c tio n s , 
f o r  example s y p h il is ,  may stim u la te  th e  production 
o f rheumatoid f a c to r  although g en era lly  in  low t i t l e s  
in  comparison to  those  encountered in  rheumatoid 
a r th r i t is®  To date  no agent has proven to  bo a 
c o n s is te n t o r l ik e ly  candidate f o r  an a o tio lo g io a l 
ro lo  in  rheunato id  a r t h r i t i s  in c lu d in g  the  nycoplasmata 
(Barnet e t a^ l9 6 6 ), th e  d ip h th ero id s  (iXi'bhio e t  a l  
1967) and v iru se s  (Smith e t a l  1974)®
H eredity has long been considered  to  bo a  major 
f a c to r  in  the  ae tio lo g y  o f rheivnatoid a r t h r i t i s  but 
th e re  i s  no ovidenoo o f a s in g le  dorainant o r recess iv e  
t r a i t  o The concept o f v a r ia b le  penotrance has been
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invoked bu t a mathematical model fo r  es tim atin g  
th is  in  chronic d isease  f a i l s  to show th a t the 
penetrance of rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  i s  d if f e r e n t  
from aero (O’Brien e t  a l  1 9 ^ ) ,  Even the best of 
a l l  the twin s tu d ie s  c a rr ie d  ou t in  rheumatoid 
a r t h r i t i s  would suggest th a t tho genetic  component 
can account a t  b e s t f o r  only 30 p e r oent of the  
a s tro lo g ic a l  factor©  in  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  (o ’Breien 
1967)0 I t  i s  a lso  worth n o tin g  th a t no d isease  can 
ever be en tire ly  environm ental o r e n tire ly  g en e tic  
and th a t  in fe c tio n  and h e red ity  may be in ex tric a b ly  
mixed as in  A leu tian  d isease  o f mink. This d isease  
has been shown to  be due to a f lltra b X e  agent y e t 
broads tru e  as a Mendelian dominant t r a i t  (Boyle and 
Buchanan 1968) .
The pathology of rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  i s  
p rim arily  th a t  of severe chronic ’Inflammatione This 
oGcure mainly in  the synovial l in in g  of d ia r th ro d ia l  
jo in ts  although no t is s u e  i s  exempt from the ravages 
o f tiMs d isease  (Oopeman 197*9), I t  i s  of note th a t 
while th ere  i s  a good deal of evidence th a t  the 
incidence of g a s tr ic  p ep tic  u lc e ra tio n  may be h ig h er 
in  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  than in  a con tro l population 
"(Kerna e t  a l  195Tsi Kammerer e t  a l  195G9 Taylor e t  a l  1960)
no sp e c if ic  rheumatoid le s io n  of tho otomaoh has to  
da te  been described  (Groan i 960 ) although racen tly  
i t  has been suggested th a t  a n tr a l  g a s tr ic  u lo e ra tio n  
is  esp ecia lly  lia b le  to  occur in  rheumatoid su b je c ts  
(Emmanuel and Montgomex^ 1971) and the g a s tr ic  mucosa 
in  rheim ito id  a r t h r i t i s  w ith chronic s a lic y la te  
in g estio n  responds in  a vary s im ila r  way to th a t  in  
chronic a tro p h ic  g a s t r i t i s  (ivey  and C lifto n  1974)•
H is to rio a l Aspect© o f tho Drug 
toorapy o f Rheumatoid A r th r i t ic
"E xcellen t herbs had. our fa th e rs  
of o ld ^ex ce llen t herbs to  ease 
th e i r  pain".
R» K ipling . 1865«1936*
With tho lack o f any s p e c if ic  remedy fo r  
rheumatoid a r th r i t i s *  management i s  based la rg e ly  
on the r e l i e f  of symptoms e sp e c ia lly  pain and 
s t i f f n e s s .  Most of the th e rap o n tie  
pharm acological agents in  cu rre n t use have some 
in h ib ito ry  e f f e c t  on the complex mechanisms of 
the inflammatory process (Rooney e t  a l  1973) bu t 
alm ost a l l  these drugs share a tendency to produce 
gas trO“in  t G s t in a l  in t o i e ranoe.
Of the an ti-in flam m atory  drugs in  uso to-day* 
the) f i r s t  to bo introduced in to  th erap eu tica  were 
the s a l ic y la te  group of compounds. These wore 
developed from the  use o f 'sa lic in ®  an e x tra c t  of 
willow bark . Willow bark was f i r s t  used in  the 
rheum atic d iseases in  1876 by Mclagan although i t  
had boon used as an a n tip y re tic  and analgesic from 
very early  tim es (Baylds I 966) .  I t s  use i s  mentioned 
in  the h ie r a t ic  s c r ip t  of the Edwin Smith S urg ica l 
papyjxis# This document* which f i r s t  came to  l ig h t  
in  Thebes in  1862 i s  thought to have been w ritte n  
in  the 17th  century as a t ra n s c r ip t  from even
o ld e r Egyptian medical l i t e r a t u r e  dating  to tho 
Pyramid age around 3000 B .C .(B reasted 1930). I t  i s  
in te re s t in g  to note th a t  an id e n tic a l  remedy was used
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by North American Indian  tribe©  p r io r  to  the 
discovery  of the new world (Major 1954)«
MoLagan decided to  use e x tra c t  o f willow on 
qocoiuit o f ill© b e l ie f  in  the Uootrine of 
S ignatu res which in d ic a te s  a cure o f b, d isease 
from a knowledge of i t s  causée In  view of h is  
im pression th a t  rhoiimatoid a r t h r i t i s  was inost 
p revalen t in  damp cold co nd itions he wrote ««
"On r e f le c t  ion  g i t  seemed tçliie 
th a t  p lan ts  whose haunts best 
corresponded to  such a  
d e sc rip tio n  were those belonging 
to  the natxiral o rder Salioaceae"
The g a s tr ic  i ; r r i ta n t  e f fe c t  caused by 
s a l ic y la te s  was f i r s t  rep o rted  in  1699 w ith in  a  few 
y ea rs  of t h e i r  in tro d u c tio n  in to  therap eu tics*
( D resser 1899)* During th i s  century  o, large
lite i 'a tm 'o  has accumulated on th e i r  a c tio n  a s  a 
cause of dyspepsia (Woiss e t  a l  I 96I ;  Wmith and 
drnith 1966), p ep tic  u lc e ra tio n  (Kern e t a l  195?®
Kratnmeror e t  a l  1956, Gedda and M orita 1959? Bowen 
e t  a l  i 960 , Taylor e t  a l  1968* Uhapman and Du,ggan I 9695 
and Dti. John e t a l  1973)3  and g a s tro  in te s t in a l  haemorrhage 
(Oooke 1973 , Weiss e t  a l  I 96I ,  S a l te r  1968, Leonards 
o t a l  1973) « Dyspepsia occurs in  approxim ately one
th ird  of p a tie n ta  tak in g  ao p ir in  reg u la rly  but' i s  
more common in  patient©  w ith pcp tio  u le o ra tio n  
(Muir and Ooasar 1955)o Wood and h is  co lleagues 
(1962) arc  of tho opinion th a t  a s p ir in  dyspepsia 
i s  a t  l e a s t  in  p a r t  psychogenic and suggest th a t 
i f  a s p ir in  were more p a la tab le  i t s  incidence 
would d im in ish , Murray and h is  00 workers (l978) 
have presented  evidence ag a in s t th is  view showing 
a d ire c t  r e la tio n s h ip  between dyspepsia and to ta l  
an a lg ésie  dose ingested  w ith a 63 per cent incidence 
o f severe dyspepsia when a to t a l  dose of 1 Kg. of 
a s p ir in  o r phonacotin i s  exceeded.
The evidence th a t  salioyXat'oo are  cau sa tiv e  
in  p ep tic  u lc e ra tio n  i s  a lso  c o n f lic tin g . Chapraan 
and Duggan ( 1969) have presen ted  a  s trong  caso fo r  
in c rim in a tin g  a s p ir in  in  the pathogenesis o f g a s tr ic  
u lc e r .  B illin g to n  (196O* 1963d 1965) has documented 
a  massive in c rease  in  incidence in  g a s tr ic  u lc e ra tio n  
in  the A u stra lian  community a ffec tin g ' young a d u lt 
fem ales. .Douglas and Johnston (1961) wore of the  
opinion th a t  th i s  r is in g  incidence was due to  
in c reas in g  a s p ir in  abuse and Duggan has demonstrated 
a c lo se  a s so c ia tio n  between a s p ir in  in g estio n  and the
complications of gastric  u lc e ra tio n  such a© p e rfo ra tio n  
(Duggan 1965* 1967) and haemorrhage (Duggan I 968 )*
In  ad d itio n  the a sso c ia tio n  o f g a s tr ic  p ep tic  
u lc e ra tio n  and an alg esic  nephropathy heia been noted 
(Dawborn e t  a l  I 966) although do 8wiet (197'9) suggests 
th a t  the an a lg esic  abuse i s  secondary to the chronic 
discom fort of the u lc e r .  3hay and Sun (1963) a lso  
hold tho opinion th a t -
" tho ra  i s  no conclusive 
evidence th a t a s p ir in  
per oe i s  a cause of 
p ep tic  ulcer)*»
I t  i s  po ssib le  th a t  any tru e  In fluence of a s p ir in  as
an agent responsib le  fo r  g a s tr ic  u lc e r  is  obscured
by the fa c t th a t  in  most s e r ie s  g a s tr ic  and duodenal
u lc e ra tio n  are  considered to g e th e r. Niool ( 1941)
f i r s t  suggested that, while duodenal u lc e ra tio n  i s
l ik e ly  to bo due to endogenous factor© , g a s tr io
u lc e ra tio n  i s  l ik e ly  to be due to exogenous* ingested*
ulcorogenio ag en ts . Joossens (1973) hao shown th a t
the in take  o f common s a l t  may w ell be re la te d  to the
incidence of g a s tr ic  neoplasm and has shown the g rea t
problems in  dem onstrating an a e tio lo g ic a l  ro lo  fo r  an
extremely common o r u n iv e rsa l d ie ta ry  c o n s titu e n t in  a
r e la t iv e ly  common disease*
Emmanuel and Montgomery ( l9 ? i)  have reviewed the evidence 
f o r  a s p ir in
a s  a oaiise of popbio rilo o ra tio n  in  the rhoimiatio 
d isea ses  but concludes th a t  the  concomitant 
a 'im in is tra tio n  of c o r tic o s te ro id  drugs p ro h ib its  
ai\Y v a lid  conclusions from the da ta  published to  date®
B alicy la te  g a s tr ic  i r r ig a t io n  may be due, a t  
le a s t  in  part*  to  the fa c t  th a t tho low in t r a  g a s tr ic  
pH keeps s a l ic y l ic  a c id  and a ,o e ty ls a l ic j l io  ac id  In  
th e  un ion ised  form allow ing rap id  ab so rp tio n  by 
passive d if fu s io n  (davenport 1964)0 In the small 
i n t e s t i n e 5 the pH in  h igher allow ing d is so c ia tio n  of 
f re e  s a lic y la te  ion and abso rp tion  is  opr re spoïïdingly 
slowerA In the stomach the in t r a c e l lu la r  pH causes 
a  ra p id  change in  the io n is a tio n  o f the absorbed 
s a l ic y l ic  and a o c ty lo a lic y l ic  ac id s  occurs producing 
in t r a c e l lu la r  concent r a t  ions of free  s<al:i.oylate ion 
up to  15^20 tim es th a t  in  the g a s tr ic  lumen (levy  I 96O;; 
levy and G agliarde I 96 .3) « Recent s tu d ie s  on g a s tr ic  
p o te n tia l d iffe ren ce  during  s a l ic y la te  in g es tio n  confirm 
th ese  conclusions (Hurray e t  a,l 1974) and Ivey and C lif to n  
( 1974) have shown th q t rheum atoid a r th r i t i c #  tak in g  
a s p ir in  have abnorm alities  in  the physio log ica l co n tro l 
o f hydrogen ion se c re tio n  s im ila r  to  those encotm tercd 
in  noir*>arth:citio su b jec ts  w ith  chronic p ep tic  u lcera tio n o
»
I t  i s  le s s  than th ir ty  years sinon c o r tic o s te ro id s  wore 
in troduced in to  c l in ic a l  rheumatology. In 1949 Ucnch e t  al 
reported the r e s u l t s  of tho f i r s t  c l in ic a l  t r ia l  of oortxBone 
which had been c a rr ie d  out o t the Mayo c l in ic ,  This wa© tho 
r e s u l t  o f many years of c o lla b o ra tiv e  work between th le  c l in ic  
and the laboz%;tozûcs of Kendall and Ifeiohateln and i t  wao to 
earn thsee th roe  men tho co n jo in t award of o Nobel pri%e in
1950»
Addison f i r s t  described  the d isease  which s t i l l  bears 
h is  name in  1853 and co rrectly  a t t r ib u te d  i t  to d es tru c tio n  
o f the adrenal g lands, .brovm-b<^uard one y ear l a t e r  showed 
by e x tirp a tio n  experiments in  anim als th a t these glands were 
e s s e n tia l  fo r l ife *  However fu r th e r  progress in  understanding' 
the  physiology o f bhc adrenal co rtex  was very slow u n ti l  the 
th ird  decade of the tw en tie th  cen tu ry . In 1924 btowart wrote -
'th e  co rtex  i s  the  p a r t 01 the 
adronal. gland e s s e n tia l  to  l i f e  
- how i t  ex e rc ise s  i t s
function  is  u t t e r ly  unknovvM
By I 93& Sv/ing'le and I 'f i f fn e r  were ab le to koep adrenaiectoiîïised 
anim als and p a tie n ts  with Addison'g d isease  a liv e  by means of 
adrenal e x tr a c ts .  th e re a f te r  knowledge of ad ren o co rtica l 
physiology mushroomed. By 1936 i t  was known th a t up to  20 
d if f e r e n t  c ry s ta l l in e  s te ro id s  could be iso la te d  from adrenal 
co rtex  (Kondcxll 1934» H elohstoin 19361 t in to r s te in e r  and Pfiffxaer 
1936).
While those labors Ivpy effort©  wore progressing Bench (1948) 
observed th a t  c l in ic a l  rem ission of rheuma fcoi-i a r t h r i t i s
c o n s is te n tly  ocourrad during pregnancy or an in te ro u rro n t 
a tta c k  of jau n d ice , lb  considered i t  lik.oLy th a t  th is  was 
due to changes in  the metabolism of i-drenal s te ro id s  and so 
was able to u t i l i z e  the a v a i la b i l i ty  of oart.loono when 
s u f f ic ie n t  became a v a ilab le  and to rjcoi'J. the drama t ic  
syifiptoniatic Iraprovcment in  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i c  using th is  
drug (Henon e t  a l 1949)° Confirm ation of h is  r e s u l ts  wore 
soon a v a ila b le  from a number of cexitrcs (froybsrg  1950?
Copcman c t  a l  1958; .Bol-.md 1951 )»
Knowledge regard ing  the biocheiiiistry and physiology of 
s te ro id s  is  now very ex ten s iv e . Over 4-0 cofystalline steroid©  
have been iso la te d  from the adrenal alone and i t  i s  known th a t 
to  have anti-inflam m atory  a c t iv i ty  c o r tic o s te ro id  compounds must 
possess c e r ta in  chemical conform ations ouch as a ketone group 
a t  carbon 3, an ox^o-ren ox’ hydroxyl a t  carbon 11; a ketone a t  
carbon 80; hydroxyl groups a t  oaibons 17 and 21 and a double 
bond a t  carbon 4 /5  (ravage I 964 ) .  Despite th is  tho mechanism 
o f the anti-inflam m atory  ac tio n  i s  l i t t l e  understood. The 
anti-inflam m atory  e f fe c t  i s  w ell seen in  synovial o r nodular 
t is s u e s  in  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  when systemic s to ro id s  are 
adm in istered . the a b o litio n  of oedema* re s to ra tio n  of vaaou lar 
tone and suppression of c e l lu la r  and f lu id  exudates are  a l l  
oleaiTy evidenced.
The o th e r  m etabo lic  a c t io n s  o f  oo;i:‘t ic o o ta ro id s  a rc  
e x ten s iv e  involving.: e f f e c to on g lucose  uptake and 
u t i l i s a t i o n *  glycogon oynthooio , p ro te in  oatabollom  amino 
acid  metabolism* and calcium  hom aootaols,
Tho enttiusiaum with which ooreticooterroids wore 
in troduced in to  c i in ic td  rheuDxatoJ.ogy hao boon tempered by 
time and extcnnivo otudien have in d ica ted  l i t t l e  advantage 
in  the long term when compared to  the more t r a d i t io n a l  remedy 
o f o a lio y la to o  (liedioal dooearoh Council and .Nuffield 
Foundation 1954; 1935? Knpire ïdioumutiem Council 1935; 1957) 
and the considerab le  incidence o f oido o ffc o ts  encountered 
hac led  to  cau tion  and l im ita tio n  in  th e i r  uce being exhorted 
by a l l  laajor textbooks of o lin io a l  rheumatology (Oopeman 1970? 
H ollander 1966 Eoylo end Buchanan I 971) ,
One o f the moot co n tro v e rs ia l o f the llo to d  aide e f f e c t© 
o f  c o r tic o s te ro id  therapy i s  I t s  e f fe c ts  on g a s tr ic  function  
and g astïx )« in tea tin a l mucosa* There is  no doubt th a t adreno­
c o r t ic a l  hormones are  necessary  fo r  m aintaining the normal 
sec re to ry  function  of the stom ach. G astric  a c c re tio n  i s  
depressed in  p a tie n ts  v;ith Addison's d isease and i s  markedly 
reduced a f t e r  b i l a t e r a l  adrenalectomy in  the r a t ,  oa t o r  dog 
(Orean I 963 ) ,  a cc re tio n  i s  re s to red  towards normal w ith 
adrenoc® rtioal rep lacem ent (Engel 1955) ® In th e rap eu tic  doseo*
i f  adm in io tra tion  i s  prolon.-ed, c o r tic o s te ro id s  cause acid 
Itypei'BOGretion (Clarke e t  al 1960). vVhile these effect©
Ësre re la t iv e ly  undisputed the role of theraÿ icu tioa lly  
adm inistered c o r tic o s te ro id s  in  the p.;thoyoncsis of pep tic  
u lc e ra tio n  io  itmch more prob lem atica l and xh& controversy 
has p e rs is te d  fo r  many yearn . i l in c ia ir  ( 19^3) haa c le a r ly  
s ta te d  the evidence
"ovcrwholmingly indice, bos 
th a t  cox’t ic o s te  cold a produce 
p ep tic  u le e ra tio n "
and the diaiaetidcc.lly opposed statem ent conies from C 3D f t  ( 1969)
"lhe.re is  no evidence th a t 
c o r t ic o s te ro id s  in  the usual 
doses caiiocs y a s tr io  bleeding 
o r  are  0 the.rwise harmful to 
the -Uunian otooiach” .
Nordin  (i960) claimed th a t y aotro -in testin a l com plications ware
the commonest cause of death dus to s te ro id  therapy and account
fo.r 20 per oont of such deaths* Bowen e t  a,l (196O) however
produced ovidenoe th a t  the incidence of pep tic  u lc e ra tio n  was
low er in  s lo ro id  tre a te d  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  p a t ie n ts  than in
un trea ted  su b je c ts . In o th e r  cer ic e  the incidence o f p ep tic
u lcera tio n  has varied  from 7 to ,32 por cent (oavage e t  a l  1957»
Howell and Hagan I 936; Savage 1960),C rean(l963) in  a carefu l
review of a l l  these  s tu d ie s  ha© concluded th a t  the?;© i s  no firm
evidence incrim inating  c o r t ic o s te ro id  drugs in  the pathogenesi8
of p ep tic  u lc e r , Hovmvor* he concedes th a t a small increase
in  the incidence o f g a s tr ic  u lc e r  on ly , may be obscured in  the
to ta l  data*. One ci' tho major d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  a l l  these 
s tu d io s  has boon i,he f a c t  th a t  otex^eidn arc ra re ly  given 
alone in  rheum atoii a r t h r i t i s  end i t  io  p ossib le  th a t  any 
u lc e ra tio n  i s  more due to n o n -s te ro id a l anti-inflam m atory  
drugs. C erta in ly  in  those diseaocc where o tero ido  are 
not accompanied by drugs of th is  typo ouch as eethma o r 
c o l i t i s  no increased  incidence of pep tic  u lc e ra tio n  has boon 
in d ica ted  (Croan 1963)0 At p resen t any v e rd ic t on th is  
iasuo  must remain th a t of tho b co ttio h  Taw Courts 'Mot P roven '*
Phenyl'butaaono owes it© place In  pharmacoloyy to a 
v/hoXo chain  of mistaken impreBoionc and acc id en ts . I t  i s  
a d e r iv a tiv e  of cn tlp y rln  (phona^ons) which v/as syn thesised  
in  1604 in  an e f fo r t  to reproduce the a n tip y re tic  ac tio n  of 
quinineo The su ccessfu l production of a potent a n t ip y re t ie g 
a n t i - i n f l  aima to ry  drug by these experim ents i s  remarkable fo r  
am Aletend (1948) rep o rts  -
"both the concoction of the 
composition of quinine which served 
as  a type and the conception of 
the composition of a n tip y rin  f i r s t  
obtained vmre erroneous"®
Although tho a v a i la b i l i ty  of a n tip y rin  has boon r e s t r ic te d
since  1938 i t s  congener phonylbutaKone was f i r s t  in troduced  in
1949" Although le s s  potent in  an a lg esic  and a n tip y re tic
a c tio n s  phenylbuta%one i s  a potent anti-inflam m atory  drug although
as with the o th e r drugs of th is  type i t s  mode o f a c tio n  i s  not
v/ell understood (iVoodMixy 1965)0 ThiE^  drug i s  poorly to le ra te d
by mai\y patient©  v.dth side  e f fe o ts  in  up to 45 ■ of su b jec ts  
rece iv in g  the drug. In up to 13'.' medication req u ire s  to  be 
dipoontinued® Tho moot sorioue aide offcGtc are  a p la s tic  
anaemia and seriouo akin raahoe but the most common are those 
duo to  gar;t r o - i ï ibeatinal i r r i t a t i o n  accounting Tor upwards of 
60;T o f the adverse reactions*
Phenylbutazone has been im plicated  in  both the production 
of pep tic  u lc e ra tio n  de novo and in  the exacerbation  of pre­
e x is tin g  u lce rs  ( f c u t le r  and D ergonstal 1934? K ralnin  1933% 
ICirsner and •'hrd 1933)* I t  seems l ik e ly  th a t th is  drug i s  
u lcerogen ic  as a tondonoy to  e rosive  p aotritio  and baoiitorrhage 
i s  well estabXlGhed (S co tt e t  a l 1961; Roth 1964 ) although an 
a c tu a l in crease  in  incidence of peptic u lc e ra tio n  has been 
d i f f i c u l t  to e s ta b lis h  with c e r ta in ty  (S perling  19693 G raft 
1969 )® This i s  probably due to the fciot th a t excess u lc e rs  
In these s e r ie s  are  confined to g a s tr ic  u lce rs  which can u»ü 
vaiy  la rge  and mu&tiple with th i s  drug- (/mon 19321 hafronsperger
Inàoîîtethaoin was in troduced  in to  th e rap eu tic s  in  19&2 «
I t  has proved to be a potent anti-inflummatoxp drug both in  
v i t ro  (?aulus anti -.Vhltehouse 1973) and in  vivo (Midhotte and 
Wautex'C I9 6 4 ; Kat% e t  a l 1965),
1 considerab le  p roportion  of p a tie n ts  oannot to le ra te  
one o r o th e r s ide  e f fe c t  o f indomethacin end th is  e f fe c t  appears
to  inoreaao w ith  age (H èlls  1974)# The most frequen t side 
e f f e c ts  are those on the stomaoh and the c e n tra l nervous 
system (i'>oardi/ian and. Hart 1967)0
The mecihaniem of g a s tr ic  in to le ran ce  induced by 
indomethaoin i s  not c le a r  but i t  has been shown in  doge 
th a t th i s  drug causes ohemges in  the g a s tr io  mucosa 
aj.lovji.ng back d iffu s io n  o f hydrogen ion and th a t those 
ehan/IOB p e r s is t  fo r  a long tim e a f t e r  a s ing le  o ra l dose 
of the drug (Cohoa and fiilon  l5)7l)o In r a ts  u lc e ra tio n  
o f the small in testi.no  i s  w ell documented (delye I 969)  
and tho drug incn-eases the aoid  response to  subma.ximal 
doses o f p en tag as trin  (nain  and W hittle 1973)o Reports 
o f  g a s tr ic  u lc e ra tio n  and g a s tro - in te a t in a l  i r r . i t atio.n i.n 
human d isease  s itu a tio n s  luwe been frequent (Omybh I 9 6 5 ;
Vi r ig h t e t  a l  1969)0
cdiether idxis drug i s  trxuly u lcerogen ic 01  ^ mere3.y 
exacerbates  the s mptomatology of p .re-ex isting  u lc e ra tio n  
i s  not clearo  One of the most s ig n if ic a n t p ieces of 
evidence suggesting  a tru e  u lcerogenic ac tio n  i s  the 
frequency w ith v;l:iich very la rge  g a s tr ic  tilcerB in  
unusual anatom ical s i te e  have been ræpo.rted during i t s  
use (Taylor o t a l  1968)0
The newer anti'-inflam m atoxy drugs are too maxnjr and too 
re c e n tly  in troduced  fo r  any conclusions to be made regarding 
th g ir  e f fe c t  on the stomaoho However, th e re  i s  l i t t l e ^  from
3 I.
tJie e a r ly  o l in io a l  re p o rts  g to  .iiidioa,ue th a t any o f theoo 
compounds w il l  perform su 'b sta .n tia lly  better in  t i l l s  respect 
th an  the more standard  remedies reviewed above and Oasadio 
a t  a l ( l 9 72 ) have sugrested th a t  i f  not u lcerogenic a drug 
i s  u n lik e ly  to  be anti™inflammatory@
G aotrlo  B\mction *- H is to r ic a l Aspecto
o i  <r K CJ b  o < (  e ( J t O A A i KYli’ ^
6  I 6  o< 0" K (3 |4  e y  e  s
I  grow old ever le a rn in g  many things*
Solon Ü.640-0.558 B0<
Although the concept of chemical mossengers 
a r is in g  in  one orga.n to be ca rrie d  in  the blood 
stream  fo r  the purpose of modifying the function  
of ano ther organ i s  confined to the tw en tie th  
century (B ayliss and S ta r l in g  1902, Bdklns 1905) 
(S 'barling f i r s t  coined the term hormone in  1905 from 
the Greek j  rouse to  a^otlvity» ) i n t e r e s t
in  the functions and physio log ica l co n tro l of the 
stomach and g a s tro ^ in te e tIn a l  t r a c t  d a tes  back 
in to  the ea rly  seventeenth  century .
The stomach i s  rep resen ted  in  a l l  v e r te b ra te  
species w ith the exception  o f a few p rim itiv e  
f ish e s  (Andrew 1959) end i t  has long boon considered 
to  be of c e n tra l importance in  the maintenance o f 
normal physiology of the whole body,
''The stomach i s  the g rea t re g u la to r  
o f the whole animal machine 
which, unoffended5 i t  n o u rish es , 
i f  outraged i t  d iso rd ers  ’*•
Karo 1821.
The f i r s t  time th a t the ac tio n  of g a s tr ic  ju ice  
was suggested to  be a t  le a s t  in  p a r t due to  an acid 
ferm ent was as ea rly  as I 648 by Van Helmont although 
i t  was to  bo nearly  two c en tu rie s  before Prout 
f in a l ly  pmt g a s tr ic  hydroch loric  acid  s e c re tio n  firm ly 
in  the ten e ts  of physiology. Van H e l m o n t t h e o r y
3 S -
S ir  William Maddook B aylias ( I 86O-I924) .
P ortra it in  laboratory. from a photograph in  the Welloome 
In s t itu te  for  the History of M edicine.
i d .
was g rsetod  with le s s  than enthusiasm by h is  
contem poraries. S ilv iu s  ( I 679) considered th a t 
s a liv a  was the main component of g a s tr ic  ju ic e  
and the only ac id  se c re tio n  of the body whereas 
B o ro lll (16GO) d iscarded  a l l  suggestion o f a 
chemicGrl ac tio n  o f the g a s tr ic  ju ic e  and 
suggested th a t  the whole fu n c tio n  o f the stomach 
was 8. mechanical one to  chum  and m ill ingested  
food p r io r  to a s s im ila tio n . fu r th e r  progress 
in  the e lu c id a tio n  o f tho natu re  and function  o f 
the g a s tr ic  ju ic e  was made p ari-p assu  w ith tho 
progress in  the techniques o f ob ta in ing  g a s tr ic  
ju ic e  fo r  study. V ir id o t I 692 obtained g a s tr ic  
ju ic e  from the stomaohs of anim als immediately 
a f t e r  s lau g h te r. In  ad d itio n  he had observed 
th a t  s o lu tio  h o l lo tro p i i  could d e te c t ac id  by 
tu rn in g  red in  i t s  presence. Using th is  
observation  he destroyed tho theorioo  o f S ilv iu s  
by showing, th a t  s a liv a  wao a lk a lin e  while g a s tr ic  
con ten t wg's acid*
Reaumur (l752) was the f i r s t  to  rep o rt 
s tu d ie s  of g a s tr ic  ju ic e  obtained from in ta c t  
animals o r ra th e r  b ird s , H© had observed th a t  
many sp ec ies  o f b ird s  have the a b i l i ty  to
:eogurgi.tat© any in d ig e s t ib le  m a te r ia l. By 
inducing a buïïaard to  swallow m etal cy lin d ers  
f i l l e d  w ith  eponges he was ab le  to c o l le c t  tho 
g a s tr ic  ju ic e  which had sa tu ra ted  tho sponge*
He confirmed the a c id ity  o f th is  ju ic e  and 
found th a t  moat was d ig ested  in  the bugaard’s 
stomach, bu t g ra in  was n o t,
Reaumur's work Çfas extended by Heusa (1786) 
who s ta r te d  a fash io n  f o r  the  c o lle c tio n  o f 
g a s tr ic  jiiioo  by means o f induced o r  vo lun tary  
emaais. He was ab le  to  show th a t a f t e r  
n e u tr a l is a t io n  of g a s tr ic  ju ic e  by l ib e r a l  a lk a lin e  
in g e s tio n  further acid  se c re tio n  could be stim ulated  
by the in g estio n  o f meat.
In  1772 John H unter'^08t mortem observations 
on aniraals allowed him to  reach those remarkably 
accu ra te  conclusions regarding p ost mortem a u to ly s is ,
"And observing; that the h a lf  
d isso lved  p a r ts  o f the stomach 
were s im ila r  to  the h a lf -d ig e s te d  
food i t  had im ied iu to ly  s tru ck  me 
th a t  i t  was from the process o f 
d ig e s tio n  going on a f t e r  death 
th a t  the stomach, being dead, 
wapj no longer capable of r e s i s t in g  
the powers o f th a t  monstxuum, 
which i t s e l f  had formed from the 
d ig e s tio n  o f i t s  con ten ts" .
Hunter 1772*
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And hû concluded from th is  th a t  the a c tio n  of the 
stomach was not m echanical.
"but aoGiathing secreted in  the 
coat of the stomach which io  
thrown in to  i to  cavity  and 
there anim alifiea  the food or
assim ila tes  i t  to the nature
o f the blood"
Hunter 1T72*
He co n s tan tly  found an ac id  p resen t in  the stomach 
bu t concluded th a t  i t  was not a s tro n g  ono and
th a t  the  acid  was tho r e s u l t  of d ig e s tio n  ra th e r
than i t s  causa (Hunter 1785)*
The work o f an o th er Boot a t  the same time i s  
of in t e r e s t ,  Stevens (1777) f o r  h is  th e s is  in  
Edinburgh c a rrie d  out a  s e r ie s  o f experim ents on a  
Hungarian t r a v e l l in g  showman who earned h is  
liv e lih o o d  by swallowing stones and then reg u rg ita tin g ' 
them. Stevens repeated  end confirmed in  tho human, 
a l l  Reaumur's fin d in g s  in  the bustard  by g e tt in g  th io  
perform er to  swallow p erfo ra ted  s i lv e r  ba lls*  These 
s tu d ie s  appear to have been ca rrie d  out w ithout any 
knowledge of Reauiaut*'o experim ents as he f a i le d  to 
use sponges to  in c rease  the  y ie ld  o f g a s tr ic  ju ice*
In s p i te  o f th i s  he was the f i r s t  person to  ca rry  out 
in  v i t r o  d ig e s tio n  succoosfullyc In h is  experim ent,
Number 23, a dog was k i l l e d  a f t e r  an 10 hour f a s t
and 'pure* g astr ic  ju ic e  obtained* This was added to  f re sh  meat
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and Incubated a t  X02^P f o r  e ig h t hours. Complote 
so lu tio n  w ithout any odour o f p u tre fa c tio n  occurred 
leading- him to  conclude th a t  d ig es tio n  waa a 
chemical e f fe c t  and no t due to  t r i tu r a t io n ,  
p u tre fa c tio n  o r h e a t.
"In  summe, haoo expérim enta 
concoction© non parum lum inis 
offundunt. Hano non p e r 
ealorem , t r i t u r a n ,  putredlnom, 
vQl etiara forraentationem 
DOlam, sed p e r huraorora 
potentisoimum, qui e tu n io is  
v e n tr io u li  f e o e rn l tu r ,  in  
oavum ojus e f fu n d itu r ,  ibique 
oibuffl n atu rae  sanguin is 
e t  in d o li  aoooraodat, ab so lv i, 
d a r e  m anifestequo testan tu r"*
Stevens I? ?? .
Spallanzani (l?83) repo rted  a remarkable s c r ie s  
o f experim ents in  hens, duck, p igeons, geese , crows, 
f ro g s , salam anders, snakes, f i s h ,  c a t t l e ,  h o rses , ôwlo, 
filo o n s, eag les , c a te ,  dogs and on e human being ~ him self. 
In  a l l  those species  ho a t  f i r s t  in te rp re te d  as showing 
d igestion  to bo due to an ac id  ferment which was 
s tim u la ted  by c e r ta in  types o f  food. However th is  
p u b lic a tio n  a lso  c a r r ie s  tho re s u l ts  o f the f i r s t  
Chemical a n a ly s is  o f  g a s tr ic  ju ic e . lliio  was ca rrie d  
out on g a s tr ic  ju ic e  from a  crow by h is  fr ie n d  and 
colleague Soopoli. I'n th i s  an a ly s is  no ac id  was found 
and the c o n s titu e n ts  o f g a s tr ic  ju ic e  a re  l i s te d  as 
pure w ater, soapy and gelatinuouo animal substance,
Bal ammoniac9 and ea rth y  m atte r as found in  a l l  
animal l iq u id s .
This work was extended by Garminatl ( 1735) ,  
the  P ro fesso r o f Medioino a t  Pavia, who showed 
th a t  meat was the major d ie ta ry  stim ulus to  the 
produotion o f an aoid g a s tr io  ju ic e .
Over the next seventy years the natu re  o f 
the  a d d  in  the stomaoh led  to a prolonged and 
b i t t e r  controversy and i t  was no t u n t i l  th i r ty  
d i f f e r e n t  in v e s tig a to rs  had expressed th e i r  
vary ing  and o ften  to ta l ly  opposing views th a t the 
m atter was considered s e t t l e d .  Phosphoric acid  9 
a c e tic  aoid and b u ty ric  aoid had th e i r  proponents 
although th e  major controversy  concerned la c t ic  
aoid and hydroch loric  a c id . Tho p ro ta g o n is ts  in  
th is  debate included some of tho most famous names 
in  the h is to ry  o f Medicine and Physiology, includ ing  
Robert Graves and Claude Bernard.
I& oqum rt (1786) suggested i n i t i a l l y  th a t  
phosphoric acid  and l a c t i c  ao id  were the fa c to rs  
re sp o n sib le  fo r  g a s tr ic  a c id i ty .  The work o f Young 
( I 8O5 ) and Prout ( I 8I 9 ) a lso  favoured phosphoric a c id . 
I t  i s  in te re s t in g  th a t Young's observation  th a t  
production  o f s a liv a  was commonly stim u la ted  by the
William Prout. 1785-1850.
Prom a p o r tra it by H .W ,Phillips in  the Royal College 
of P h ysic ian s. London.
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sama th in g s  th a t s tim u la ted  gas t r io  ju ico  an tedated  
P av lo v 's  dem onstration of tho vagal coo rd ina tion  o f 
those organs by m a r ly  ono hundred y ears  a Acotio 
aoid  was suggested by Montogr</ {I8I 4 ) and received 
support fo r  i t s  presence from Tiedmann and Gmolin 
( I 826) .  E nderlin  (1843 ) and Freriohe ( I 846) 
clEulmod to have shown tho prosenco o f b u ty ric  acid*
In  1813 B erze liu s  claimed th a t I t  was l a c t ic  
ac id  which was p resen t in  g a s tr ic  ju ic e  and moreover 
he claimed to have found l a c t i c  aoid in  a l l  animal 
f lu id s .  On 11th Dcoember 1823 Prout p resen ted  h is  
h i s to r ic  communication to  the Royal Society  o f London 
(Prout 1024) ,  He showed th a t  g a s tr ic  ju ic e  
contained f re e  h y d roch lo ric  aoid and th a t  th is  was 
the only ac id  p re sen t, This was in  s p i te  of h is  
claim  only fo u r years  e a r l i e r  th a t  phosphoric aoid 
was the major aoid p resen t (Prout I 6I 9 ) .  The 
aoouracy o f P ro u t’ 0 work and o f h is  conclusions are  
o f in t e r e s t .  His experim ents were c a r r ie d  out in  
tho same way on ra b b it  g a s tr ic  ju ic e  obtained 
immediatoly a f t e r  s a c r i f ic e  and on vomitus from a 
dyspeptic  p a t ie n t ,  Tho ju ic e  was divided in to
th roe  equal p a r ts ,  Tiie f i r s t  was evaporated to
dryness and then burned in  a  platinum  d ish . The 
rem aining m ineral m a te ria l was red isso lved  in
d i s t i l l e d  w ater and tho q u an tity  of m u ria tic  acid  
v m  dotermlnod by a i  Ivor, n i tra te *  111© proportion
o f m u ria tic  acid  l a  union w ith  fixed  .a lk a li \mo then 
dotemincd® The second sample was auperoatu ra ted  
w ith potaah and then tre a te d  ex ac tly  ao tho f i r s t  
sample to  a s c e r ta in  tho to t a l  q uan tity  o f m u ria tic  
aoid present* The th ird  oample wao.yQxaotly 
n e u tra lis e d  with a  so lu tio n  o f potash of known 
s tre n g th  to  give tho amount o f f re e  acid  p re sen t.
This waa added to tho q u an tity  o f fixed  aoid ao 
p rev iou sly  determined and th i s  then su b trac ted  from 
the t o t a l  m uriate to  give the  amount u n ited  w ith 
ammonia* In  o rd e r  to  g ive a double chock th is  was 
again  evaporated to  dryness and the m uriate of ammonia 
expelled  by heat and co llec ted *  The q u an tity  of 
m u ria tic  ac id  was then determ ined as b e fo re . This 
was always tho same q u a n tity  o f m uriate as had been 
determ ined confirm ing beyond doubt the general 
aocuraoy of the experiments*
P ro u t*0 conclusions were confirmed by Children
( I 824) ,  Tiedmann and Gmelin (1824)» Pawost and Morin 
( I 829) and bandore# ( I 851 ) .
In  the meantime Graves ( I 824) in  Dublin had found 
la c t ic  aoid in  the vomitus o f dyspeptic p a tie n ts  and
t
from h ie  knî/oledge o f tho work of B erze liu s  he 
euggestod th a t  la c t io  ao id  se c re tio n  must be 
increased  in  disease!. In  ad d itio n  Ghevroul
( I 825) had found la c t i c  acid  in  the g a s tr io  
ju ic e  o f P in e l, a pup il of MagoMi©*
In 1623 the Royal Aeadeniy of Sciences had 
o ffe red  a p riz e  fo r  essays on enquiry in to  the 
d ig e s tiv e  processes o f animals* I t  was considered 
th a t none of the subsequent submissions were 
e n t i re ly  s a t is fa c to ry  bu t two essays were awarded 
an honourable mention* The rep o rt of the Academy 
reads -
"The au thors have made a  g rea t 
number o f experim ents and havo 
obtained rem arkable re su lts*
For th is  reason , and in  
co n sid e ra tio n  o f the expensive 
na tu re  of the researches in  which 
they engaged the Aoadeiqy has 
adjudged to  each the sum of 150O 
franco".
This o f f e r  was accepted by the au thors of one essay 
Leuret and Lassaigne (1825) bu t the au thors o f  the 
second osaay Tiedmann and Gmelin (1826) ware offended 
by th is  d ec is io n  and refused  the award and published 
th e i r  work independently* Both these essays add to  
the controversy  over the na tu re  o f g a s tr ic  aoid* 
Although tho more im portan t p a r t  of th e i r  essay r e la te s  
to pan area tio  fu n c tio n  Leuret and lassalgno  s tud ied
g a s tr ic  ju ic e  by in tro d u cin g  epongoD in to  the 
stomachs o f anim als p r io r  to  cacrifioo*  They 
ouggosted th a t  g a o tr ie  ju ic e  was 90  p a r ts  w ater 
to two p a r ts  which co n s is ted  of la c t i c  a c id , 
ammonium c h lo rid e , sodium ch lo rid e , organic 
m atte r, mucus and calcium  phosphate. .  In t h e i r  
essay those au thors vmro h ighly  c r i t i c a l  o f 
F r o n t techniques in  h is  determination of the 
ch lo rid e  con ten t o f  the g a s tr ic  ju ice* This 
stim u la ted  Prout (1826) to rep ly  r a th e r  b i t te r ly *
" I  confess these  remarks 
su rp rised  me no t a l i t t l e ,  
a s  I  conceived the merest 
ty ro  know how to  avoid the 
sources of e r r o r  here 
pointed  o u t" .
Prout 1826*
Tiedmann and Gmolin on the o th e r  hand discovered 
hydroch loric  aoid independently  o f Prout but 
acknowledge h is  procodenoe in  the  p reface  o f th e i r  
essay #
"C red it must be given to  Prout 
fo r  being tho f i r s t  to  d iscover 
hydrochloric aoid in  g astr ic  juice*
ViQ a lso  discovered  i t  indGpendGntJ.y 
o f him in  February 1024 on 
d i s t i l l i n g  sev e ra l g a s tr ic  l iq u id a  
and i t  was only a  month l a t e r  th a t 
h is  tr e a tise  on th is  sub jec t came 
to l ig h t" .
Tiedmann and Gmelin 1026,
•
William Beaumont • 1785-1853,
From J.S.M yer. L ife and le t t e r s  o f  Dr,William Beaumont 1912, 
F rontisp iece S t. Louis, Miosby,
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Apart from confirm ing tho p^zosenoo of la rgo  amountd 
o f hydroch loric  acid , Tiedmann and Gmelin also  
found email amounts of a c e tic  and b u ty ric  ac ids which 
they suggested Trout had missed.
In  1833 Beaumont published h ie  c la s s ic a l  
s tu d ie s  on tho u n fo rtunate  A lexis S t.M artin . This 
p a tie n t was accidentally  in ju red  by a musket in  1822 
a t  the range of ono yard .
"The con ten ts en tered  p o s te r io r ly , 
and in  an ob lique d ire c tio n , 
fon?ard and Inward, l i t e r a l l y  
blowing o f f  the integum ents and 
muscles o f tho s iz e  of a man's 
hand, f ra c tu r in g  and carry ing  
away tho a n te r io r  h a l f  o f the 
s ix th  r ib ,  f ra c tu r in g  the f i f t h ,  
la c e ra tin g  the lower p o rtio n  o f 
the lobe of the lung and 
diaphragm and p e rfo ra tin g  tho 
stomach, the p o rtio n  o f the 
stomach p ro tru d in g , lace ra ted  
through a l l  i t o  c o a ts , and 
pouring out the food ho had 
taken f o r  h is  b re ak fa s t through 
an o r i f ic e  la rg e  enough to admit 
the fo re f in g e r" /
Boaumont 1833.
A fto r a prolonged convadosoonco tho p a tie n t  
recovered to  a  roaoonably normal s ta te  o f h e a lth  
although a two and a  h a l f  inch diam eter g a s tr ic  
f i s t u l a  remained. Three years a f t e r  the  acc iden t 
Beaumont began h is  stud ies*  These s tu d ie s  led to  
a  vogue fo r  tho production o f f is tu la e  In animals
JkAX'Ce^uyt^  ûC Û ^O y f ^
A lex is S t. Martin. 1797-1880.
From J.S.M^er. L ife  and L etters o f Dr,William Beaumont.1912. 
p .262. S t. L ouis, Mosby.
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to  enable the c o lle c tio n  o f g a s tr ic  ju ic e  fo r  study . 
Beaumont did n o t, h im se lf , study the  ohoraiotry o f 
g a s tr ic  ju ic e  bu t re p o rts  S ilb im aa 's  dem onstration 
o f hydroch loric  ao id  in  ju io o  supplied by him a t  
Yale, and the dem onstration o f Bunglison and Emmett 
a t  V irg in ia  U n iv ers ity , o f hydrochloric acid  and 
a c e t ic  a c id . He apparen tly  a lso  sen t mors than a 
p in t  of g a s tr ic  ju ic e  to  B erze liu s  in  Stockholm fo r  
a n a ly s is  but never received  any rep ly .
Hunefeld (1043) v/as of the opinion th a t  l a c t ic  
aoid  was the only acid  p resen t in  the stomach.
B londlot ( I 844) denied the presence o f any fre e  aoid 
in  tho stomach because g a s tr ic  ju ic e  f a i l s  to e ffe rv esce  
on tho ad d itio n  o f ac id  calcium  phosphate, This 
caused a stream  of a r t i c l e s  to  re fu te  th io  conclusion 
(Dumas IO4&S Bernard and B arres w. i l  1844? Baosaigne 
18441 and Meleens 1644)®
The support fo r  l a c t i c  acid  as tlie aoid o,f g a s tr ic  
ju ic e  was le n t considerab le  p re s tig e  by the f ig u re  of 
Claude Bernard (1856)0 He a t  f i r s t  re fu ted  the 
fin d in g s  o f B londlot by showing th a t  i f  observed fo r  
48 hours oaloium carbonate d isso lved  in  g a s tr ic  ju ic e  
w ith gaseous e ffe rv escen ce . He then drew a s in g u la r  
analogy between g a s tr ic  ju ic e  and a mixture of la c t io
C:
Baron Jons Jacob B erzeliu s (1799-1848).
Line engraving by C.W,Sharpe a f t e r  a pain ting by J . 0, 
Soedennark (Before 1844)•
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aoid and oodium ch loride.
"iVhon one d is t i l l e d  water with 
la c t ic  aoid in  sodium chloiûde, 
f i r s t ly  only water passed over 
then Oil aoid which did not 
p recip itate s i lv e r ,  and f in a lly  
liydroohloric acid , and g a str ic  
ju ice  behanee In exactly  the 
earn© way".
Bernard 1856 ,
Hie ooacluoion was that la c t ic  aoid v/ao the true 
aoid o f g a str ic  ju ice  and that hydroohlorio aoid 
was only formed by the action  o f la c t io  aoid on 
tho ch lorides of g a str ic  ju ice .
Endorlia in  1843 used yet another technique 
of study of g a str ic  ju ioe  by obtaining post-mortem 
g a str ic  contents immediately a fte r  the execution  
of a criminal in  Giessen. Under these circumstances 
ho was able to demonstrate the presenoo of liydro- 
ohloric acid but no a ce tic  or la c t ic  aoid.
Curiously enoui^ in  1875 Smith had p rec ise ly  the 
same Opportunity in  Philadelphia y et ho found only 
la c t ic  aoid. He noted, however, that the criminal 
at Giessen could only take a l i t t l e  wine prior to  
execution whereas Smith's case had a hearty " a ll-  
American" breakfast o f hard-boiled eggs, bread,buttar 
and co ffee . Further evidence for la o t ic  aoid was 
provided by Thompson (l8 4 5 )l laborde (1874) and Lehman (1849)
ïlie controversy  between l a c t i c  acid  and hydro­
c h lo r ic  ac id  was such th a t  a  contemporary review 
of lb  from Germany s ta t e s ,
"These two ac id s  have days of 
triumph and days o f d e fe a t, 
staunch sup p o rte rs  and equally  
determined opponents. So f a r ,  
fo u rteen  vote fo r  hydroch loric  
ao id , twelve vote fo r  l a c t ic  
ac id  and two vote f o r  calcium 
phosphate, and some review ing 
the  d iscu ssio n  somewhat 
p h ilo so p h ica lly  say -  what does 
i t  m a tte r  ? -  the n atu re  o f the 
aoid i s  o f  l i t t l e  im portance".
Anon, quoted from Robertson 1931<
However the problem was f in a l ly  s e t t le d  by the e x c e lle n t 
and p a in stak in g  work o f B idder and Solimidt (1852).
They dem onstrated c le a r ly  th a t  in  g a s tr ic  ju ic e  th e re  was 
an excess of ch lo rid e  over a l l  the bases p resen t and th a t  
th is  excess alone was s u f f ic ie n t  to account f o r  the 
whole a c id ity  of g a s tr ic  ju io e . In 187D B e llin i  
added independent confirm ation  o f th e i r  work in  I 87O 
when ho showed th a t  the ad d itio n  o f m ercuric cyanide 
to  g a s tr ic  ju io e  l ib e ra te d  liydrocyonio a c id ,
Rabuteau (1874) and Reoeh (1874) in te rp re te d  the  r e s u l ts  
o f th o i r  experim ents as adding fu r th e r  proof o f tho 
absence o f la c t i c  ac id  and the presence o f hydroch loric  
aoid in  the g a s tr ic  ju ic e .  Babutoau experimented on 
the co lour leao tions o f s ta rc h  with iodine and w ith
potassium  ioclate and g a s tr ic  ju io e  and Reooh w ith 
the  co lour re ac tio n  o f a m ixture o f f o r r i  e t  qiiinin 
c i t r a te  and potassium  sulphocyanide* Although 
Lahordo ( I 874) attem pted to  rev ive  the controversy 
by comparing the  a b i l i t i e s  of hydroch loric  a c id , 
a c e tic  ac id  and g a s tr ic  ju io o  to s p l i t  cane sugar, 
a l l  subsequent p u b lic a tio n s  on the su b jec t confirm 
the  m ineral ac id  in  i t s  prim ary ro le  in  the g a s tr ic  
ju ic e  (lïabutoau 1875* Maly I 874 , Saabo 1877 and 
# 8 h e t  1878)* I t  i s  o f  in te r e s t  th a t i t  was only 
as  la te  as 1871 th a t  Leube f i r s t  in troduced g a s tr ic  
in tu b a tio n  as a means o f o b ta in in g  g a s tr ic  ju ic e  fo r  
s tudy , This waa in  s p i te  o f the fa c t th a t Bosrhaavc 
had pioneered i t s  use moro than ono hundred years  
e a r l i e r  in  th e ra p e u tic s . He used i t  fo r  the  n u tr i t io n  
of p a t ie n ts  unable to  swallow on account o f co rrosive  
poisoning o r in  s ta tu s  © pilep ticus and i t  i s  
inconceivable  th a t  workers in  the f ie ld  even as ea rly  
as  Reaumur and S pallanzan i could have f a i le d  to know 
o f th is*
"Quando vero homines i t a  convuloi 
su n t, u t  n ih i l  dog3.utant, debet 
p raesto  e sse  can ab is , rao ta lliu s  
f le x ib le ,  qui supra linguam ad 
merabram, quae v e rteb ras  a n te r io r  
su c o in g it, hino in  vontrioulura 
d e tru d a tu rs  p er sum medicamanta 
in j ic e r e  o p p o rte t, Quam prinium 
vomuerunt, so ie n t sensim ad so 
ip so s  r e d i r e ,  nam malum in  
v e n tr ic u le  e s t ,  o t s i  phenomena 
v id e a tu r  c a p i t i s  morbum in d ic a re " ,
Boorhaave 1744*
Lcmbo's work led on d irec tly  to the o lin io a l  
in vestiga tion  o f gaatrio ju ioe by moans o f te s t  
mealo, the e a r lie s t  o f which were carried out by 
Bwald and Boas in 1885#
S hortly  before Ewald and Boas began th e i r  
é tu d ie s  Von dor Velden ( I 879) showed th a t the tru e  
reason fo r  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  determ ining the 
n a tu re  o f the aoid sec re ted  in  g a s tr ic  ju ic e  was 
due to  the f a c t  th a t  e a r ly  in  d ig estio n  in  tho 
stomach la c t i c  aoid was generated from carboiiydrato 
p resen t in  food. He a lso  showed th a t  tho la rg e r  
a  meal in  volume the lo n g er i t  took before hydro­
c h lo r ic  ac id  became d e te c ta b le  in  the g a s tr ic  
con ten t and during th i s  period  o f reduced a c id ity  
carbohydrates were ac ted  on by sa liv a ry  amylase 
(p ty a lin )  w ith the re le a se  o f l a c t ic  a c id . Maly 
(1681) s tu d ied  s e r ia l  samples o f g a s tr ic  content 
both m icroscopically  and chemically/ind suggested 
from these s tu d io s  th a t  tho fosmmtion o f la o t ic  
aoid was a l a t e  phenomenon and always asso c ia ted  
w ith  b a c te r ia l  overgrowth in  the g a s tr ic  con ten t.
This was in  d ir e c t  c o n tra s t to  Werner (IB8O) who 
suggested th a t  l a c t i c  ac id  occurred normally during  
the very ea rly  s tages o f d ig estio n  but i f  found 
during  tho l a t e r  s tag es  in  aixy q u an tity  i t  in d ica ted  
a p a th o lo g ica l s ta te .
^ 5 .
"Laotio aoid l a  no t aeoreted 
in  tho stomach b u t r e s u l ts  
from fo m e n ta tio n  of tho 
s ta rc h , sugar and p ro te in  
substanoQs found in  tho 
g a s tr ic  co n te n ts , This 
form ation o f l a c t io  acid  
i s  in h ib ite d  in  the second 
stage of d ig e s tio n  by the 
normal s e c re tio n  of 
hydroch loric  aoid* I f  there  
i a  in s u f f ic ie n t  hydrochM rio 
s e c re tio n  o r  i f  tho in g est 
remains too long in  tho 
stomach, th e re  i s  rap id  
development o f micro-organisms 
in troduced in to  the stomach by 
food. Those g iv in g  r is e  to  
ferm entation  of ferm entable 
substancee o f the g a s tr ic  
con ten ts  a lc o h o lic  as well ao 
la c t io  ao id  ferm entation  can 
take p lace" .
Wemcr 1880*
These fin d in g s  were th e  i n i t i a l  s a l l i e s  In  what again 
proved to  bo a prolonged and b i t t e r  controversy  on 
the  cause o f la c t io  ac id  production in  d ig e s tio n .
This was considered a  m a tte r  o f major c l in ic a l  
im portance in  view o f the s ta te d  re la tio n sh ip  
between the fin d in g  of l a c t i c  aoid  in  t e s t  meals 
and g a s tr ic  cancer (Boas 1892)*
"Whereas much has been 
w ritte n  about the absence 
o f hydroch lo ric  aoid in  
cancer of tho stomach, 
the question  o f the 
oocurrenoo of la o t ic  aoid 
has been overlooked. I t s  
s ig n if ic a n c e  i s  equal to 
th a t  o f hyd roch lo ric  aoid 
and i s  a more c e r ta in  
c r i te r io n  fo r  the presence 
o f cancer"•
Boas 1892*
However I t  was ev en tu a lly  shown th a t  th is  
a s so c ia tio n  was sim ply due to  the 
combination o f hypoohlorhydria and s ta s i s  
o f the g a s tr ic  con ten t and was by no means 
sp e c if ic  fo r  g a s tr ic  cancer (Schmidt 190?? 
Robertson 1931)»
"The cause must exclusivaly  
ho looked fo r  in  the 
combina,!ion o f impaired 
m o tility  and a defic iency  
of HOI. Only inasmuch 
ÜB these two factors  
appear in  cancer . . . .  ia  
la c t ic  acid ch aracter istic  
o f canoor".
Schmidt 190?.
5' 7 .
/iround the l a t t e r  years of the n ineteen#! 
oentury d e ta ile d  s tu d ie s  of g a s tr io  function  
were ca rrie d  out in  a wide v a r ie ty  of o l ln ic a l  
condition^ the methods fo r  o b ta in ing  g a s tr ic  ju ic e  
fo r  ana lyo is wero becoming in c rea s in g ly  soph istioatedo  
In  1904 R iegal v/as ab le  to d iscuss in  d e ta i l  the 
a v a ilab le  s tim u li to  g a s tr ic  sec re to ry  function* H© 
mentions tho th re e  e a r l i e s t  methods used to  d ism iss them*,
(I,cube 1079)0 Leube had attem pted to devise methods of
s tim u la tin g  g a s tr ic  function  w ithout re so r t  to  food in  
o rder to keep the chemical analyses ae simple as possible*
Ho had t r ie d  l )  mechanical i r r i t a t i o n  of the stomach but 
found th is  in c o n s is te n t and u n re lia b le , 2) chemical 
i r r i t a t i o n  w ith such m a te ria ls  as soda so lu tio n  but again 
was d is s a t i s f ie d  w ith the r e s u l t s  3) thermal i r r i t a t io n *
Loube claimed most success with the use o f iced w ater as a 
otimulue to  g a s tr ic  secre tion*  R legel, however, claims 
th a t  th is  in  h is  (experience was u n sa tis fa c to ry  and goes on 
to  l i s t  two techniques which ho found more su ccessfu l 4 ) 
e le c t r i c a l  i r r i t a t i o n  o f the stomach* Siomsccm 1078 and 
Rossi 1881 had been the f i r s t  to describe  the technique o f 
g a s tr ic  s tim u la tio n  by Galvanic Ourront* However, while 
adm itting  the success of th is  technique in  producing a 
flow of g a s tr ic  ju ic e  Riegol 1904 dism isses i t  ao im practica l*
"There can be no doubt th a t 
percutanoous a p p lic a tio n  of 
the galvanic  oinrrent » * * 
can oiirm la.te the secre tio n  
of g a s tr ic  ju ic e *
However, in te re s t in g  a l l  theno 
royu lto  Hia,y be they hardly 
promise to  be of much 
p ra c tic a l  value» :■ good 
method fo r  atuctyinr the 
sec re tio n  of g a s tr ic  ju ic e  
in  p a th o lo rle  caoeo w ill 
never be fum iehed  in  thin 
way"
Riegel 19O4*
5 ) d ig estiv e  i r r i ta n ts *  Rievel reaches the conclusion 
th ttt th is  i s  the b e s t form of g a s tr ic  stim ut.u ion  
being  the most natu ra l*  However, he doeo admit 
thab th is  type of s tim u la tio n  causes d i.fficu lfcies 
in  s ta n d a rd isa tio n  and a la rg e  p a r t of h is  work is  
demoted to the advantages of various types of meal *
fu r th e r  advance in  the bochni ue of te s tin g  
g a s tr ic  acid function  wao not made u n ti l  P op ie lsk i 
( 1920) f i r s t  iem onstrated the potency of histam ine 
in je c tio n  in  the s tim u la tio n  of g a s tr ic  secretion*
The dangers of histam ino ad m in is tra tio n  in h ib ited  
the more widGcv ucad use of h istam ine c timu'.' ■ tion 
(Bloomfield and Hoofer 1927) as a gas t r io  stim ulan t 
u n t i l  1953 Vhen Kay introduced hio aupmontcd 
histam ine technipue covering the major tox ic  e f fe c ts  
wi^h c l'^ndar.î an ti-h is tam in e  therapy * Vlicn
sy n th e tic  gastxûn pentapeptide became av a ila b le  in  
1966 (7/or)7ioley e t  a l I 966) tho maximal stim ulus could be 
applied  w ithout thas® precau tions and to date th is  1© 
the Dtandaril technique of gaetrio  analyai©*
In 188 0 Fenwick f i r s t  drew a tte n tio n  to the 
a sso c ia tio n  between g a s tr ic  atrophy and Addisonian 
Anaemia*
" I t  w ill be remarked th a t 
the  symptoms are  those of 
anaemia, not o f a s th e n ia , 
and th a t in  a l l  a well™ 
marked lesion  of the 
g landu lar s tru c tu re  of the 
stomach was discovered 
a f t e r  death capable o f 
accounting fo r  the 
defic iency  o f blood 
exh ib ited  during  the  l i f e  
o f tho p a tie n ts " ,
Fenwick 10$0,
In 1904 Hiegel was ab le  to presen t the
c o n tra s tin g  views as to  whether the g a s tr ic  atrophy
which by th a t  time had become a w ell es tab lish ed
fea tu re  o f pern ic ious anaemia was the primary d e fec t
o r not, Stengel (1904) in an e d i to r ia l  note in  tho
English version  of R ie g e l 's  te x t  comments -
" I t  seems improper to  
consider aohyliu  g a s tr lo a  
the cause of p ern ic ious 
anaemia, and i f  the  acby lla  
g a s tr io a  precedes a primary 
o,naemla I t  i s  to  be regarded 
as co in c id en t" ,
Stengel 19O4 ,
Riegel ( I 904) emphasises the f a c t  th a t  Sinhorn 
( I 895) bvmld (1092) and h im self had p a tie n ts  in 
whom normal n u tr i t io n  v/as maintained iïi the I’aoe 
of ahsenoe of aoid and pepsin secre tio n  * By tho 
tw enties Levine and Ladd ( 1921) and Hurst (1923) 
were able to conclude th a t  the aBcocialion between 
to ta l  ao h lo rli/d ria  snd pam ioiouo anacïmia was a 
constant one* In ad d itio n  the o th er iuiown 
physio]o le a l  functions of the normal ulomach were 
a lso  Gaoun '.o oa absent in th is  disease ; inc lud ing  
nosain secra Lion (Levine and .add I fd l)  and the 
ac tiv e  g a s tr ic  seo re tio n  of nouLral rod iya 
(Davidson e t a l 1923)»
Kov/ôvor, i t  was on the lack of acid th a t most 
emphasis v;as l a id  and Cornell in u review a r t i c l e  
in  1927 bates ™
" I f  one facb has ;:.eceivod 
ample confira- tion on the 
sub jec t of pernicious 
anaemia i t  i s  thin, the 
stomach con ten ts  do not 
contain  f ree  hydro-chloric  
aoid".
Cornell IhZ?,
Major advanooo in  tho managornon! of porniciouo anaemia 
whloh occurred in  the period from 1925 to 1930 are  o f 
major s ig n ifican eo  in  any h is to r ic a l  account of tho 
understanding of g n o trio  fu n c tio n . In 1925 Hohsoheit* 
Bobbins and Whipple dem onstrated c le a r ly  tho c l in ic a l  
value o f l i v e r  in  the management of iro n  defic iency  
anaemia. However, in  the  same s e r ie s  o f a r t i c le s  
they suggested w ithout supporting  evidence th a t  i t  
might be of value in  o th e r  types of anaomia.
"Even In the complox snaemiaa 
(Human pern ic io u s  anaemia* 
anaemia w ith  nephritis and 
canoe$ cachexia) food fa c to rs  
deserve se rio u s  considera tion  
ill the c l in ic a l  management o f 
tho blood co n d ition".
Whipple and Bobscheit-Bobbins 1925
I t  was th is  suggestion  which led  Minot and Murphy 
(1926) to  t ry  tho e f fe c ts  o f  largo  q u a n ti t ie s  o f  raw 
o r  underdone l i v e r  In  th ese  complex anaorfiias* Thseo 
workers f e l t  that*  i f  any response was to  be obtained 
i t  would be soon mainly in  tho anaemia asso c ia ted  w ith 
cancer due to  d ie ta ry  d efic iency  caused by the anorexia 
encountered in  such p a t ie n ts .  F ortunate ly  they 
included some p a t ie n ts  w ith  Addisonian anaoiala and were 
thus ab le  to  observe and docum entthe dram atic 
haomopoietic response to  raw l iv e r  in  th i s  co n d itio n . 
D escribing th is  response Means and Richardson (1928) 
w rite  -
"Tho response io  no loos 
dram atio than th a t  evoked 
by thyro id  in  nyxooclema* 
orangvo jn io o  in  sourvy» 
p i tu i ta ry  in  d iabetao  
Inaipidus o r  in s u lin  In 
d iab e tes  m ollitus"#
Means and llichardson 1928.
The y ea rs  fo llow ing  saw many workers involved i a  
a ttem pts to  d efine  tîio na tu re  o f the f a c to r  in  
l i v e r  resp o n sib le  fo r  th i s  response and Cohn and 
h is  c o lla b o ra to rs  (1926) in d ica ted  from the r e s u l ts  
o f t h e i r  a ttem pts  a t  e x tra c tio n  and p u r if ic a t io n  th a t  
the a c tiv e  p r in c ip le  was not any o f the known vitam ins 
bu t was p ro te in  o r n itrogenous In c h a ra c te r . Castle 
(1929) in  the f i r s t  o f  h is  c la s s ic a l  s e r ie s  o f papers 
reviewed what was a lread y  knomi about pern ic ious 
anaemia* He la id  p a r t ic u la r  emphasis on tho lo s s  of 
g a s tr ic  function* which a )  had been shown to  ante-date - 
the anaemia sometimes by upwards o f ton years  (lîiley  
1925)5 b) was r e s i s ta n t  to  subcutaneous histam ine 
which a t th a t  time was considered to  be the  most 
powerful stim ulus to  a c id /p ep s in  se c re tio n  (Bloomfield 
and Keefer 192? ) S and o) alone o f the c l in ic a l  
abn o rm alities  in  pern ic ious anaemia p e rs is te d  unchanged 
in  the face o f adequate l i v e r  treatm ent (Johansen 1929)« 
Ho noted a lso  th a t  Shaw (1926) had repo rted  tho 
spontaneous rem ission o f Acldioon’s anaemia asso c ia ted
ï i
»
m
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w ith a re tu rn  o f aoid  oeoratiom , A ll th i s  led  
C astle  to  suggest a causal relationsh ip  between
the lo s s  o f g a s tr ic  fu n c tio n  and pernicious anaemia*
In 1923 Hurot had a lready  ra ise d  such a p o s s ib i l i ty  
in d ic a tin g  th a t  tho anaemia might bo due to blood 
destruction  by an abnormal en teric  b a c te r ia l  f lo ra  
which could bo tho resu lt o f tho lo ss  o f the g a s tr ic  
ao id  d is in fe c ta n t  a c tio n . Rio theory had been 
disproved in  1926 by Davidson*s dem onstration of 
id e n ti ty  o f f lo r a  before  and a f t e r  ouooeseful l i v e r  
trea tm en t. In a rd o r to  examine h is  bypothosio 
Caotlo vooarohed tho l i t e r a t u r e  fo r  supportive 
evidence. He noted th a t  in  o th e r  d iseaseo  whoro 
g a s tr ic  function  was rep o rted  to  bo absen t in c lu d in g  
g a s tr ic  carcinoma (Brandos 1921) and g a s tr ic  polyposis 
(6 tro u as  e t  a l  1926) the occurrence o f an asso c ia ted  
m egalob lastic  anaemia had boon reported* In  addition* 
s ince i t  had been b e liev ed  s ince the l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  the 
nineteenth century  th a t  g a s tr ic  fu n c tio n  was not 
e s s e n t ia l  for l i f e  o r  health*  to ta l  gaotreetony f o r  
carcinoma o r fo r  p e p tic  u lo o r had been in c reasin g ly  
p ra c tis e d . By I 927 Mlÿagi was ab le  to  find  n in e ty  
repo rted  cases although In a more c a re fu l review Finney 
and Eeinhoff (1929) only accepted nine oases where 
prolonged suxvival had occurred fo llow ing  o pera tion  
whore they could be c e r ta in  a l l  fu n c tio n in g  g a s t r i c
i s -
tisau o  had boon removed. O astlo (X929) noted th a t  
o f  those nine p a t ie n ts  tuo were reported  a© having 
subsequently  developed Addisonian anaemia (Moynihan 
1911 j Hartman 1921) .  In  a d d itio n  in  1929 Donnig 
repo rted  a fu r th e r  p a t ie n t  w ith a  s im ila r  anaemia 
a f t e r  to ta l  gastrectom y and had noted a complet© 
response to  l i v e r  therapy . In  the faoe of a l l  th is  
evidence i t  seemed to  C astle  th a t  p ern ic io u s  anaemia 
must be a d ie ta ry  d e fic ien cy  s ta te  induced d n p ite  
in g e s tio n  of a  normsJly adequate d ie t , by the 
r e la t iv e  in a b i l i ty  o f  those p a tie n ts  w ith  no normal 
g a s tr ic  function  to  a s s im ila te  the f a c to r  resp o n sib le .
"An obvious p o s s ib i l i ty  i s  
th a t  a v i r tu a l  d ie ta ry  
d efic ien cy  might be 
produced in  the presence 
o f a  d i e t ,  e n t ire ly  
adéquate f o r  a  normal 
in d iv id u a l by the 
no tab le  d e fe c t in  tho 
process o f g a s tr ic  
d ig e s tio n  n e ce ssa rily  
imposed by the absence 
o f fu n c tio n a l g a s tr ic  
ju ic e " .
C astlo  1929 .
His i n i t i a l  thoughtfs about th i s  fu n c tio n a l defic iency  
cen tred  round a p ro te in  f a c to r  in  the d ie t  as suggested 
by Cohn o t a l  (1926) from th e i r  study o f  the a c tiv e  
p r in c ip le  of l iv e r .  Gao t i e  f e l t  thsit the lo s s  o f
é i .
popsin might bo tho aiGoiiànisin by which ouoli a factor  
fa ile d  to bo absorbed.
"Since in. those  p a tie n to  a  
lack  of hyd roch lo ric  acid  
i s  alm ost in v a ria b ly  
asso c ia ted  w ith  a  
corresponding lack  o f 
pcpoin, tho environment 
fo r  tho p ep tic  d igootion  
o f p ro to in  which i s  tho 
c h ie f  apparent chemical 
fu n c tio n  o f the normal 
stomach would appear to  
bo e n t i r e ly  xm suitab lo". .
OhotlG 1929 .
There was c e r ta in ly  a good dea l o f analogy as  Oaatl© 
(1929) pointed  out between the q u a n tita tiv e  response 
o f the l i v e r  d ie t  (Cohn o t  a l  1920) and th a t  o f  tho 
o th e r  known d ie ta ry  dofioionoy s ta te s  ouch as b e r i^  
b e r i .
In o rd e r to  to s t  h is  hypothosis O astlo (1929) 
proposed the fo llow ing oKperimont ™
" I t  was decided as a  f i r s t  
o bservation  to  ca rry  out tho 
d ig e s tio n  o f p ro te in  in  the  
stomach o f a normal man and to  
in troduce  subsequently tho 
products o f th a t  a o t iv i ty  in to  
the stomach of the p a tie n t  
-  lloni s o i t  qui mal y pense"
C astle  1929'
4  7 .
Normal healthy  s u b je c to were asked to  in g e s t 
300 gmse. of nearly  ra\7 beéf steals and a f t e r  one 
hour to re g u rg ita te  in  response to  pharyngeal 
stim ulation*  This was ad ju sted  to  pH 2*5-3*5 
by the  ad d itio n  o f Ixydrochloric aoid and then 
incubated fo r  a vary ing  period  o f time* A fte r 
incubation  the m a te ria l was seived* n e u tra lis e d  
and Introduced in to  the stomach of p a t ie n ts  w ith  
Addisonian anaemia by means o f a stomach tube*
These p a t ie n ts  were f a s t in g  and were boing m aintained 
on a d ie t  con ta in ing  no l i v e r ,  meat o r  kidney.
C a s tle ’s r a th e r  bland undo r s  t a t  oment o f the  
a o c e p ta b i l i t ^ f  th i s  experim ent reads »
"On the co n tra ry , the r e l i e f  o f 
p e rs is te n t  nausea o r d iarrhoea 
was occasio n a lly  su rp ris in g ly  
e ffe c ted  by a s in g le  
ad m in is tra tio n  o f th is  m ateria l"*
C astle  1929*
The haem otologieal response to  th is  treatm ent was 
equally  s tr ik in g  and was id e n tic a l  to th a t  obtained 
w ith l i v e r  e x tra c t .  Control p a t ie n ts  in  whom a 
s im ila r  q u an tity  of meat w ithout p ro d lgostion  was 
adm inistered were not b e n e f it to d .
This experiment d id  not exclude the p o s s ib i l i ty  
th a t  the normal stomach sQoretea the f a c to r  resp o n sib le  
f o r  the re v e rsa l of Addisonian anaemia and th a t th is
4 S .
substancQ ie  then s to re d  in  the l iv e r .
With the co lla b o ra tio n  o f Wllmot Townsend,
C astle  then proceeded to  observe the e f fe o t  of 
normal g a s tr ic  ju ic e  w ithout th e  ad d itio n  of any 
nu trim en t. The ju ic e  was obtained by tube under 
the stim ulus o f subcutaneous h istam ine. Of i t s e l f  
the ju ic e  was e n tire ly  in e f fe c tiv e  but when the 
b eef was added even in  v i t r o  and incubated a h ighly  
e f fe c t iv e  p rep ara tio n  was obtained* O ther 
so lu tio n s  o f case in  o r beef denatured w ith sodium 
îxydroxidG were in e f fe c t iv e .
"These th ree  experim ents s tro n g ly  
suggested th a t  some a c tio n  of 
humam g a s tr ic  ju ic e  was capable 
o f producing from 200 grra- of 
beef muscle, known i t s e l f  to  bo 
w ithout e f f e c t ,  a substance 
capable o f causing  a rem ission 
in  pernioiouB anaemia q u ite  
Gomparable to  the ac tio n  o f IgO grm* 
of prepared l iv e r " ,
Oastlo and Townsend 1929*
To show th a t  tho a c tiv e  f a c to r  was duo to a ohemioai 
re a c tio n  between the g a s tr ic  ju ic e  and the beef, the 
two c o n s titu e n ts  were incubated and adm inistered 
s e p a ra te ly . This procedure was w ithout o f f s e t  on 
tho anaemia.
I t  v/ao no t u n t i l  1930 th a t  Gaotle gave h is  
concept the c la s s ic a l  termo " e x tr in s ic  fa c to r"  
now no lo n g er used s in ce  i t s  tru e  id e n t i f ic a t io n  
as Vitamin and the more la s t in g  " in t r in s ic  
fac to r"a  I t  was in  th is  paper th a t  he showed 
th a t  p ep tic  d ig e s tio n  o f "beef was in o ffe c tiv e  th a t  
h ea t in a c t iv  a t io n  of a l l  d ig e s tiv e  power of human 
g a s tr ic  ju ic e  f a i le d  to  produce the e ffec t*  and 
th a t  s a liv a  and duodenal ju ic e  contained no 
e f fe c tiv e  eubstanoo* The r e s u l ts  wore equally  
good i f  the incubation  of gastrrlc ju ic e  was ca rriè d  
out a t  n e u tr a l i ty  thus exoluding aoid end pepsin 
as necQooary,
Since C a s tle 's  experim ents a la rgo  body of 
knowledge of tho physiology and fu n c tio n  of in t r in s ic  
fa c to r  has been aooummulatod* I t  has boon d early  
shown th a t  tho stomach i s  the so lo  source o f in t r in s ic  
f a c to r ,  (Swoinscid e t  a l  1953) and th a t  w ith in  the 
stomach a c t iv i ty  i s  lim ite d  to  the body and fundus 
(Meulongraoht 1952) ,  Mora recen tly  i t  has boon 
suggested th a t  in t r in s i c  f a c to r  s e c re tio n  in  humans 
i s  a p roperty  of the p a r ie ta l  c e l l s  a lthough th is  i s  
not tru e  in  o th e r  species* In the r a t  and mouse the 
c h ie f  c e l l s  appear to  bo involved and in  the p ig  
in t r in s ic  fa o to r  s e c re tio n  i s  a fu n c tio n  o f tho 
p y lo ric  glands and B runner's  glands (Hoodomaoher I 964)
■7 o .
Siioh wide v a r ia t io n  between hog and human i s  rai-e 
in  comparative physiology (Meiilongmoht 1952)* In  
1929 by the time C astle  had coined the name ' i n t r i n s i c  
f a c to r ’ S tu rg is  and Isaacs  had shown th a t hog stomach 
was an e f fe c tiv e  source o f in t r in s ic  fa c to r  fo r  the 
o ra l 'treatm ent of p ern ic ious a n a e m i a A s s a y  of 
in t r in s i c  fa c to r  was, however* hampered by tiie lack  
of a s u ita b le  animal model* In  ra ts*  hog in t r in s ic  
f a c to r  dim inishes ra th e r  than  eiü-iances the absorp tion  
of B-jg (llildowortij and Coates 1954) 9 Attempts have 
been made a t  developing an assay  fo r  in t r in s ic  fa c to r  
based on the binding of by in t r in s ic  fao to r 
concen tra tes but th i s  technique has Ihe major d is ­
advantage th a t  n o n -sp ec ific  b inding of occurs w ith 
a large number of b io lo g ic a l substances includ ing  lysoayme* 
s a liv a  (B eersteoher and A ltg e lt 1951) and serum (P itney  et 
a l  1954)0 Recent advances in  raidio—immmioassay have, 
however* proved em inently su ite d  to  the assay of 
in t r in s ic  fa o to r  and the rad io —la b e ll in g  o f Vitamin 
w ith  rad io co b a lt i s  very easy (Irv in e  1965)0
Two p ro p e rtie s  of in t r in s ic  fao to r  arc  e s s e n tia l  
fo r  i t s  b io lo g ic a l function  in  r e la t io n  to  the absorp tion  
of Vitamin  ^ a) i t s  a b i l i ty  to  combine w ith  
b) i t s  a b i l i ty  to  adliere to tlie surface membrane of 
d i s ta l  small in te s t in a l  oDithelium@ The ineohanism o f
7 ( .
aboorption of and o f i t s  d iao o c ia tio n  from 
in t r in s io  fa o to r  la  no t moll defined (V/ilson 1964) .  
In tr in e io  fa c to r  appearo to  bo a raucoprotoln w ith a 
m olecular weight of over 100,000 but th ere  i s  some 
evidence th a t  sm aller sub u n its  can r e ta in  
b io lo g ic a l a c t iv i ty  ( G lass 1963)* tin lik e  acid 
se c re tio n  i t  seems th a t  in t r in s ic  f a c to r  i s  
continuously  secre ted  in  tho absence o f  g a s tr ic  
sec re to ry  s tim u li ( Irv in e  I 965) and the basal 
in t r in s ic  fa c to r  se c re tio n  in  normal su b jec ts  g rea tly  
exceeds the minimal amount requ ired  fo r  normal 
abso rp tion  « the in t r in s i c  fa o to r  secre ted  in  one 
hour binds more than 1 pg o f (J e f f r ie q  and 
81o isonger 1965) and g a s tr in  (Irv in e  1985)» In  alm ost 
a l l  in s tan c e s  reduced se c re tio n  of in t r in s ic  fa c to r  
I s  due to  chronic a tro p h ic  g a s t r i t i s .  The ae tio lo g y  
o f th i s  typo o f d iso rd e r  has not been es tab lish ed  but 
the presence of abnormal c i r c u la t in g  an tib o d ies  to  
g a s tr ic  p a r ie ta l  c o l ls  and to  in t r in s ic  fa o to r  as w ell 
as the a sso c ia tio n  between pern icious anaemia and o th e r  
d isea ses  thought to  Imvo an immunological b a s is  has led  
to  tho p o s tu la te  th a t  pern ic ious anaemia i s  a d isease  
o f auto  “immunity ( Irv in e  o t  a.l I 965)* A small group 
of ju v e n ile  fa m ilia l  oases o f  pern ic ious anaemia has 
boon reported  with nornial g a s tr ic  h isto lo g y  bu t w ith 
no in t r in s ic  fa c to r  in  g a s tr ic  ju ic e  (Molntyro e t  a l 
1965) and th is  i s  presumably due to  a h e red ita ry  
m etabolic d e fec t in  the sy n th es is  o r se c re tio n  of
in t r in s ic  f a o to r ,
7 2  .
h is to r i c a l  viow of the in v e s t ig a t io n  
of fan c raa lio  function  and of the 
hormonc'S ao.otrxn and o core tine.
"In  doubtful questions ' t i s  the 
s a fe s t  vmy to  le a rn  what 
unsuspected a-noients soy".
John Bryclen 1631^1706,
îhe term pancreas ÎB derived from the frock 
a l l  floah* This name had been given to the organ as 
i t  had bean thought to  be wi#ply a cushion o f f la s h  on 
which the n to much re s ted . In I 67I in g n ia r do Gmaf 
canunlàtod the duct with a aoouo q u i]1 and noted the 
flow o f  pfU\orantia ju ice.. In  h i^  ''..'racttttus Anatoïnloo" 
he 0 0  mm mil 8 on s tren g th  o f th is  observation  th o l tho 
naita pAxiorons wais xnapju?oprio.to bootinos
" P,ov>rea tio  sub stan tia  toto, 
glandulowa eat"*
Do irauf l6 ? l .
I t  in  f a i r  to  p o in t o u t, hovovor* tha t the Ruoulan naois 
fo r  tho pf!.noro&a means " the pi and under the stomach"*
In 1025 hourot ..-n-l .-.asoaigno in  th o lr  prÎGô otas.y 
to the Royelbicademy o f doicncoa reported the e f f e c t  o f  
.'ttttin a  ac«!’t ic  &oid in to  tho duodenum* t i l ls  oauaed 
«a..i:keù d ila ta t io n  o f the b i le  ;;md panoroatio cheats wc 
v e i l  so a copiouA n.op o f  sec r e tio n  fiom tneoe ducta* 
fhejf comment -
"Siaodî a weak aeid  i s  able  
to e l i c i t  se c re tio n  to tho 
daodenim tmd to  d i la te  tho
amorataiy duoba from the 
l iv e r  and panoreao, the aoid  
chyme ought to have tha same
prop 'srtyw I t  la  a c id ic  and
i t  i s  emptied In to  tho 
In te s t in e  when the d lp estiv o  
jïiloua iiro needecVh
hourat und tassalgne»
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7 b i
Tho rniddJ.© o f the n ln e to en th  oontury wa© 
dominated by the f ig u re  of th e  g re a t p h y s io lo g is t 
Olaudo Bernardo % was able to  dem onstrate the 
importance o f tho pancreas in  the digestion  and 
absorp tion  o f  .fatra,
"In  tho w in te r of I 646 I  made 
a  comparative study of the 
d ig e s tio n  o f v ario u s  substances 
In carn ivo ra  and h erb lv o ra ,
A fte r  adm inistering: f a t ty  
matcj-rial o ra lly  to  dog© and 
ra b b its  I  followed the physical 
and chemical changes which th is  
m a te r ia l underwent in  o rd er to  
be d igested  and absorbed by the 
Glxyle vesselso  I  then 
discovered when I  opened the 
gut o f these  anlm&lo th a t  in  the 
dog the f a t  was em ulsified  and 
absorbed by the chyle v e sse ls  
in  the  upper p a r t  of the small 
in te s t in e ,  j u s t  beyond the 
py lo ru s , whereas in  th e  ra b b it ,  
th is  phenomenon was not d is t in c t  
u n t i l  Eiuoh fu r th e r  down, a t  a 
d is tan ce  o f 3O-4O cms* from the 
py lo rus, S urprised  by th is  
d if fé re n c e p I  c a re fu lly  
In v estig a ted  w hether i t  had any 
anatom ical oaitso,. I  then found 
that in  the dog the two 
panoraatlo  duct© emptied very 
high  up in  the duodenum in  the 
v ic in i ty  of tho cholcdoohus, 
whereas tho p an crea tic  duct in  
the ra b b it  opened much fu r th e r  
down than the b i le  duct exactly  
where I  had seen the absorp tion  
of f a t  to  s t a r t  with g rea t 
Intem slty* A fte r  having 
observed the connection between 
the p o s itio n  of the chy le- 
co n ta in in g  lymph v e sse ls  and the 
outflow  of p an c rea tic  ju ic e ,  I
77
Ivan P etrov itch  Pavlov (1849-1936),
From an o r ig in a l photograph from the Acadeiny Pavlovsky, 
Presented to the Wellcome I n s t itu te  for the h isto ry  of 
M edicine, 1956.
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was n a tu ra lly  in c lin e d  to  
b e liev e  th a t i t  i s  to  th ia  
f lu id  th a t  we must asoribo  
tho a b i l i ty  to a l t e r  f a t s  
80 th a t  they can be absorbed".
Claxide Bernard. 1856*
In the l a t t e r  p a r t of the n ine teen th  century thinîcing 
in  the f ie ld  of g a a tro ^ in te o tin a l physiology was 
profoundly in fluenced  by the Rueslan school led by 
Pavlov* The80 workers dem onstrated tho vagal 
Eiechaninni f o r  the re le a se  of g a s tr ic  acid and p an crea tic  
ju ico  (Pavlov 1808)^ )kivlov confirmed the observation  
o f Louret and laBsaigna th a t  ac id  in s t i l l e d  in to  the 
duodenum would re le a se  panoraatlo ju loo  and he 
in te rp re te d  th is  as being  due to  a  lo ca l nervous r e f 1 ex* 
However Wex’tholm er and Lepage (19O2 ) attem pted to confirm 
th is  by denervating  the pancreas amd y e t s t i l l  e l ic i te d  
ijhe same response* B ey liss and S ta r l in g  (1902) in  
th e ir  olaaBXcal paper were the  f i r s t  to  In te rp re t  these 
obsorvo/tiono o o rrso tly  and to  e s ta b lis li  tho ex isten ce  
of a blood-borna chemical messenger from the duodenum 
to  the pancréas which they c a lle d  se c re tIn , In I 905
S ta r lin g  h im self coined the term hormone fo r  such a 
mosaenger from the 8rook O ^ w  „ i  rouse to  a c t iv i ty .  
Confirmation o f the ex isten ce  of oco re tin  waa rap id ly  
provided in  p a r t ic u la r  by Enriques and Hallam (1903) 
whose evidence from th e i r  p ro to -type c ro s s -c irc u la tio n  
experim ents ia  a fu r th e r  example of the e x c e lle n t
Ernest H, S ta r lin g  (1866-1927).
From E.H. S ta r lin g  P r in c ip les  o f Human Physiology 1941* 
F ron tisp iece , London. C hurchill.
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fundamental phyGlologioal rasp- rch being' parfooned a t  
th is  tim e. By 1930 Ivy was ab le  to ooncluds th a t -
"Seorotin? a f t e r  going through 
the v ic is e itu d e s  of 
pharrmcolo :ico.l and piiyBio- 
10,5 ioa I inve s t i  ga t i  o n 
according to  tho evidence a t  
hand appears to  bo s p e c if ic  
fo r  pancreatio  seo ro tio ii'h
Although the work of Baylioo and I ta r l in g  (1902) 
invoked a com pletely now concept in  physiology tha 
con tro l of one organ by a chemical mesBongox' secre ted  
by ano ther. T heir dem onstm tion of the f i r s t  hormone 
was soon followed by kclkins concept of g a s tr in .
Belkins p resen ted  h is  c la s s ic a l  paper to  the Royal 
Society in  1905 , H© began as follow s **
" I t  has long boon known th a t 
tho in tro d u c tio n  o f c e r ta in  
substanceB in to  tho otomaoh 
provokes a s e c re tio n  of 
g a s tr ic  ju ic e  and i t  has 
been thouglht th a t  the 
nervous mechanism of the 
g a s tr ic  glands ia  
su scep tib le  to  c e r ta in  lo ca l 
chemical stim uli*  On the 
analogy of what hao been 
held to be the mechanism a t  
vjork in  the a cc re tio n  of 
p an crea tic  ju ic e  by B ay liss  
and I ta r l ln g p  I t  i s  probable 
th a t  in  the process of absorp tion  
o f d igested  food in  the stonmioh 
a substance may be separated  
from the c e llo  of the mucous 
membrane which, passing  in to  the
blood o r lymph; l a t e r  
s tim u la te s  the aooreto ry  
c e l l s  o f the stomach to  
fu n c tio n a l a c tiv ity *  The 
fo llow ing observations 
support th i s  view***
B-dkins 190!? o
Bdkins then described  how sim ple aqueous e x tra c ts  of 
a n tra l  mucosa stim ulated  g a s tr ic  acid sec re tio n  when 
in je c te d  rap 'idly i ï i t ravenously in to  an aes th e tised  
cats* He c a lle d  th is  e x tra c t  g a s tr in ,  a name derived  
from a co n trac tio n  o f "gast3?in secretin*^ a f t e r  S a y lis s  
and S ta r l in g ’s work th ree  y ea rs  e a r lie ro  In th is  
work Bdkins showed th a t  e x tr a c ts  o f a l l  t is s u e s  
ex trac ted  and in je c te d  in  th e  same way cause a sharp 
f a l l  in  blood pr^9ssuro but only a n tra l  muoowa was 
e f fe c tiv e  in  s tim u la tin g  sécré tion*  The f a c i l i t y  of 
I so la tio n  of a hormone i s  dependent on the a v a i la b i l i ty  
of a r e l ia b le  and sp e c if ic  assay technique of 
s u f f ic ie n t  eace and s p e c i f ic i ty  o f performance* The 
h is to ry  of g;ast,rin or as i t  came to be known 'the  
g a s tr in  h y p o th esis ’ was b ed ev illed  by lack  of a 
sp e c if ic  assayo I t  was soon demonstrated by o th e r  
worker© th a t crude e x tra c ts  o f many organ® could 
s tim u la te  g a str ic  acid  s e c re tio n  and th a t  the ac tiv e  
p rin c ip le  in  tha?s© e x tra c ts  was histam ine (Barger and 
Dale 19IO; Dale and LaidXaw I 91O3 P op ie lsk i 19^0)» In 
the years fo llow ing  th is  the f a i lu r e  to  find  in  p y lo ric
înucooal e x tra c ts  any s tim u lan t of g a s tr ic  so o re tio n  
o th e r than histam ine (Sacks, Ivy, iuirgess and 
Vandolah 1932; Gavin, Molienry and Wilson 1933) 
fo ste red  a general b e l ie f  th a t  the a c t iv i ty  of 
Bdicin'e e x tra c t  was most probably due to  th is  substano# 
I t  i s  f a i r  to  po in t o u t, however, th a t in  1922 Lim 
repeated  ïïdkin.’® o r ig in a l experim ents exactly  and 
achieved exac tly  the same re su lt»  him showed that 
h istam ine, given rap id ly  in travenouoly  in  the same 
manner as id k in s  had in jected  h is a n tra l e x tr a c t ,  bad 
no e f fe c t  on g a s tr ic  aoid ac c re tio n  and concluded that 
idk ins e x tra c t  must contain some o th e r  stim ulant, 
tinfortunsj te ly  th is  work, was ignored a t  tlio time*
In 1938, however, Komarov was f in a lly  able to  p laos 
the g a s tr in  concent on a firm  b a s is .  He r e a lis e d  th a t  
S dkins’ a n tra l  "hormone" might bo p ro te in  in  nature 
and th a t  i f  that wore so i t  would ho removed by the 
e x tra c tio n  procedures employed by e a r lie r  workers* He 
was5 th u s , able to  dem onstrate th a t a p ro te in  e x tra c t  
of ont rum, .free from h istam ine, provided a p o ten t 
stim ulus to  g a s tr ic  aoid se c re tio n ,
hVen a f t e r  Komarov's work problems in  the 
in v e s tig a tio n  of g a s tr in  s t i l l  p e rs is te d , The b es t 
souroo of supply of p h y sio lo g ica lly  a c tiv e  g a s tr in  was 
hog a n tra l  mucosa hut u n fo rtu n a te ly  th is  Is  a tough
organ and i t  con ta ins a la rg e  amount of rauooprotelUo 
In ad d itio n  i to  physio log ioal offoo tg  are  confusing.
In  anaoBthotised o a ts  rapid in travenous in je c tio n  
causes aoid g a s tr io  se c re tio n  (B la ir  a t  a l  I 961) but 
in  conscious dogs in h ib it io n  of aoid sco re tio n  occurs 
(G ille sp ie  and Grossman 19&3; Gregory and Tracy I 964)* 
In 1959 Gregory and Tracy wore f in a l ly  ab le to e x tra c t  
g a s tr in  in  n pure form in  q u a n ti t ie s  largo enough fo r  
d e ta ile d  studioa* T heir e x tra c tio n  was based on a  
technique used by Lira and h ie  co lleagues in  19?-4 in  
stucUeo on enterogaotixone • ITovertholoss i t  was only 
when they adopted the e x tra c tio n  method d©scribed by 
B la ir  and h ie  co lleagues ( I 9 6 1 ) th a t  la rge  sca le  
p u r if ic a t io n  of gaatxdn could be achieved* I t  i s  
h ighly  sa lu ta ry  th a t  the b a s is  o f B la i r ’s technique 
i s  the same simple aqueous e x tra c t  of a n tra l  mucosa 
described  by fdkino in  h is  o r ig in a l  paper* Treatment 
of th i s  e x tra c t  w ith acetone was s u ff ic ie n t to  render 
i t  f re e  of histam ine* W ithin one year of adopting 
th is  technique Gregory’s lab o ra to ry  had iso la te d  the 
pure hormone (Gregory and Tracy 1 961 ) and by 1964 had 
dctox'iiîlnQd i t s  f u l l  araino™aoid sequence (Agarwal e t  
a l  I 9G3 ) and synthesised i t  ( Anderson a t  al I 964)*
The g a s tr in  is o la te d  a t  th is  time comprised I 7 amino- 
aoid u n its  and a t  th a t  time Gregory and Tracy
demonstrated the oxistenoe o f two torms of the hormone 
g a s tr in  1 and g a s tr in  2 and these  two molecules arc  
id e n tic a l  except fo r  the presence of a su lphate  
ra d ic le  on the tyoroaine in  p osition  12* G astrin  
1 anil g a s tr in  2 are  re a d ily  in terconvertib le in  
v i t ro  Êind w hile i t  i s  not c e r ta in  whether both e x is t  
in  vivo o r whether one rep re sen ts  an a r te f a c t  of the 
extraction  process {nrogory and Tracy 1.964) both 
forms have been found in  a l l  npocies studied to date  
(.tf'arwal e t  a l I 968 )*
Synthesis of g a s tr in  had led to  rapid  p rogress in  
understanding  the physiology o f g a s tr in  and i t s  
r e la tio n s h ip  to o th e r  foregut hormones. The main 
reason .for th i s  i s  th a t  sy n th e tic  g a s tr in  can bo 
administered In  the c l in ic a l  s i tu a t io n  and i t s  
T)%siclo plcal e f fe c ts  s tud ied  in  d e ta il*  In ad d itio n  
gas t r i n  has pr.'ove-n to bo id e a lly  su ited  to ra d io - 
immu,T]oa.ssay and th is  has perm itted  the* d e tec tio n  of 
picog.ram q u an tities o f g a s tr in  in  the c ircu la tion  and 
in  o th e r  b io lo g ic a l f lu id s  (rii‘oOuiga.n I 963) ,  This 
a b i l i t y  to measure variations of .yaetrin oonoentrationB 
w ithin  the normal phyoio lopioal rangs of the hormone 
has enabled d e ta ile d  study o f fa c to rs  in flu en c in g  
se c re tio n , and metabolism of g a s tr in  in  both normal and 
diseased  s ta te # .
Tho oARO w ith which a hormone i s  iso la te d  Is  
dependent on the a v a i la b i l i ty  o f a re l ia b le  and 
n p o c lfic  assay technique o f e u f f io is n t  eaee and 
s p e c if ic i ty  o f performance* A rou tine  method of 
achieving la rg e  araoimte of s ta r t in g  e x tra c t are also  
needed since only small amounts o f hormone arc l ik e ly  
to  be present in  any I issu e , since  f u l l  chemical 
c h a ra c te r is a tio n  of the hormone w ill requ ire  a t  le a s t  
molliyraisi amounto o f pure m ateria l g and since in  any 
p u r if ic a tio n  technique co n sis tirjy  of several s tages 
overall losa  o f m ate ria l w ill bo considerable*
The d if f e r ln y  f a te s  o f the two hormones, g a s tr in  
and s e c re tin  i l l u s t r a t e  th is  vary w ell, f a c re t in  was 
much e a s ie r  to deal w ith i n i t i a l l y  since an a c tiv e  
crude p rep ara tio n  from upper in te s t in a l  mucosa was 
e a s ily  a v a ila b le  from the very f i r s t  attem pts* The 
s p e c if ic i ty  o f th is  e x tra c t was never in  doubt y e t in  
s p i ts  o f these advantages i t  was not u n t i l  1959 th a t 
compléta p u r if ic a tio n  was achieved (flu tt 1959) using  
e leg an t, modern techniques including gel f i l t r a t i o n ,  
oolunrn oh:eomatograpi](y of proteins and e le c tro p h o re s is  
(Jorpes e t a l  1962)0
The e a rly  histiory of g a s tr in ?  aa Indien tad above, 
was 3i4ch more d if f ic u l t*  This was due mainly to the
problem of s p e c if ic i ty  of aoaay on account of the 
ub iqu itous preoenoo of h istam ine (Poplelski. .192 0^)» 
lihron a f t e r  Komarov (1939) had fu lly  vind icated  “the 
gaatriîx iiypothooie’ problem® s t i l l  ex isted  in  d ea lin g  
with the th ick  tough organ supply source, hog e n tra i  
mucosa, and w ith a hormone whose action s were rather  
confusing in  th a t  both g a str io  aoid séc ré tio n  (B la ir  
e t  a l  1961) and gas t r io  aoid in h ib it io n  (C ille a p ie  
and Grossman 1963/ could occur deoonding on the spacieg 
and method o f adm in istra tion*
tiore recen tly  the problems have been reversed with 
gas krin and accretion* Although pure hormone o f each 
typo has been a v a ila b le  fo r  approximately kho same 
period g a s tr in  has proven to be remarkably well 
su ited  to radioimmunoassay (MO'=ulgau I 968 ; falow and 
Berson 1970) w hile secretin ., 1ms been much more d i f f i c u l t  
to adapt to th is  type of assay (Buchanan e t  a l  1973)«
This has led  to an explosion o f knowledge regard ing  tlio 
function  of g a s tr in  in  physio log ica l and pa tho log ica l 
s ta te s  (inon 1972; Anon 1973; Rooney et; a l 1974) while 
i t  has boon d i f f i c u l t  to e s ta b lis h  the true ro le  of 
se c r e tin  in  modern ^ a stro - in te s tin a l physiology such 
th a t  i t  has even been suggested th a t s e c re tin  may not 
in  fa c t  fu n ctio n  as a hormone a f t e r  a l l  (lorm sley 1973)
/i l o t  of work ha a been d irec ted  to  tho anatom ical 
d is t r ib u t io n  and c e l l s  o f o r ig in  of the gastric™ 
in te s t in a l  hormones. The c la s s ic a l  physio log ical type 
o f e x tirp a tio n  experim ents which had cleax ly  e s ta b lish e d  
the o th e r  hormone# such as thyroid  hormone, adreno^ 
c o r t ic a l  hormos and in su lin  w ith th e i r  organs of o r ig in  
wore not ap p licab le  in  most in s tan ce s  to the gut .
In 193d I’re id r io h  P e y rte r  suggested th a t  th e re  was 
a "d iffu se  endoicrine ep i the l i a i  o Organe" co n s is tin g  
of a widely sc a tte re d  system o f 'c le a r  c e l l s ’ (H ello 
Zellen) throughout the gut and gu t-asoooiated  organ##,
By 1969 i t  was obvious th a t f o y r t e r ’s c e l ls  wore the 
c o lls  of o r ig in  of the various g u t polypeptide horsmonen. 
'Chese hormones can now be grouped according to  
s im i la r i t ie s  in  the sequences o f th e ir  c o n s titu en t 
amino ac ids (^earse 1974) « f a s tp in  and ch o leo y sto k in ln / 
panoreoaymin share, the H -term inal pentapeptide ( Gregory 
o t a l  1964 ; Mutt and Jorpee XpôQ). The s tru c tu re s  of 
gluG@gs.ri and s e c re tin  (Mutt e t  a l  19? 0 ) and g a s tr ic  
inhib itory polypeptide ( f lP )  ( Brown and Dryburgh 19Tl)® 
Gluc^gan and secretin  a lso  share th e i r  H torm inal 
sequence with v asoactive  in te s t in a l  polypeptide (VIP) 
(Said and Mutt 1972). So f a r  iiio tiliii (frown e t  aJ 1973) 
appears to be e n t ire ly  d iss im ila r  from any o th e r  g a s tro -
in te s t in a l  po lypeptide.
Attempt© have been made to  a t t r ib u te  s p e c if ic  hormones 
to  B peoific c e l l s  (Forasman e t  a l  1969 ; fearao  e t  a l  1970 ; 
S o lioa o t a l  1973) and to  date  Pearce (1974) suggests th a t  
6 of the 11 recognised types of c le a r  c e l l s  (APGI) c e l ls )  
have boon id e n t i f ie d  vilth a d e f in i te  polypeptide product*
Clearly  however i t  w il l  be some time befo re  the f u l l  
anatom ical and ph y sio lo g ica l r e la t io n s h ip s  o f the and gut 
asso c ia ted  hormones can be determined c learlyo
The amino-aold s tru c tu re  of hiunan heptadeoapeptldo
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o,nd wliat i s  not measurablo
make rnoaouraole" *
Lord KoIvin»
1824-1907
Tlio id e a l method o f asaaying any ho mono ehould ho 
hased on i t s  sp o o ific  b io lo g ic a l a c tio n  possib ly  even 
x it i l ia in g  a o e l lu la r  recep to r s i t e  a c tio n  a® the sp e c if ic  
end p o in t, With few excep tions, however® p resen t 
b io lo g ica l assays are  In s u f r io ie n tly  s e n s itiv e  o r o p ac ifie  
to  a ffo rd  u se fu l inform ation on hormone lev el#  in  b io lo g ica l 
f lu id s .
In  i 960 Yalow and Borson devised a method o f rad io - 
immunoassay fo r  in su lin  which o ffe red  a method o f hormone 
assay with a s e n s i t iv i ty ,  p re c is io n  and. In most cases a 
s p e c if ic i ty  f a r  g re a te r  than any previous method » Gaatro- 
I n te s t in a l  pliysiology with i t s  p le th o ra  of polypeptide 
hormones5, which in  most in s tan ces  are  id e a lly  su ite d  to the 
a p p lic a tio n  o f radioimmunoassay, has advanced considerab ly  
on the b a s is  o f th i s  tactmique*
The p r in c ip le s  o f radlolïmiainoassay are  sim ple and the 
performance o f i t  req u ire s  only th ree reagents « l )  a standard 
hom one, 2) an I so to p ic a lly  la b e lle d  hormone and 3 ) en 
antibody prepared ag a in st the hormont ï^o
Ihe amounts of la b e lle d  homone and o f antibody used in  
the asaay are  c a lcu la ted  so th a t the le a s t  amount o f la b e lled  
hormona used i s  com patible w ith easy d e te c ta b i l i ty  in  a rad io - 
a c t iv i ty  counter and the d i lu t io n  o f antibody i s  such as w ill  
bind approxim ately $0 p e r cen t o f the lab e lled  hoiwiono.
¥aryiïig concen tra tions of sta.nâai\i hoxmono are  
allowed to  reao t w ith  a constan t amount of lab elled  
hormone and tho binding d i lu t io n  o f antibody* The 
etimdard and la b e lle d  hormone w ill  e q u il ib ra te  euoh th a t 
8omo w ill be antibody-bound and some w ill  remain f re e  in  
p roportion  to th e i r  r e la t iv e  concentrations* Ae the 
concen tra tions of standard  hormone are  increased  00 the  
amount of antibody bound la b e lle d  hormone w ill f a l l*  Thus 
in c reas in g  co n cen trâ tions o f s tandard  hormone are  d e tec ted  
by decreasing  bound ra d io a c tiv e  counts* 1?% th i s  way a 
standard  curve fo r  the hormone can be co n s tn io ted 0 
ïïnknown samplos are  tre a te d  in  the id e n tic a l  manner to th a t  
f o r  tho standards and the re s u l ta n t  hormone co n cen tra tio n  la  
reed o f f  fx"om the etaudaxd curve *
The methods used to sep ara te  bound from f re e  hormone 
vary widely (Greenwood 19^9) and include suoh techniques as 
ohromato olectrophoreeis@  charcoal adsorp tion  o f fre e  hormone, 
alcohol p r e c ip i ta t io n  of an tibody , ao lid  phase adso rp tion  of 
antibody and p re c ip i ta t io n  o f antibody by an an ti-serum  to 
gamma g lobu lin  (double antibody tooM ique) *
The p u r ity  o f the reagent© in  any radioimmunoassay 
aystein i s  re la tiv e *  The antiserum  may con tain  an tib o d ies  
o th e r  than th a t  d ire c ted  a g a in s t the  hormone bu t th i s  m atters 
l i t t l e  provided the la b e lle d  hormone does not c ro ss  re a c t with
these  o th e r a n tib o d ie s , Sim ilarly the la b e lle d  hormone 
p rep ara tio n s  may oontain  minor im p u ritie s  provided such 
im p u ritie s  do not them selves ca rry  the la b e l o r reao t 
w ith  the- ant-ibodyo Ihe standard  p rep ara tio n  should id e a lly  
be id e n tic a l  w ith the purs hormone which i s  to  be measured 
bu t the aassy can s t i l l  be s a tis fa c to ry  i f  i t  behaves 
Id e n tic a lly  in  an immunological sen se . I f  i t  contain#  
contaminant m a te r ia ls  these should not re a c t w ith tho 
antibody.
In most radloijraimnoassoy systems the production of the 
antibody i s  the l im itin g  f a c to r ,  SupplioB of man;/ standard 
hormone p rep ara tio n s  of considerab le  p u r ity  are  a v a ila b le  
and the methodology of ach iev ing  la b e ll in g  o f high sp e c if ic  
a c t iv i ty  u su a lly  p resen t no se rio u s  problems (Greenwood,
Hunter and Glover 1963), The i n i t i a l  and major d i f f i c u l ty  
i s  the  ra is in g  of a hormono antibody of high a f f in i t y  and 
s p e c if ic ity .  The la rg e r  the an tig en  in  general the e a s ie r  ia  
th e  production o f a n tib o d ie s , .Antibody 3:?aised a g a in s t 
hormones w ith a. m olecular weight o f 6000 or g re a te r  aro  
u su a lly  o f high a f f in i ty  and r e s u l t  in  assays o f high 
s e n s i t iv i ty .  However with sm alle r hormonal m olecules 
antibody production becomes c r i t i c a l ,  Such hormones include 
ga,strin? sec re tin ?  glucagon? choleoystokiain/pancreosym ins 
vasopressin  and a n g io ten sin , .Raising a n tis e ra  to  those
horniOBoo in  genex*al. Involves exhaustive t r i a l s  of many 
species o f lab o ra to iy  anim ais %%th vaiy ing  Immunisation 
sohedulesj and the  ueo o f ad juvant raoieculoe such ao 
albumin to which the hormone i s  bound to enhance i t s  
antigonocityo D espite a l l  these  e f fo r ts  the r e s u l ta n t  
an tib o d ies  may s t i l l  not possess a l l  the q u a l i t ie s  of 
those achieved with the larger m olecular weight hormones *
S p e a if io ity  o f the antibody fo r  the hormone in  
question  i s  g en era lly  the next l im itin g  fac to r?  fo r  
instance? assays fojr glucagon d e te c t not only the  p an crea tic  
hormone but a lso  a  c ro c s-re a c tin g  m ate ria l from the gut 
(Buchanan e t  a l  19^7) although th is  can in  faok b© u t i l i s e d  
I f  i t  i s  p o ssib le  to  ra ise  the ra re  antibody which i s  t ru ly  
sp e c if ic  f o r  the hormone (Hedlng 197-1 )« The e.s0ay fo r  growth 
hormone i s  known to  d e tec t human plaoc-mtal lactogen  but i s  
otherw ise f re e  o f o ro s s - re a c tiv ity  ?diila the  immunological 
proportion  o f thyrotrophin? f o l l i c l e  s tim u la tin g  hormone? 
lu to in is in g  horwione? and human chorion ic  gonadotrji’op^ln a re  a l l  
s im ila r  and gen era lly  r e s u l t  in  cross reac tio n s  ins Imsreno- 
assay systems * In greneral i t  can be sa id  th a t  w ith  most assays
an exhaustive and ted ious study of many a iitise ra  w ill  u su a lly  
reveal some with unique p ro p e rtie s  of apeoifioity®
I t  i s  e s s e n tia l  in  any radioimmunoassay th a t  tho r e s u l ts
i©
of the method bo c o rre la te d  w ith an assay of the b io lo g ic a l 
of fo o t of tho hormone, I’hio la  no t always p o ss ib le  in  view 
of the v a s t d iffe re n c e  in  s o n a it iv i ty  between any bloaoaay 
system and th a t  achieved by radioimmunoansay o r a t  b e s t th© 
c o r re la tio n  can be achieved only In  the h igher conoentrationo  
o f hormone.
I t  i s  im portant to remember tl'urb c e r ta in  hoiiaonoo 
auoh as .AGTii or glucagon a rc  p a r t ia l ly  destroyed by 
protoaoos in  b io lo g ic a l f lu id s  eo th a t  on3y a f ra c t io n  of th© 
ho.r!/ione p resen t on withdrawal reaches tho assay tube? although 
improved methods of blood, c o l le c tio n  and the nso o f ensym© 
in h ib ito rs  can p a r t ia l ly  prevent th is*
Common to a l l  assay methods performed in  f lu id s  
obtained fazom in ta c t  organisms the assay measures 
concentratio n  o f  hormone only a t  tho time of sampling and so 
can give no in d ic a tio n  of the continuous processes of secre tion*  
degradation  and ex cre tio n  of the hormone*
.Despite a l l  these  oavcato radioimmunoassay has rendered 
p o ssib le  the assay of many hormones by a technique which when 
OS tab 11 shod i s  extremely eimplo to perform a.nd can e a s i ly  be 
app lied  to la rg e  batches o f sample®* This f a c t  i s  t e s t i f i e d  
to by tho burgeoning l i t e r a tu r e  on the a p p lic a tio n s  of the 
technique and th is  i s  perhaps suggestive  th a t the d i f f i c u l t i e s  
a.re more apparent than r e a l .
ÛVI
Method# used in  the radioimmunoguifjay of g a s tr in ,
Materi&in,,1 « t^wraïirM Wt»-W4» Bai«il.jiir **» »
G astrin  s tandard ®
Tho g a s tr in  standard  used throughout a l l  assays 
re fe r re d  to in  th i s  theu ic  vm# sy n th e lic  human
heptadscnipeptide g a s tr in  1 (Hi I--I7 ) (G astrin  hu.man type 
sy n th e tic  68/4399 M.B.O,) d ilu te d  in  b u ffe r B to  a stock 
so lu tio n  of 100 ng/ ml » This m .tteria l was sto red  I n  1 ml 
a liq u o ts  a t  -20^0 and d ilu te d  in  oharooaled human plasma 
d ire c t ly  before uao to give stsmdard g a s tr in  d i lu t io n s  in  
the range o f 10-1000 pg/ml * t he i n i t i a l  d i lu t io n  was 1 
in  10 to give a concen tra tion  of 10 ng/ml th e re a f te r  i t  was 
d ilu te d  i  in 2 to 9® 6 pg/iml „
B uffer A
consis ted  o f U.Ü4 II phosphate b u ffe r  a t  pH 7-4 
%a %2 PO 2HgU (1.195 e) + H PO (4 .6 g  p e r litzze j^
B uffer B
consisted  o f 0 ,0 4  M phosphate b u ffe r a t  pH 7«4 
d ilu te d  in  equal volumes of normal sa lin e  
i . e .  B uffer A h 0.9 g/lOO ml Na 01.
Charcoaled human plasüîs •■-
Pooled human plasma + 1 y/lOO ml deco lou riz ing  
charcoal repeated ly  f i l t e r e d  u n t i l  a l l  the charcoal
was removed® This in  presumed to render tho plasma
hormone free®
Daxtran-coatcâd cliarooal -
005 g/lOO ml charcoal 4 dcxtran in  a r a t io  
of 10 p a r ts  charcoal to  1 p a r t  dax tran ,
Thlo i s  achieved by mixing equal volumes o f 
Horit-A n eu tra l pharm aceutical grade 
deco lo u risin g  carbon Ig/lOO ml suspended in  
B uffer A and Dextran-OO 0 « ig /l0 0  ml in  D uffer A
G astrin  antiserum*
G astrin  a n tiserum R 98(2) ra ised  in  a ra b b it  to  
ey n th e tio  g a s tr in  1 (2 - I 7 ) conjugated to chicken 
egg albumin by g lu tara ldehyde and boosted once 
with rabbit a.Ibum in-gaatrin conjugate* Gross 
r e a c t iv i ty  w ith cholecystokiiiin/pancreosym in i s  
low being; lo ss  than 1 In 10*080 on a weight b a s is ,
This antiserxim i s  d ilu te d  1 in  3000 to  give the 
assay antibody »
1 2 Iodine la b e lle d  g astrin »
lo d ia a tio n  of standard g a s tr in  u t i l i z e s  the 
Ghlore,rrdne-T method o f Hunter and Greenwood (1962) ,  
the re a c tio n  io  c a rr ie d  out a t  room temperatur© in  
small g la ss  v ia ls  uain^  -
I ml of Sodium iod ide  so lu tio n  (lO yu G.^  ) (Amersham)
2 ,9  10 pg o f hormone in  10-^0  p i so lu tio n ,
Ohlorarnino T 100 p g in  I 5 u l .
Theae re^agents ara  mixed and the re a c tio n  1b
continued for 10 soconds. I t  i s  terminated by the
addition ox 1 JO pi (240  pg) of aodiiira me tab! sulphite»
Mixing in continued for a furthex' 45 seconds before the
addition of potassium iodide (6,22 ingnu in 200 ^xl).
The reagents are maintained throughout at a pd of 7*4
lÜfdinatod gaat-rin i s  purified  by gel f i ltr a t io n  on
Sephadex CO 10® The in teg r ity  of the lab elled  hormone
was indicated by i t s  a b ility  to bind to antibodies raised
against the hor^tone and to produce a sen sitiv e  standard
curve for the hormone, 60-80 per cent incor:;oratio.n of 
125 Iodine in t ) the hormone w- a s achieved giving sp e c if ic
a c t iv it ie s  of 700-900 mc/p^ gastrin® Approximately 
of the la b e lle d  hormone ‘bound to excess antibody and 
g re a te r  than 90 per cent adso rp tion  to doxtran charcoal was 
usual » The production of a good standard  curve was tho 
u ltim a te  te s t  o f the la b e l .  The iodine la b e lle d  
gastrin ., for the pu.rposos o f the assay ? i s  d ilu te d  in  
bu ffo %' B so th a t  15000 l;o 20*000 counts are  given by 1 j i l  
sample in  200 seconds* This i s  equ ivalen t to the ad d itio n  
o f 8-10  pg of la b e lle d  hormone p er tube*
Perfom ance o f the assay*
All co n tro ls?  standards and unknowns are assayed in  
t r ip l ic a te o  kaoli tube con tains 300 jxl volume of which
100 ÎR t e s t  plasma* or charooalocl human plasma*
Tho only exception to  th is  io  the lOOp tube.
The tubes include ~
1 , A s e t  of 100 p e r cent iod ine con ta in ing  only -  
1 PR ".I iod lna ted  g a a tr iu  100 ]il
These are  not sub jected  to  the separa tion  procedure 
and they give a inoaoure o f the to ta l  la b e lle d  
hormone added to each tube in Ihc aasay,
2 ® A s a t  o f n o n -sp ec ific  tubea con ta in ing  -
1 PR
" I  iod ina ted  g a s tr in  100 p i
charcoaled human plasma 100 pi
B uffer LA’ ’ 100 p i
As those tubes do no t con ta in  antiserum  they give a
tnaasxirc’ o f the to ta l  la b e lle d  gastrin  a v a ila b le  a f t e r
separation®
3# -A s e t  o f  excess antibody tubes o.uitaining -
OR
I  lodinatod g a str in  100 p i
charcoaled human plasma lOOpl
IJxoeGS antibody .11 98 ( s )  d ilu ted  1 in  100 tO0|\l
4® A s e t  o.f zero tubes contain ing -  
1251 loclinatcd g a str in  100 p i
charcoaled human plasma 100 p i
Assay antibody 100 pi*
Tliese tubes give a measure of maximal binding of th©
la b e lled  g a s tr in  to the antibody when no 'co ld ' gaatrin
la  present®
5® S ets o f standard tube's containing' -
g a str in  d ilu tio n s  o f 1250? 625; 312*5; 156*25;
78*12; 39*06? 19*53 and 9*?6 pg/ml o f standard
gastrin® The amount o f  standard added Is  1
tenth o f  these amounts as the volume used i s
100 u l ,  Haoh stands.z'd tube contains «
lodinated  ga str in  100 jul
standard ga str in  in  charcoaled human
plasma 100 pi
assay antibody 100 pi
6® Sets o f unknown samples® These tubes contain  ■»
I  iod inatod  g a s tr in  100 pi
unknown sample f lu id  100 p i
assay antibody 100 pi
The Unknown sample i s  used u n d ilu ted  un less  the value
obtained i s  g re a te r  than 500 pg/ml when the sample i s
assayed in  doubling d ilu tio n s  u n t i l  the value obtained
f a l l s  on the most aen.sil.ive p a r t  of the curve#
7® S ets of non-=>specific samples fo r  eo.ch unknown sample*
These tube# contain  
125■^X iod inated  g a s tr in  100 pi
unknown sample f lu id  100 n l
B uffer A 100 p i
These tubes measure any n o n -sp ec ific  in te rfe re n c e  which moy
occur aa a r e s u l t  o f the ad d itio n  o f th a t p a r t ic u la r  plasma
to the Bystcnio
8. A f u r th e r  so t of co n tro l oampios one from a
known normal ssrum w ith a ooncontra.tion o.f g a s tr in  
around 50 pg/ml and one from a  p a tie n t w ith 
psrn io lous anaemia whoso sorum ha# boon diluted, to 
give a g a s tr in  concen tra tion  around 250 pg/rnX,
These tubes oontain -
 ^ I  iod inated  g a s tr in  100 u l
oontro'j. sample 100 u l
assay antibody 100 u l
All tubes in the assay are prepared in  an ioe-bath and thon 
a fte r  addition of a l l  reagents as above each tube io  vortexed 
for a few seconds* They are then incubated for 24 hours at 
4^ 8® vVith the exception of the 100 per cent iodine tubes a l l  
arc then separated by the adcU lion of 1 ml 0.1 doxtran-coated 
oliarcoal at 4^0* A fter further vortexina; the tubes are 
oentrifugod at 2'^00 r.p.m, at 4^0  and the supernatant# arc 
decanted. The remaining rad ioactiv ity  in each tube i s  
counted fo r  200 seconds in  an 1KB Wallac gamma countor. Those 
represent the unbound counts, laoh set of three tubes i s  
avaragad and the percentage o.f antibody-bound count#, using 
the non-specific# as the to ta l availab le rad ioactiv ity  are 
calculated for the zero sample and for each standard sample®
•A G s.libration curve i s  then constructed  in  which the 
percentage of bound ra d io a c tiv ity  i s  p lo tted  ag a in s t in c reasin g
amounts of standard g a s tr in ? From th is  ourve the amount 
of g a s tr in  in the unknown samples i s  t.hen read off®
Tho p rec is io n  of th is  assay has boon ca lcu la ted  from the 
d iffe ren ce  between re p lic a te  determ inations of the came 
sample in  the assay using tho formula -
standard  devi.ation of the assay
when d « d iffe ren ce  in  r e p lic a te  determ ination# 
and H equals the au#her of ro p lio a te  samples 
(Broun? Bulbrcook and Greenwood 1957)* 
n itli 54 rep lica tes  the standard  deviation xmo found to be 0»67/ 
bound counts suggesting' th a t a change of 2 /  bound counts can bo 
detected with S^9: accuracy# Tho 's e n s i t iv i ty  of the assay 
which is  the sm allest amount of hormone '.vhicb can be re l ia b ly  
d e tec ted  from aero i s  0 ,6 9 / bound counts or 12®5 pg/ml, 
Itep roduoib ility  as aasessod by the in te rn a l co n tro l sample8 did 
not d iffe r  by more than 15 pc/ml fo r  the 50 pg/ml sample and 
by more than 25 pg/ml fo r  the 250 pg/ml sample in  ton 
Gonoosutivc assays*
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METHODS OF GASTRIN ASSAY 
2. Radioimmuno assay
## I
SYNTHETIC HUMAN GASTRIN I
1^  1^  +
ANTIBODY SATURATED WITH 
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R a d io im m u n o a a a a y  l a  a lm p le ,  r e l i a b l e , a e n a i t i v e  and w i t h  
c a r e ,  s p e c i f i c .
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CAUSES of HYPERGASTRINAEMIA
I  Food ingestion
E  Chronic 
atrophic 
gastritis
JSL Zollinger -  
Ellison tumours
Surgical exclusion of antrum
Z ?  Renal failure
F i  iU re  4 .
Docum ented  c a u a e s  o f  e l e v a t i o n  o f  p la s m a  Im m u n o re a c t iv e  
g a s t r i n .
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Hyp^rgastrinaem ia in  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  
à new and unexplained c l in ic a l  findingo
/ O h
"Nought broken save th is  body9 lo s t  but b rea th  
Nothing to  ohako the laughing b o e r t’u long peace there, 
but only agony'%
Bubort Brooke 1887=1915 
Peace »
d o .
E levation  o f immunoraactive g a s tr in  in  rheumatoid 
a r t h r i t i s  i s  reported  in  th is  Chapter, The d is tr ib u tio n  
of g a s tr in  values in  oont r o i s  i s  shown to be lo g  normal 
and in  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  evidence i s  presented  fo r  a 
dual populatioh*
The lack of e f fe c t  of s.nti-^rheumatic drugs on g a e tr in  
i s  reported  and the normal ac id  output d esp ite  tiyper- 
gastrinaem ia discussed in  d e t a i l .
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ïîie r e la tio n s h ip  o f the g a a tro - in te s t in a l  
t r a c t ,  the n o n -s te ro id a l an ti-in flam m atory  drugs 
eind inflammatory jo in t  d isease  has in tr ig u ed  and 
in te re s te d  me fo r  a  considerab le  time* Hapoleon 
Buonaparte i s  c red ited  w ith the o ften  quoted saying 
"an Army marches on i t s  stomach". Since the  use 
o f moot an tl-rheum atio  drugs io  lim ited  by th e i r  
OQ,paoity to  induce gaotro-duodenal i r r i t a t i o n  and 
u lc e ra tio n  a s im ila r  saying  could well apply to  
p a tie n ts  w ith rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  a lth o u ^ i "marches" 
would more ap p ro p ria te ly  be su b s titu te d  by the old 
L a llans Scots ?/ord 'h i r p l e s ' .  D espite the ex tensive 
research  and v a s t l i t e r a t u r e  on g a s tr ic  fu n c tio n  in  
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  th a t  has accumulated over the 
y ears  l i t t l e  l ig h t  has been thrown on th is  aspect 
o f the disorder*  The new tetabnology which has given 
new impetus to  g a o tro -o n to ro lo g ica l re search  over the 
p as t decade in  the  form of f ib re -o p tic  endoscopy and 
more im portan tly  of radioimmunoassay of the small 
po lypeptide fo regu t hormones suggested to  rue th a t  the 
time was r ip e  fo r  a f re sh  look a t  the problem.
I  g ra te fu l ly  acknowledge my g re a t good fo rtune in  th a t  
Dr. K eith D.Buchanan who i s  eminent in  the f ie ld  o f 
radioimmunoassay o f t h i s  typo was kind enough to
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c o llab o ra te  with me and to o f fe r  me the opportim ity 
of working in  h is  lab o ra to ry  in  B e lfa s t during  the 
course of these s tu d ie s . In ea rly  p i lo t  s tu d ie s  
(Vines o t a l 1973| Rooney o t a l  1973) I  had observed 
s tr ik in g  e lev a tio n  of imraunoreactive g a s tr in  le v e ls  
in  about one th ird  of p a t ie n ts  with rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s ,  
F u rth er stu d io s on the prevalence, l ik e ly  aobiology, 
and p o ssib le  s ig n ifican ce  of th is  e lev a tio n  are  reported  
in  th is  chap ter.
MTERIALS AlCD MKTHQSS
A ll p a t ie n ts  who a re  ro fe rra d  to as su ffe r in g  from 
"rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s "  had " d e f in ite "  o r " o la ss io a l"  
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  aooording to  the d ia g n o stic  
c r i t e r i a  o f  the Amarioan Idioumatiem A ssociation  
(Hopes o t a l  1959}* This means th a t these pationta  
dem onstrated a t  le a s t  f iv e  of the  d iag n o stic  c r i t e r i a  
l i s t e d  in  ta b le  1 and showed none o f the  excluding 
c l in ic a l  fe a tu re s  in  ta b le  2* A ll those p a tie n ts  
were c a re fu lly  c h a ra c te r ise d  c l in ic a l ly  and 
immunologioally. A c a re fu l and d e ta ile d  c l in ic a l  
h is to ry  was obtained p a r t ic u la r  a t te n tio n  being paid  
to  a l l  p a s t and p resen t drug therapy and any g a s tro ­
in te s t in a l  symptomatology * A comprehensive and 
p a in stak in g  c l in ic a l  exam ination was c a rr ie d  out on 
a l l  those p a t ie n ts ,  both g en era lly  and w ith  p a r t ic u la r  
re fe ren ce  to the locomotor system . The s e v e r ity  o f 
th e  inflammatory jo in t  d isease  was ch a rac te rised  by 
means o f g r ip  s tre n g th  (L ee,B axter, Dick and Webb 1973) 
d ig i t a l  jo in t  olroum ference (Web.b, Downie, Dick and l,eo 
1973)9 d u ra tio n  of morning s t i f f n e s s  (hee, S turrock , 
Kennedy and Dick 1973), a r t i c u la r  index o f jo in t  
tenderness (R itch ie  o t a l  1968) ,  pain  index (Leo, Webb 
Anderson and Buchanan 1973), and a r t i c u la r  uptake of 
ra d io a c tiv e  technetium  (Dick 1972)* P a r tic u la r  care  
was given to  the exam ination o f a l l  o f these  p a tie n ts  fo r
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any evidence of the com plications of rheumatoid 
a r th r i t i s s  v a s c u l i t i s ,  splenomegaly, hepatomegaly, 
rheumatoid nodules, p o ly s e ro s it is ,  pulmonary d isease  
or neuro log ical impairment« A large  proportion  of 
p a tie n ts  w ith rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  have 
syndrome (8 j/g re n  1943)« Since th is  cannot always be 
detootod by c l in ic a l  examination I conducted 
lab o ra to ry  te s t s  to  determine th i s .  Those included 
sa liv a ry  flow r a te s  (Mason e t  a l  1967)5 sialography 
(Park and Mason 1966)5 s a liv a ry  gland uptake of 
rad io ac tiv e  technetium  (9 9 ^ c )  ( i l i ld i tc h  e t  a l  1967)? 
la b ia l  gland biopsy (Whaley e t  a l 1969)5 Schirmor 
to a r r tc s t  (Williamson e t  a l  1967)5 rose bengaX 
s ta in in g  o f the  conjunctivas (Whaley e t a l  1973) and bio™ 
microscopy with the H aag-S tre it o r the Nikon a lit^ lam p  
(Whaley o t a l 1973) o
Of 152 p a tie n ts  with rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  tak ing  
p a rt in  these s tu d ie s  40 wore male and the moan age 
of the group was 56<.37 years (range 2$ to 82 y e a rs ) .
The mean d u ra tio n  o f tha d isease  was 12.97 years 
(rang© 3 to 42 years) and a l l  had a p e r ip h e ra l, 
oynmiatricalg inflaimnatory p o ly a r th r i t i s  (mean a r t ic u la r  
index 19 .B score u n its  1 S.EhM. lo98 score u n i t s ) .
One hundred and twenty f iv e  of these p a tie n ts  wei'e soro- 
p o sitiv e  fo r  rheumatoid fa c to r  (mean t i t r e  1/ 446 .2  ™ 57*6 SEM)
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th i r ty  th re e  o e ro -p o s itlv e  fo r  a n ti-n u c le a r  fa ô to r  
(menm t i t r e  1/ 5 6 .2  « 11.86 SEM) and twiinty ono 
oero -poaitivo  fo r  g a s tr io -p a r io ta l  oolX au to - 
antibody, T h irty  sevon p a tiô n ts  had documented 
evidence o f Sj^gran*s syndrome. Isi none of these 
p a tie n ts  was there  any evidence o f any co inciden t 
d isease  o f ano ther major ays tom although in  23 there  
was evidence of a v is c e ra l  oomplioafcion of the 
rheumatoid d isease  (Table 3 ) . A ll o f thcoo p a tie n ts  
had received  o r wore rec e iv in g  one o r more o f a 
d iverse  group of n o n -s te ro id a l anti-inflam m atory  drugs* 
Six p a t ie n ts  were rece iv in g  o r had received  
chryeotherapy and 34 were rece iv in g  long-torm  low^dose 
o ra l c o r tic o s te ro id s  (< 7 * 5  Rigm. o f prednisolone o r 
equ ivalen t p e r day).
One hundred and fo u r co n tro l v o lu n tee rs , who were 
c a re fu lly  age and sex-matched were se le c ted  fo r  study 
from p a tie n ts  a tte n d in g  the  Accident and E^mergenoy 
Department of the Royal Viotoxda H o sp ita l, B e lfa s t 
w ith minor trauma. None o f these co n tro ls  had any 
obvious c l in ic a l  evidence o f rheum atic, g a s tro ­
in te s t in a l  o r  renol d ise a se .
SYmMIO LtIPÏÏB ERYTHilMATOSIB (SLE)
X5 p a tie n ts  w ith e s ta b lish e d  SLB were s tu d ied .
A ll bu t one wore female and the mean age was 44*0 
years  ( range 2B « g l y e a r s ) .  Ihe mean du ra tion  of 
th e i r  d isease  was 11.3 y ears  (range 8 - 2 3  y ea r» ).
A ll had p o s itiv e  te s ts  f o r  a n ti-n u c le a r  f a c to r  in  
t i t r e s  in  excess of 1 in  64 mean B.IE.M.) 
reo ip ro o a l t i t r e  475*2 -  107*2. The c l in ic a l  and 
labor£i.tor}^ fe a tu re s  o f those peitien ts are  shown in  
ta b le  4* I t  w ill  be noted th a t of the e n t i re  group 
4 p a tie n ts  had c l in ic a l  evidence of rena l involvement. 
No p a t ie n t  in  th is  group was shown to have elevated  
le v e ls  o f DM bind ing  ( in  excess o f 30$) a t  the time 
of study* Five p a t ie n ts  were rece iv in g  low dose 
c o r t ic o s te ro id  therapy ( 7*5 mgm. of prednisolone or
equ ivalen t d a ily )  and f iv e  wore rece iv in g  high dose 
c o r t ic o s te ro id  therapy(mean (^ B*E*M*) dose p e r  day 
19*4 * 2.1 mgm. prednisolone o r  eq u iv a len t) .
F80RIATI0 AaimHTIS
B ight p a tie n ts  were stud ied  o f whom 3 were male. 
T heir mean age was 34*8 years  (range 18 -  ?2 y ears) and 
tho moan d u ra tion  of t h e i r  a r t h r i t i s  and o f th e i r  
p s o r ia s is  was 7*3 years  (rang® 1 -  23 y ears) and 17*9
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y ears  (rangs î  -  51 y ea rs)  re sp e c tiv e ly . A ll were 
sero^nega-tive fo r  rheumatoid fa c to r  and a l l  had an 
eroo ivo . Inflammatory p o ly a r th r i t i s  o f  ty p ic a l 
d is t r ib u t io n  (iXithie 1978) and evidence o f aaoro 
i l i a c  involvem ent. In  f iv e  p a tie n ts  th e re  was 
evidence of c h a r a c te r is t ic  n a i l  % strophy and in  
two th e re  xi m evidence o f p o r io s t i t ie  on rad io lo g ic a l 
exam ination, None o f these  p a tie n te  wao rece iv in g  
c o r tic o s te ro id s  o r  chiygotherapy but a l l  were rece iv in g  
a wido ranges o f n o n -s te ro id a l anti-infltim m atory drugs 
and ono p a tie n t had had a course of m ethotrexate which 
had been discontinued  th ree  months p r io r  to  the time 
of s tudy ,
OSTEOAIOTROSIS
Twenty f iv e  p a t ie n ts  w ith o s te o a rth ro s is  e i th e r  
of tho o l ig o - a r th r i t i c  o r  p o ly a r th r i t ic  type wore 
s tu d ied , Bovon wcro male and their.m ean ago was 67*4 
years (range 41 to  84 y e a rs ) .  Most ( 17) o f these 
p a tie n ts  had severe c l in i c a l  and ra d io lo g ica l o s teo ­
a r th ro s is  o f the h ip  j o i n t ,  None had d iab e te s  o r  
evidence o f d isease  of o th e r  major systems; a l l  had a 
normal ery throoyto  sédim entation ra te  and haemoglobin 
concen tra tion  and a l l  were sero-neg0,tiv© f o r  rheumatoid 
f a c to r .  A ll were rece iv in g  analgesic  o r  n o n -ste ro id a l
lamina to ry  dm gs. 
AMCflOBING SPONDYLITIS.
Soventeen mais p a tie n ta  vdth ankylosing 
sp o n d y litis  whose mean age was 34*2 years  (range 
19 to  63 y ears) were s tu d ie d . A ll of those p a tie n ta  
had low baok pain  and s t i f fn e s s ,  radiologioal evidence 
o f M la to ra l  o a o r o - i l i i t i s  and morning s t i f f n e s s  
moan ( -  S.E.M .) d u ra tio n  0 ,6  1 Oil hours. A ll were 
rooeiv ing  phonylbutassone, Indomothaoin o r  naproxen 
and nono had a t  any time reaoivod rad io th e rap y . All 
p a t ie n ts  had W27 t is s u e  typo an tig en . Four p a tie n ts  
had had u v e i t is  and s ix  had a  poripher-il a r t h r i t i s  
b u t none had evidence o f a o r t ic  Incompetence.
TÜBiSEOÏÏLOSIS
Blxteon p a t ie n ts  w ith  bao tax 'io log ica lly  
confirmed tu b e rcu lo sis  were s tu d ied . Twelve o f thooo 
wore male and the mean age o f tho group was 59*4 years 
(range 27 -  79 y e a rs ) . A ll had early  a c tiv e  d isease  
as dem onstrated by system ic symptoms and ohost 
r a d io lo ^  and a l l  had been rec e n tly  commenood on a n t i -  
tuberculous chemotherapy (othembutol iso n ia s id , and /or 
rifam p ic in ). Nopa o f these  p a tie n ts  had c l in ic a l  
involvement of any o th e r  organ system.
/(<?■
MmOARDIAL INFARCTION
Nino pationtG  wore s tud ied  w ithin 3 to 3 àayu o f 
an episode of prolonged t jp io a l  ohost pain  fallow ed by 
seq u en tia l oardiographio emd sonm  on^ymo changes. 
Seven o f these p a t ie n ts  wore male and th e i r  mean age 
was 54*2 years (range 46  to  67 y e a rs ) . In every 
p a tie n t th i s  v/as th e i r  f i r s t  episode o f in fa rc tio n  
and in  none were there serum lip o p ro te in  abnorm alities 
l ik e ly  to be a o tio lo g ic a l in  the in fa rc tio n  (Rooney, 
B allantyne and Buchanan 1975). When blood was 
withdrawn fo r  serum ÎRG concen tra tions those pdt i e n t s 
had a l l  boon p ain^frae  fo r  a t  le a s t  72 hours*
A ll of those p a t ie n ts  and co n tro ls  had blood 
withdrawn a f t e r  a 10 hour overn ight f a s t  fo r  rad io ­
immunoassay o f the fo rogu t hormones. Tho e f fe c ts  
o f  ad m in is tra tio n  of in d iv id u a l an ti-inflam m atory 
drugo were stud ied  in  sm all sub groups o f the p a tie n ts  
w ith rheumatoid a r th r i t i s *  A spirin  3g d a ily , 
iyidomethaoin 200 mgm. d a i ly ,  phonylbutassone 300 mgm. 
d a i ly ,  te tra c o sa o tr in  0#3 mgm. d a ily  and asco rb ic  aoid 
600 agm. d a ily  were adm inistered alone to  a t  le a s t  
e ig h t v o lu n tee r p a tie n ts  f o r  a period o f 14 days. 
F asting  serum fo r  immunoreactive g a s tr in  was obtained 
before end a f t e r  th is  tim e.
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Twenty f iv e  o u tp a tie n t vo lun teers  from among 
the p a t ie n ts  with rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  were subm itted 
to  gastroscopy using  an Olympus OFBK side-v iew , f ib r e -  
o p tic  endoscope. Pram edication was w ith in travenous 
diasepam in  doses rang ing  from 4*4? mgms, (moan ( -  8EK) 
12.4 mgms. -  4*3 mgm.)•  G astric  fuadio  mucosal 
biopsy v/as obtained through the gaetrosoop© under 
d iro o t v is io n  in  18 su b je c ts  and submitted fo r  
h is to lo g ic a l  exam ination.
Serum immunoreactive g a s tr in  was assayed by the 
technique described  in  d e ta i l  in  the in tro d u c to ry  
ch ap te r on radio-immunoaasay.
G astric  ac id  ou tpu t was measured by the c la s s ic a l  
technique o f Kay (1933). S tim ulation  o f aoid se c re tio n  
was obtained using  histam ine aoid phosphate 48 pg/kg 
body weight (Ka^  ^ 1953) and pen tagao trin  6 pg/kg body 
weight (^ormoley e t  a l  1966). N asogastric  tub® 
p o s itio n in g  was obtained  in  the f i r s t  f iv e  t e s t s  by 
d ire c t  X-Ray screen ing  and th e re a f te r  by tho us© of the 
w ater recovery toclmiquo (Findlay o t a l  1972).
The a n a ly s is  o f d is t r ib u tio n  of immunoreactive 
g a s tr in  values was by means o f P earson 's  second 
c o e f f ic ie n t  of skewness and the moment c o e f f ic ie n t o f
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kurtoQio (Bplogel 1972)*
In  44 of tho p a t ie n ts  w ith rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  
the e f f e c t  of the in g es tio n  of 10 mis* o f 0*1 molar 
H*CI1* on the co n cen tra tio n  o f itamunoreactive g a s tr in  
was assessed  over a period of 30 minutes* S im ila r 
s tu d ie s  wore c a rr ie d  out on co n tro l oolinitoers*
During the course of c l in ic a l  s tu d ie s  on 
im&unoreacti^ e g a s tr in  in  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  I  had 
the opportunity  o f studying  14 p a tie n te  with 
c la s s ic a l  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  in  whom ro u tin e  
c l in ic a l  management in d ica ted  the a s p ira tio n  o f synovial 
e ffu s io n s  o f the knee* In ad d itio n  in  two fu r th e r  
p a t ie n ts  p le u ra l a s p ira t io n  was in d ica ted  fo r  tho 
presence o f rheumatoid p leu ra l effusions* These 
a s p ira tio n s  were a l l  performed under fa s t in g  b asa l 
cond itions and a  sim ultauoous plasma sample was obtained* 
ImmunoroaetivG g a s tr in  measurements were c a rr ie d  out 
on a l l  blood and serous f lu id  samples*
I I
s tr ik in g  d iffé ren ces  are  apparent between the 
f a s t in g  immnnoreaotlve g a o tr in  of tho p a tie n ts  w ith 
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  and th a t  of the controls*
•Figure 1 shows the r e s u l ts  obtained in  tho f i r s t  58 
p a tie n ts  w ith rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  s tu d ied * The 
moan value o f I 7I pg/ml (« 30 pg/ml SM*!*!*) i s  
s ig n if ic a n tly  g re a te r  than th a t  of the c o n tro ls  
56 pg/ml ( - 8  pg/ml 0 *11,Mo ) .  Even more s t r ik in g  
however i s  the very g rea t e lev a tio n  of imraunoroaetlv© 
g a s tr in  in  some of tho p a tie n ts  w ith rheumatoid 
a r th r i t i s *  Figure 2 shows the r e s u l ts  of the complete 
group of 150 p a tie n ts  and shows th a t  t h i s . i n i t i a l  
observation  i s  homo out in  the la rg e r  group0 B’i^^ure 
3 shows the a r ith m e tic  d is t r ib u t io n  of the r e s u l t s  of 
the co n tro l su b jec ts  and i t  i s  q u ite  obvious th a t  the 
d is t r ib u t io n  of values i s  skewed* The curve has a 
c o e f f ic ie n t o f skewness of 20,0  and a c o e f f ic ie n t  of 
k u r to s is  o f 50 , 05 . For a completely normal 
d is t r ib u t io n  both  of these f ig u re s  should approach soro, 
Figure 4 shows that when these seme r e s u lts  a re  p lo tted  
on a logarithm ic sca le  the curve of the normal values 
i s  much c lo se r  to a  normal d is t r ib u t io n .  In th is  
in stance  the c o e f f ic ie n t skewness i s  3 ,15  and the 
c o e f f ic ie n t of k u r to s is  2*54° This graph a lso  shows
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a  s tr ik in g  p a r a l le l  between the con tro l r e s u l t s  and 
those ob tained  in  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s .  The curve 
obtained in  the group of p a tie n te  w ith rheumatoid
o f incidence between 10 pg/ml and 10 " "^pg/ml.
I f  an a rb i tr a ry  c u t-o f f  ie  made a t  10^“'^pg/rol o f”
I f  an a rb i tr a ry  c u t-o f f  ie  made a t  10^“'^pg/rol o f
g a e tr in  i t  can be seen th a t  of the co n tro ls  only 2
l i e  a t  le v e ls  of immunorasetive g a s tr in  g re a te r  than
th is  whereas of bhe rheumatoid a r t h r i t i c  su b jeo ts
33 l i e  a t  g re a te r  levels*  A ~ t e s t  o f th is
gives a value of 20*0 which suggests a s ig n if ic a n t
d iffe ren ce  a t  the 0*1 per cent le v e l although cau tion
in  th is  in te rp re ta t io n  i s  e s s e n tia l  in  view of the
small figure  in  the rhoumatoid group* S tronger
evidence fo r  l^imodality i s  affo rded  by a n a ly s is  o f
tho rheumatoid group by means o f an t e s t  using  the
same c u t-o ff  p o in t. This given a value of 17,15
(p <(.0*002) in d ic a tin g  th a t  the  two sub-g roupo a re
samples o f d if fo re n t  p o p u la tio n s.
The r e s u l ts  of s tu d ie s  of maximal g a s tr ic  
aoid output a re  summarised in  ta b le  5 and f ig u re  5® 
Those s tu d ie s  were c a rr ie d  ou t in  16 su b jec ts  w ith 
vary markedly e levated  le v e ls  o f immunoreactive 
g a s tr in  (Table 6)* In a l l  l6  su b jec ts  s tu d ie s  wore 
o arrio d  out using  p e n ta g a s tr in  m  the soorctory
stim ulus while in  ten  a fu r th e r  study using 
histam ine aoid phosphate was obtained® I t  can be 
soon from ta b le  6 th a t the aoid ou tpu ts are  normal 
both during the basal hour and in  the post«stim ulated  
hour reg a rd le ss  of the stim ulus used* There was 
only one exception (P a tie n t 6 ), This lady had 
histam ine and p e n ta g a s tr in - fa o t ach lo rhydria  and 
was subsequently shorn to have e a rly  pern icious 
anaemia* No re la tio n s h ip  could be demonstrated 
between these acid  o u tp u tsg e i th e r  b asa l o r a fte r  
s tim u la tio n , and the serum concen tra tions of 
immunoreactivo g a s tr in  (F igures 6 and 7)®
Attempts were made to correlate iimiiunoreactive 
g a s tr in  concen tra tion  w ith an ti-inflam m atory drug 
therapy * The mean ( t  of the immunoroactive
g a s tr in  concen tra tions obtained on the various drug 
th erap ies  the patien ts were rece iv in g  a t  t h e i r  i n i t i a l  
admi-ssion to these s tu d ie s  i s  seen in  tab le  7 and 
fig u re  8 whole those obtained in  the more co n tro lled  
s i tu a t io n  of the s tu d ie s  on s in g le  drug ad m in istra tio n  
a re  seen in  ta b le  8 and fig u ro  9® No s ig n if ic a n t 
p a tte rn  i s  ev iden t in  these r e s u l ts  and in  p a r t ic u la r  
no s in g le  drug appears to  be responsib le  fo r  tho 
elovated concen tra tions of imniuno-reaôtive g a s tr in .
/ i s " .
In one p a tie n t  a t  endoscopy a bonign le a s e r  
ourve g a s tr ic  u lc e r  was encountered (fig u res  10,11)*
No o th e r s ig n if ic a n t  pathology was found* In 
p a r tic u la r  th e re  was no evidence o f g a s tr ic  mucosal 
atrophy e i th e r  macroooopioally o r  h is to lo g ic a lly  
(fig u re  12)*
Figure 13» shows th a t th ere  i s  no c o rre la tio n  
between ago and tho concen tra tion  of immunoreactive 
g a s tr in  e i th e r  in  the co n tro ls  o r in  the p a tie n ts  
w ith rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  and th is  remains tru e  even 
i f  the rheumatoid group i s  sub-divided in to  those with 
normal immunoreactive g a s tr in  concen tra tions and those 
w ith elevated  ones ( f ig u re  I 4 + 13)® Figure 16 shows 
th a t  e lev a tio n  of immimoreactive g a s tr in  cannot be 
c o rre la ted  w ith the presence of e i th e r  IgM rheumatoid 
f a c to r  or g a s tr ic  p a r ie ta l  c e l l  auto-antibody* Kven 
in  those p a tie n ts  in  whom IgM rheumatoid fa c to r  i s  
p resen t no c o r re la tio n  could be found between the t i t r e  
of th is  f a c to r  and the serum concen tra tion  of immuno-'’ 
re a c tiv e  gastrin*. This holds tru e  whether a l l  of the 
p a tie n ts  are included o r whether only the sub-group of 
p a tie n ts  with e levated  immunoreaotive g a s tr in  le v e ls  
(fig u re  16) arc  considered*
Ho c o r re la tio n  botwoon Iramunoroactive g a s tr in  
and any c l in ic a l  or lab o ra to ry  param eter of the 
a c t iv i ty  of iniiaiïimatory jo in t  d isease  could be 
dem onstrated. Table 9 l i s t s  the param eters of 
jo in t  diseaBs s tu d ied  in  th is  way®
B1ovated le v e ls  of i:m unoroactIve g a s tr in  
tend to  be co n s is te n t in  any one p a t ie n t .  Table 10 
in d ic a te s  the r e p e a ta b i l i ty  o f ^>astrin assayed in  
the same co n tro l su b je c ts  over a b r ie f  in terval a f t e r  
an overnight f a s t .  'T'alle .11 ^ v e s  the same inform ation 
fo r  su b jec ts  w ith rlieurnatoid a r t h r i t i s  in  whom the 
immunoreactive g a s tr in  was below 500 pg/ml. Table 12 
i s  a sim ilar  study in  su b je c ts  w ith elevated  
imiimnoroactlve g astrin *  The re p e a ta b il i ty  of 
immunorGaotivQ g a s tr in  on consecutive days i s  given in  
the  same s itu a t io n s  in  ta b le s  13s M and 15 and in  the 
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  p a tie n ts  the r e p e a ta b il i ty  over a 
period of 6 months i s  given in  tab le s  16 and 17® From 
these l a s t  two ta b le s  i t  can be seen th a t  changes in  
immunoreaotive g a s tr in  do occur over th is  period but 
as seen in  f ig u re s  17 and 18 no c o rre la tio n  between 
those changes and th« changes in  c l in ic a l  param eters 
o f d isease  a c t iv i ty  could be demonstrated*
Table 18 shows th a t of a l l  the d iso rd ers  stud ied  a p a rt
from rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  no p a t ie n t  had an 
immunoreactivo g a s tr in  concen tra tion  g rea te i' than 
the h ighest co n tro l value of 480 pg/ml (Figure 19)®
F asting  imnminoreaotivo g a e tr in  in  e ig h t 
co n tro l su b jec ts  and in  37 o f the/ p a tie n ts  w ith 
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  in  whom the e f fe c t  of the 
o ra l in g estio n  of h y d ro ch lo ric .ac id  was stud ied  
showed normal i n i t i a l  immunoreaotive g a s tr in  values 
(fig u re  20), In  these su b je c ts  no s ig n if ic a n t change 
was documented a f t e r  aoid* However, in  the seven 
su b jec ts  with rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  in  whom the i n i t i a l  
immunoreaotivo g a s tr in  proved to be g rea te r  than 
125 pg/ml* a paradoxical e lev a tio n  was noted in  response 
to acid in g estio n  although th is  r i s e  did not reach 
le v e ls  o f s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n if ic an ce  ( t  =« 1*57 P <(0*10), 
Table 19 in d ic a te s  the values of immunoreactive g a s tr in  
in  synovial f lu id  in  p a tie n ts  w ith rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  
and in  the p le u ra l f lu id  two p a tie n ts  with p le u ra l 
e ffu sio n s  attributab le to  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s *
The ta b le  a lso  records the corr'ospending plasma values 
from samploe- obtained a t  the same time* No s ig n if ic a n t 
d iffe ren ce  e x is ts  between plasma immuno réactive; g a s tr in  
le v e ls  and the le v e ls  in  tho serous fluids®
; 1  g  .
DISCUSSION
In the treatm ent o f rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s , tha 
o l in ic a l  value of v i r tu a l ly  a l l  non-'Steroido.l a n t i ­
inflammatory drugs i s  lim ited  by the inoidenoe of 
gastro-duodenal i r r i t a t i o n  and u lc e ra tio n . I t  has 
been suggested th a t  these  two p ro p e rtie s  o f  these 
drugs a re  probably in terdependent and in sep arab le  
(Douglas 1965)• D espite considerable  research  
e f fo r t  no convincing pharm acological exp lanation  
of th is  e f fe c t  has been o ffe re d . I t  was th is  
problem of c l in ic a l  management tho-t led to  the use 
o f the radio-immunoasBay f a c i l i t i e s  offered  to  me 
in  B e lfa s t by Dr, K eith  i), Buchanan in  o rder to  
study the problem in  g re a te r  depth*
nonetheless the f in d in g  o f s tr ik in g  hyper­
gas trinaem ia in  some p a tie n ts  w ith rheumatoid 
a r t h r i t i s  was su rp r is in g  and led to a  f u l l  
programme o f study to  t r y  and e l i c i t  the cause 
o f the phenomenon. %  i n i t i a l  e f fo r ts  were 
d ire c ted  to  the known causes o f hypergast3?inaemia. 
Hypergastrlnaemia occurs p h y sio lo g ica lly  in  response 
to food in g es tio n  p a r t ic u la r ly  p ro to in  foods (Koman 
e t  a l  1971) bu t the  ten  hour overnight f a s t  in  a l l  
p a tie n ts  in  the p resen t s tu d ie s  would exclude any
/ 1 9.
Physiological food response mechanism aooounting 
fo r  the e levated  le v e ls  encountered in  those 
p a tie n ts  w ith rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s * In the Z o llin g er 
E lliso n  syndrome hypergastrinaumia i s  the c h a ra c te r is t ic  
fe a tu re  of the condition  and i s  causative  fo r  the 
constant profuse hypersecre tion  of g a s tr ic  aoid and 
popsi n encountered in  the condition  (Aoyagi and 
Summorskill I 966) and which in  tu rn  i s  rasponsib lo  fo r  
the severe, m alignant, p ep tic  u lc e ra tio n  which i s  the 
primary c l in ic a l  problem in  th is  d iso rd e r (Z o llin g e r 
and E lliso n  1955)® This i s  equally tru e  whether tho 
condition  is  duo, as i s  more common, to a tumour o f 
the g a s tr in  secre to ry  c e l ls  of the stomach o r pancreas 
(non-beta i s l e t  c e l l  adenoma o r carcinoma) o r to  
a n tra l  c e l l  hyperp lasia  where i t  has been suggested 
th a t the stim ulus i s  hypophyseal in  o rig in  (Polak e t  
a l  1972)0 The extreme r a r i ty  o f the Z o llin g er- 
E lliso n  syndrome, the lack o f the c h a ra c te r is t ic  
m alignant ac id -p ep tic  d ise a se , and the normal basa l 
and s tim u lated  g a s tr ic  aoid ou tputs in  th is  study 
exclude th is  as the cause o f the fin d in g s .
Hypergastrinaem ia has been well documented in 
chronic a tro p h ic  g a s t r i t i s  with o r w ithout concomitant 
pern ic ious anaemia (Hansky o t a l  I 97I ;  McGuigan o t a l  1970)?
Qaagull e t  a l  19711 G rautafelcit erb a l 1971)*
Ganguli and hxa colleagues ( l9 7 l)  suggest th a t the 
e lev a tio n  of imnamoreactivo g a s tr in  in  th is  s itu a t io n  
i s  inversely  proportional to the amount of g a s tr io  
acid  th a t can he secre ted  and i t  i s  suggested th a t 
the meohanism of th is  per-gastrinnem ia i s  lo ss  of
the, a n tra l  pH p h y sio lo g ica l feedback contro l ( Rooney, 
Grennan and M illar 1974).® Although chronic a tro p h ic  
g a s t r i t i s  w ith early  pern ic ious anaemia was 
encountered in  one p a tie n t (P a tie n t Eoo6) such g a s t r i t i s  
does not account .for the high incidence of 
hypergastrinaem ia in  th is  s e r ie s  of p a tie n ts  w ith 
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s .  A number of fa c to rs  support 
th i s  conclusion; Only 23 p a tie n ts  (15.3 p er cen t) w ith 
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  had p o s itiv e  te s ts  fo r  g a s tr ic  
p a r ie ta l  c e l l  au to-antibody and o f those only three 
had high concen tra tions of immunoreective g a s t r in .
While not excluding a tro p h ic  g a s tr it is  th is  prevalence 
i s  lower than one would a n tic ip a te  from th a t recorded 
in  o th e r s e r ie s  ( '' w ine  e t  a l  1965). The normal acid 
ou tputs of tho so p a tie n ts  v/ith elevated serum 
linraunoreactive g a s tr in  concen tra tions weighs v e r y  
heqvily a g a in s t a d iagnosis of chronic a tro p h ie  g a s t r i t i s  
(S trick lan d  e t  a l  1973) and the normal h istu io g y  in  a l l
tho mucosae stud ied  by biopsy adds fu r th e r  weight 
to  th is  conclusion* 1 lypergastrinaemia. has been
reported  ao a in su lt of g a s tr ic  surgery where an 
in ta d t  antrum has been excluded from the acid  
stream* This i s  again alm ost c e r ta in ly  due to  lo ss  
o f the pH in h ib it io n  feedback contro l mechanism 
(iCorman a t  n l 1972)* deview of the cu rren t 1^0 
rheumatoid p a tie n ts  shows tlu it only fou r had had 
previous g a s tr ic  surgery and that immunoreaotive 
g a s tr in  was normal in  a l l  o f th e se* This excludes 
th is  as the ae tio logy  of the hypergastrinaem in in  
the whole group* decent re p o rts  have in d ica ted  th a t  
e lev a tio n  of serum immunoreactive g a s tr in  occurs 
in  p a tie n ts  with chronic ren a l f a i lu re  (Herman c t  a l 
In th is  s i tu a t io n  i t  appears th a t the e lev a tio n  i s  
accompanied by hyper^secro tion  o f g a s tr ic  acid  
(Wormsloy 1973)« In the group of p a tie n ts  w ith 
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  blood urea and plasma c re a tin in e  
were used as ind ices of ren a l function* Only one 
p a tie n t had a s ig n if ic a n t e lev a tio n  of those param eters 
(blood urea 2dO mgm/lOOml and plasma c re a tin in e  2 .2 g / 
100ml) due to  secondary am yloidosis and i t  i s  of 
I n te re s t  th a t th is  p a t ie n t 's  scium imr/imio re a c tiv e  
g a s tr in  was .normal* I t  i s  not possib le  th e re fo re  to
a t t r ib u te  the hypergastrinaem ia in  these p a tie n ts  
with rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  to  renal f a i lu r e *
McGuigan and Trudeau (l9?0) have presented 
evidence th a t serum g a s tr in  concentration  r is e s  
w ith age. This was confirmed by S trick land  e t  a l 
(1973) but d e ta ile d  study of th e i r  group allowed them 
to  conclude th a t  th is  was duo to  an i n c r e a s i n g  
incidence of chronic a tro p h ic  g a s t r i t i s .  In th is  
p resen t study no c o rre la tio n  could be demonstrated 
between serum immunoreaotivo g a s tr in  and age in  the 
contx‘o l group and in the group with rheumatoid 
a r t h r i t i s  the ages of the p a tie n ts  with elevated  
iramunoreaotlve g a s tr in  concen tra tions ranged from the 
th ird  to the e igh th  decades and s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly s is  
f a i le d  to  show any s ig n if ic a n t  co rre la tio n  with age 
e i th e r  in  the group as a whole o r In the subgiToup 
with elevated  le v e ls  (fig u re  19) .
As noted in  the general d iscussion  on g a s tr ic  
physiology in  the in troducto ry  chapter of th is  th e s is  
g a s tr in  i s  c lo se ly  involved in  the metabolism of 
calcium and probably of o th e r  d iv a le n t ca tio n  system s,
Xnit.ial s tu d ie s  fa i le d  to in d ica te  any 
c o rre la tio n  between calcium and phosphate le v e ls  and 
the presence o f hypex*gastrinaeraia (Figure ©•) but i t
H i .
has recen tly  been shown th a t  calcium metabolism io  
abnormal in  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  whon account i s
taken of the p ro te in  abnorm alitiee  in  the serum 
(Kennedy o t a l  1975) <• F urther s tu d ie s  on the b a s is  
of these fin d in g s  arc  reported  in  a l a t e r  p a rt of 
th is  work*
I f  Iho fin d in g  of e levated  serum concen tra tlona
o f imraunoreaotive g a s tr in  in  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  
cannot be accounted fo r  by any of the p hysio log ica l 
o r  p a tho log ica l fa c to rs  known to a f fe o t  g a s tr in  
hom eostasis,#  number of im portant questions are  ra is e d 2 
Gould th is  fin d in g  be duo to any of the iimnunological 
o r  se ro lo g ica l ab norm alities  encountered in rheumatoid 
d isease  g could i t  be due to the ohronio in g estio n  
o f analgesic ' o r an ti-in flam m atory  drugs which is ' p a r t  
of the  way of l i f e  of anyone su ffe r in g  from rheumatoid 
a r t h r i t i s  '? ; could i t  bo re la te d  to the a c t iv i ty  o r 
se v e rity  of the inflammatory process ? 5 could i t  be due 
to  any a r te f a c t  in  the assay system o r to some o th e r  
unsuspected meonanioffl ?
The se ra  of p a tie n ts  w ith rheumatoid a z 'th r i t i s  
con tain  many immunological and biochemical abnorm alities, 
Rheumatoid f a c to r  i s  p resen t in  about 75 per cen t of 
ad u lt su b jec ts  w ith "c lass ica l'*  o r " d e f in ite "  d isease
(Dixon i 960)* This f a c to r  is  a  198 maoroglobulin 
of the IgM type with a m olecular weight of about 
one m illion* I t  c ir c u la te s  combined with sm aller 
Immunoglobulins of the IgG v a r ie ty  ao so luble 
complexes and i t  can be detected  b,y a v a rie ty  of 
p re c ip i ta t io n  techniques ( #m^hah 1966), Of the 
150 p a tie n ts  in  th is  study 125 had se ra  p o s itiv e  
fo r  rheumatoid f a c to r  in  a l i t r e  of 1 in  32 or 
g ra a te r^ ’^ Moan ( -  S.S.M*) rec ip ro ca l t i t r e  446*2 -  5?«6^7* 
Recent s tu d ie s  on the radio-irmmhoassay techniques fo r  
the assay of tîiyroid s tim u la tin g  hormones have in d ica ted  
th a t  when the serum le v e ls  of immunoglobullns have been 
unusually  h i# i in  the presence of para-pro teinaem ia, 
such immunoglobulin# has in te rfe re d  with the assay 
producing unexpectedly high le v e ls  o f hormone (Chapman, 
Hunter, and H a tte r  1974)» I t  seemed im portant to see 
i f  the hypergaotrinaem ia in  our s c r ie s  could be due to  
s im ila r  in te rfe ren ce  by IgU rheumatoid f a c to r .  Ao 
f ig u re  16 dem onstrates no c o rre la tio n  i s  presen t between 
the presence o r t i t r e  o f rheumatoid factor  and immuno- 
re a c tiv e  hyporgastrlnaem ia. ilor could any c o rre la tio n
be found betv/aen ra ise d  concen tra tion  of immunoreactivs 
g a s tr in  and the presence of a n ti-n u o le a r  fa c to r  in
/ ? r .
the se ra  of p a t ie n ts  with rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  ( f i g . ^ ) .  
This study does no t exclude the p o s s ib i l i ty  of th is  
e f f e c t  being due to  the sm alle r more so luble IgG 
rheufflatoid f a c to rs .
As has been in d ica ted  a l l  su b jec ts  w ith rheumatoid 
a r t h r i t i s  in  the p resen t study were taking- a n ti^  
Inflammatory drugs fo r  th e i r  jo in t  disease* P a r tic u la r  
a t te n tio n  has boon paid to  th is  in  the a n tic ip a tio n  
th a t  such drugs moy w ell in te r f e r e  w ith s e c re tio n  o r 
metabolism o f g a s tr in  and the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the 
capacity  of these  agents to  induce gastro-duodenal 
i r r i t a t i o n  and /o r u lc e ra tio n  i s  mediated through th is  
type of endocrine change. The p o s s ib i l i ty  of these 
agents o r  th e i r  m etabo lites  in  the serum in te r f e r in g  
in  the radio-immunoassay must a lso  be borne in  mind. 
I n i t i a l l y  the drug therapy o f the f i r s t  50 p a t ie n ts  
w ith  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  was stud ied  in  d e ta il*  Ho 
p a tte rn  was ev iden t in  th is  group which would have 
suggested th a t any p a r t ic u la r  an ti-inflam m atory  compound 
was resp o n sib le  fo r  the e le v a tio n  of serum immuno- 
reac tiv o  gastrin*  'Hie moan immunoreaotivo g a s tr in  
(“ S.E.M,) o f the p a tie n ts  on each in d iv id u a l a n t i ­
inflammatory agent are  shown in  Table 7* Although the
moan immunorGactivo gas t r i l l  o f each group v a r ie s  
v/idolj i t  can be seen th a t the standard  e r ro rs  o f 
those moans are  very la rg e  and s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  
confirms th a t  these groups a re  not a ig n if io a n tly  
d iffe re n t*  The v a r ia tio n  i s  alm ost c e r ta in ly  due to  
the f a c t  th a t  each group co n ta in s a few p a tie n ts  with 
very high co n cen tra tions of immunoreaotivo g a s tr in .  
However even when these  groups are subdivided in to  
p a t ie n ts  w ith  high and those with low le v e ls  of 
immunoroactivô g a s tr in  th e re  i s  s t i l l  no s ig n if ic a n t  
p a tte rn  to the r e s u l ts  (Table 2<0)). The s tu d ie s  
ca rrie d  out on the synovial f lu id  of p a tie n ts  with 
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  would appear to in d ic a te  l i t t l e  
o r  no differenoG  between such f lu id  and plasma in  
re sp ec t of immunoreactive g a s tr in  (Table 19) .
Howover no p a tie n t  w ith very high lev e l of imtnuno- 
reao tiv o  g a s tr in  has y e t  been encountered in  whom I  
have had the  opportun ity  o f ob ta in in g  a  sample o f 
jo in t  f lu id  during  th e rap eu tic  o r  d iagnostic  
a s p ira tio n  e sp e c ia lly  as such su b jec ts  would a lso  
req u ire  to be fa s t in g . I t  must th ere fo re  remain a 
p o s s ib i l i ty ,  however rem ote, th a t the g a s tr in  in  
those p a tie n ts  w ith e levated  lev e ls  derivea from the 
jo in t  flu id*
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D espite th ere  appearing  to be no c o rre la tio n  
between anti-inflam m atory  drug therapy and immuno- 
reac tiv o  g a s tr in  i t  seemed im portant to  roafflrm  
th is  in  a le s s  com plicated o l in ic a l  s i tu a t io n  and 
to a s c e r ta in ,  i f  p o ss ib le , whether e lev a tio n  of 
immuno-roactive g a s tr in  in  some p a tie n ts  was a 
property  common to  a wide group of anti«inflam m atory 
compounds. A s e r ie s  o f anti-inflam raatory  drugs 
were adm inistered alone to  small groups of v o lun teer 
p a t ie n ts .  The drugs used included ascorb ic  acid  
as a placebo to  attem pt to  a sse ss  the Imraunoreactivo 
g a s tr in  s ta tu s  of p a tie n ts  who were not tak in g  any 
anti-inflam m atory drugs. Ao the re s u l ts  c le a r ly  show 
no anti-inflam m atory  drug s tu d ied  caused any s ig n if ic a n t 
change in  iriimunoreactivo g a s tr in .  These s tu d ie s  
c le a r ly  in d ic a te  th a t  the hypergastrinaem la io  not 
re la te d  to in te rfe re n c e  in  the assay system by any 
o f the anti-inflam m atory  drugs and they s tro n g ly  suggest 
th a t é lév a tio n  of immunoreactive g a s tr in  in  rheumatoid 
a r th r i t io  i s  no t clue to  anti-inflam m atory drug 
e x h ib itio n . This l a t t e r  conclusion however aiust remain 
guarded aa the time scalo  of drug therapy in  rheumatoid 
a r t h r i t i s  i s  measured in  y ears  ra th e r  than days so i t  
must remain, a t  p re sen t, an un tested  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t
long-term  therapy with any o r  a l l  o f the a n t i -  
rhouBiatio drugs can in  some in stan ces  cause immuno- 
reac t  ivo hyp a rgas trinacm ia .
Those s tu d ie s  of immunoroaotiv© g a s tr in  have 
been c a rr ie d  out over a period o f two years .
Throughout th is  time in ten s iv e  e f fo r ts  have been made 
to  find  a  c l in ic a l  param eter which v/ould c o rre la te  
w ith immuno-reactive hypergastrino.eraia. I n i t i a l  
e f fo r ts  wore d ire c ted  to the m an ifesta tions o f the 
inflammatory reac tio n  in  the jo in t s  of the p a tie n ts  
w ith  rheuiîîatold a r t h r i t i s  in  the expectation  th a t 
g a s tr in  would prove to he y e t one more in  the long 
l i s t  o f acute phase re a c ta n ts  (Freeman 1970).
D etailed  study was made in  the  group o f 50 p a tie n ts  
f i r s t  s tud ied  and reported  (Rooney e t  a l 1973) to  
c o rre la te  imraunoreaotive g a s tr in  with d isease  a c t iv i ty .
No c o r re la t io n  could bo found between imraunoreactivG 
g£istrin and the . fo llow ing c l in ic a l  ,and lab o ra to ry  
parameters s ago, sox* d u ra tio n  o f d isea se , a r t i c u la r  
index of jo in t  tenderness, d ig i t a l  jo in t  circum ference, 
g rip  s tre n g th , du ra tio n  of morning s t i f fn e s s ,  pain index, 
a r t i c u la r  uptake of ra d io -a c tiv e  technetium , haemoglobin 
co n cen tra tio n , orythrocyto  sedim entation r a te ,  to ta l  
hacmolytio complement and iraraunoglobulin co n cen tra tio n .
In  ad d itio n  to  th ese  i n i t i a l  s tu d ie s  an attem pt haa 
been made to c o r re la te  changea in  irmnunoreactive 
^ÿaotrln concen tra tions with changée in  a c t iv i ty  of 
Inflammatory jo in t  d isea se . fdiile i t  can be seen 
th a t  immuneroaotivG g a s tr in  does change in  some 
p a tie n ts  with time there  was no evidence th a t  such 
changes c o rre la te d  w ith d isea se  a c t iv i ty .
A ll o f these  s tu d ie s  have been ca rried  out in  
the knowledge th a t  imraunoreaotive hypergastrinaeraia in  
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  might tu rn  out to  ho an assay 
a r te f a c t .  %  e a r l i e s t  worry regard ing  th is  re la te d  
to rheumatoid f a c to r .  As has been demonstrated 
e a r l i e r  my s tu d ie s  have excluded I^ v^î rheumatoid fa c to r  
ao the cause of such an a r te f a c t .  IgG rheumatoid 
fa c to r  i s  much more d i f f i c u l t  to  e lim inate  from such 
a p o s s ib i l i ty .  However i f  the hypergastrinaem ia 
were due to such low m olecular weight rheumatoid fa c to r  
b inding  a n t i -g a s t r in  antibody th is  in to rforonoe would 
apply in  the n o n -sp ec ific  samples as well and render 
th is  in te rfe re n c e  obvious. This same argument could 
be used fo r  the o th e r abnormal serum fa c to rs  encountered 
in  rheuiaatold a r t h r i t i s  such as c irc u la tin g  so lub le  
complexes although these are lo s s  l ik e ly  in te r f e r in g  
fa c to rs  as s im ila r  complexes have been demonstrated in
o th e r Inflammatory jo in t  d iseases in  which we have 
to  dato hoen unable to  demonstrate imraunoreaotive 
hyporgaotrinaorala*
I t  io  p o ssib le  th a t  o th e r  abnormal p ro te in s  in  the 
oera of p a tie n ta  with rheuinatoid a r t h r i t i s  oould orooo 
re a c t with the a n ti-g a o tr in  antibody but th is  io  
u n lik e ly  in  view o f the id e n tic a l  d ilu t io n a l  curves 
obtained in  the radioimmunoaseay syatom e sp e c ia lly  v/lieri 
s im ila r  small peptide molecules such as pancreoaymin/ 
oholooystokinin  and o o cre tin  f a i l  to  show id e n ti ty  in  
th is  v/ey even although in  the case of oholeoystokinin  
the G toMDinal te tm p ep tid o  chain  i s  id e n tic a l  to  th a t 
of g a s tr in  ( Mutt and Jorpes I 967) ,
A bioaosay system of g a s tr in  would affo rd  the opportunity  
of checking whether the  immunoreactive m ateria l in  
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  i s  a lso  b io lo g ic a lly  active*
However since the advent off radioimmunoassay the 
a v a i la b i l i ty  of such a system has declined and the 
s e n s i t iv i ty  o f most b ioassays i s  orders of magnitude 
d if f e re n t  from th a t  o f the radioimmunoassay. To date 
I  have been unable to s e t  up a  s a tis fa c to ry  bioassay 
system to  study th is  p a r t ic u la r  problem. Lack o f 
a v a i la b i l i ty  of app rop ria te  su rg ic a l a ss is tan c e  and lack 
of animal house space have been the main fa c to rs  in  t h i s .
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TABW3 1
D iagnostic C r i te r ia  fo r  Rheumatoid A r th r i t i s  
D iagnostic C r i te r ia  f o r  Rheumatoid A r th r i t i s
o f the American Rheumatism A ssociation
1. Morning S tif fn e s s .
2* Pain on movement o r  tenderness in  a t  le a s t
one jo in t  (observed by a physician)
3 * Swolling due to  s o f t  t is s u e  o r f lu id  in  a t
l e a s t  one jo in t  (observed by a physician)*
4* Swelling o f a t  le a s t  one o th e r jo in t  w ith in  
throe months*
5. Symmetrical jo in t  sw elling  with the same 
jo in ts  a ffec ted  on both  s id es  o f the body 
a t  the same time*
6 . Subcutaneous nodules over bony prominences
on ex tenso r su rfa c e s*
7* X-Ray changes ty p ic a l of rheumatoid a r th r i t i s *
8 * P o sitiv e  a g g lu tin a tio n  t e s t  ( i . e .  dem onstration
of rheumatoid f a c to r  by any method which in  two 
la b o ra to r ie s  has been p o s itiv e  In not more than 
5 per cent of normal con tro ls*
9* A poor mucin p re c ip i ta te  from synovial f lu id
with shreds and a cloudy solution*
10. C h a ra c te r is tic  h is to lo g ic a l  changes in  syhovial 
mombrancê v i l lo u s  hypertxx>pliy j p ro li f e ra t io n  
o f synovial c e l l s j  chronic inflammatory 
i n f i l t r a t e  w ith a  tendency to form lymphoid 
nodules; d eposition  o f compact f ib r in  and fo c i 
o f c e l l  neorosls®
11. C h a ra c te r is tic  h is to lo g ic a l  changes in  nodules;
1 . 0 * granulomatous fo c i  w ith cen tra l sonoe of 
n ec ro s is  and p e rip h era l f ib ro s is  and chronic 
infXammatoiy c o ll i n f i l t r a to .
/  2~
TABLE! g
Exclusions from o 3 .aasiflca tio n  o f rhoumatoid a rfeh ritio
1* A bypical raoh of oystomio lupus ery them atoals.
2, High concen tra tions of L.E, cello*
3* H is to lo g ica l evidence o f p e r i a r t e r i t i s  iiodoca.
4 * Dermatomyositla o r  muoole woakneae.
5# D efin ite  aolerodo3xna*
6* A olm racteidiotic o l in ic a l  p ic tu re  of o.outo 
rheumatic fever*
7 * A cb .arao terio tlo  c l in ic a l  pioturo of gouty 
a r t h r i t i e .
8 « Tophi*
9 * A o h a ra o te r ia tio  o l in ic a l  p ic tu re  o f acute 
in fe c tiv e  a r th r i t i s *
10* H is to lo g ica l o r  b a c te r io lo g ic a l evidence o f 
jo in t  tubercu losis*
11. A c h a ra c te r is t ic  c l in ic a l  p ic tu re  o f B elter*s 
syndrome.
12 .  A o h a ra c te r io tic  c l in ic a l  p ic tu re  o f the 
shoulder hand syndrome.
13* A c h a ra c te r is t ic  c l in ic a l  p ic tu re  o f hyper- 
trxjphio pulmonary osteoarth ropatliy .
14* A c l in ic a l  p ic tu re  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f neuro- 
arthropathy.
15* Homogentisio ac id  in  the  u r in e .
l 6o H isto logi.cal evidence o f sarco id  o r  a  p o s itiv e
Kycira to o t.
17* M ultip le myoloma.
18* C h a ra c te r is tic  sk in  le s io n s  of erytlioraa nodosum.
19* Leukaemia o r lymphoma.
20* Agammaglobulinaemia.
/47.
TABLE 3
encountered In 23 o f 150 p a tie n ta  studied*
Number of
QompliGation p a tie n ts
B o le r i t is  5
Cutaneous v a s c u l i t i s  4
Neuropathy 4
Lympliadenopathy 3
A tlan to -ax ia l subluxation  3
F elty  ® a syndrome 2
P e r ic a rd i t is  2
Pulmonary f ib r o s is  1
Amyloidosis 1
D ig ita l a r t e r i t i s  and gangrene 1
Brovm-Kelly P a tte rso n  oesophageal web 1
M i .
TABLE 4
C lin ic a l fe a tu re s  o f p a tie n ts  
w ith  S.L.E#
T otal Number 15
Female 14
Male 1
Renal Lupus
P ro te in u r ia  4
Aaotaeraia 2
D.N.A. Binding 0
P o s itiv e  ren a l biopsy 1
Lung Involvement 4
J o in t  d isease  14
Skin Involvement 8
G»N#8, Lupua 1
Sj^gTons syndrome 3
L iver Diooase 4
Posi t iv e  Goomb *q /o s t
TABLE 5
Aold Outp u t in  l6  p a tie n ts  with  elevated
immune 3?e a c t  iv o g a o  t  r in
Basal
Output
Acid P en tagao trin
Stim ulated
Output
Histamine
Stim ulated
Output
P a tie n t Vol.
(m is)
Outp#
(meq)
Vol.
(mis)
Outp.
W%)
Vol.
(nils)
Outp.
(maq)
1 20 0,72 181.5 19.8
2 85 1.71 187 20.9 160 1 9 .2
3 55 0 48 7,05
4 30 0*44 139 10*95
3 14 0.97 151.5 13.3 200 12 .0
6 " 4 0 15 0 20 0
7 35 1.73 138 12.69 150 13.95
8 8#4 0 .08 279 2 3 .4 206 1 6 .5
9 69 918 230 50.6
10 15 1 .5 56 4 .20
11 17,5 3.06 245 39.4 193 33 .4
12 86 5.28 101 1 7 .6 liO 12.1
13 72 1.65 110 10.15
14 23 3.17 129 1 7 .0 150 13 .9
15 29 4 .43 179 27.6 110 17 .8
16 18 0 .94 203 31.2 150 24 .5
Mean 2.22 19.1 16.3
8.D» 2.55 13.2 6 .7
8.B.M# 0 .6 4 3 .3 2.7
Standaixl e r r e r  of d iffe ren ce  
between histam ine and pon$ag0.s t r in  
stim u la ted  acid  output 1 .1  meq*
■' P a tie n t 6 confirmed to  have 
p ern ic io u s anaemia#
Table 6
Immunoreaotivo m s t r in  concen tra tions An su b jec ts  
w ith x’houmatoid a r t h r i t i s  subm itted to  gaotrise
p a t ie n t
1
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
Mean
S. I).
Immunoreaotivo
g a s tr in
800
400
500
700
1000
500
800
700
1300
1550
400
1000
1500
900
1000
1300
096.9
369.9  
92 .5
Basal Acid 
Output (m©q)
0 .7 2
1 .7 1
0
0*44
0 .9 7
0
1 .7 3
0.08
9 .0
1*5
3.06
5*28
1 .6 5
3 .17
4 .4 3
0 .9 4
2 .22
2 .5 5
0 .6 4
Maximal aoid output 
(p en tag as trin  s tim u la tio n ) 
(meg)
1 9 .8
2 6 .9
7 .0 5
10 .95
13.3
0
12 .69
2 3 .4
5 0 .6
4*2
3 9 .4
1 7 .6  
1 0 .1 5
1 7 .0  
27 .56
3 1 .2
19.1
13.2  
3 .3 1
P a tie n t  6 subsequently shown 
to  have pern icious anaemia.
Table 7a»«a**?r<wf*e»asw=i mV«
a .W içd
and the r e s u l ts  o f  immunoreactive gastx’in  aasgy.
Drug
A spirin
Indomethaoin
PhenylhutaKone
Go r  t i  CO s t  e ro id  s 
and co rtic o tro p h in
Xhuprofen
Alolofenao
Number
of
P a tie n ts
63
00
11
51
6
1
Moan
G astrin
2 7 6 .8
224 .2  
416*8
227 .3
346 .6
500
: 8.Q.M,
6 9 .2
4 6 .8
167 .9
55 .2
165 .3
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Tablo 9
Assessments of d iseaoe a c tiv iW  o f rheumatoid 
a r t h r i t i s  s tud ied  in  r e la t io n  to  o lovation  o f 
immuuoreao tivo  gast r i n .
1, Pain Index
(hoe, Wobb, Anderson and Buchanan 1973)
2. A r tic u la r  index o f jo in t  tenderness
(R itch ie  e t  a l  1968)
3. Duration o f morning s t i f f n e s s
(Bee, S turrook , Kennedy and Dick 1973)
4. Grade o f morning o tiffn o so
(Backland and T ioeliuo  1967)
5 . Grip ïïtî7ongth
(Boo, B axter, Dick and Webb 1973)
6. Proximal in to rphalangoal jo in t  circum ference
(Webb, Downiop Dick and Bsc 1973)
7 . E iythrooyto Godlmantation ra te
(Lanobuxy 1965)
8. P a tie n ts  assessm ent of change
(Leo, Webb, Andorcon emd Buchanan 1973)
/Ç0.
Table 10
Immunorea c tiv e  g a s tr in  concen tra tions (p&/ral) 
iïi the same co n tro l su b jec t i n two samples 
withdrawn w ithin  30 minutes in  the fa s t in g  s ta ta ,
20 25
30 30
10 15
60 50
15 10
25 35
0 0
10 10
25 20
10
Moan 21.0 20.5
3.D. 16.3 14.0
8E%. 5.2 4.7
Standard o r ro r  o f d iffe ren ce  
-  1*9 p%/iol#
V.
T a b le ,11
Inimunoréactivé G astrin  GouQcntmtions 
(p®^ral^ In  the same p a tie n t with 
rheumatcid a r t h r i t i s  in  two samples 
withdrawn w ith in  30 minutes in  the 
f a s t i i ^  s ta te  (No p a tien t w ith  i n i t i a l  
i ranmnoreac t iv e g a s tr in  g re a te r  than 
500 pg/ml in c luded)*
20 10
60 50
70 15
265 300
55 50
155 130
60 45
55 70
90 105
70 50
200 190
10 10
50
Mean 09.2 84.2
S.D.73.5 82.4
S8M. 20 .4  22 .9
Standard E rro r  of D ifference « 6 .4  p%/ml
Table 12
R ep eatab ility  of immunorQaotive geistrin  
concentratio n s  (pg/inl) in  oix p a tie n te  with 
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  w ith i n i t i a l  values
•smiaE.iteaJS2_isZiLt ihe_jwo-ËfiBmlg-a
withdrawn w ith in  30 minutes in  the fa s tim ; 
s t a t e <
900 1065
1125 1145
1250 1000
750 700
1550 1500
1270 1200
is-rtRafcWMEeaflHsr*»-»
m an  1140 1102
S,D. 285.3 262.0
SEM. 1 16 .4  106.9
Standard e r ro r  of d iffe ren ce
-  5 5 .0  P f/ral.
Table 13
fa s t in g  immunoreactive g a s tr in  concen tra tions (pg/taX) 
in  plasma samples taken on consecutive day© in  the same 
co n tro l subjootp
Day 1 Day 2 Day 3
10 10 15
55 70 Go
20 20 20
25 40 40
30 40 35
15 10 10
Moan 2 5 .8  " i n '6  "~30T0
8:0 1 5 .9  2 3 .1  1 8 .7
m m  6 .5  9 .5  7 .6
standard  E rro r of d iffe ren ce  -
Day 1 to  Day 2 « 3.5 Pg/ml
Day I to Day 3 « 2.7 pg/ml
Day 2 to  Day 3 “ 2.1 ml
/r:
Table 14
F asting  Immunoreaotivo g a o tr in  concen tra tions ( pg/ml) 
iiip la sm a  samples token on conoooutive days in  the 
same p a tie n ts  w ith rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  (no pat i e n t  
included vxhoao i n i t i a l  value exceeded ^00  ml )
L Day 2 Day 3
70 65 70
125 140  140
200 225 210
10 10 10
65 70 65
80 80 ' 65
175 185 190
105 125 110
90 90 05
Mean 102+2 110*0 107 ,2
BD 58+0 66*0 6 3 .3
sm i 19*3 22+0 21+1
standard  e r ro r  of d iffe ren ce  «
Day 1 to 2 I  3*5 Pg/ml
Day 1 to  3 -  2,3 pg/nil
Day 2 to  3 -  2.6
ïab lo  15
Fastfym iïïimunoi’eac tiv e  g a s tr in  (pg/mX) on oon- 
negative days in  oi% p a tie n ts  w ith In i t i a l  
values izm ater than 500 j)g/ml +
Day 1 Day 2 Day 3
') OK
900
1000
1250
800
1000
500
1500
750
1500
875
Mean 1125  1021
SD 2 7 7 .0  406 .3
aEM 1 1 3 .1  1 6 5 .9
Standard e r ro r  o f d iffe ren c e  « 
Day1to 2 -  9 8 .4  pg/ml
1 to  3 1 52 .3  pg/ml 
Day 2 to 3 ^ 56.4
1100
650
1500
750
1250
850
1016
325 .0
132 .7
/ T ( f
Tab le  16
Immuiioreactivoffaet r i l l  in  the oarae p a tie n ta  w ith 
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  over a period of s ix  months 
(no p a tie n ta  w ith an i n i t i a l  value g re a te r  thanmsr. |'iy |m>—ft*'*n»-Trf>tT■■ r f  ÉTi^  >11 'I'^ n in niT' ix i t --------r-t-'~*~iirr—f«~-|T^ HTrtrytii'fc-i--«~i fw.^ i ,,ir «
500 pt?/ml in c lu d e ^   ^ A rtio u la r  index on same 
days a lso  recordedo
I n i t i a l  Xmuno9 
rea c tiv e  g a s tr in  
(m/ml)
I n i t i a l
A rtio u la r
Index
(U nits)
Xmmuno- 
rea c tiv e  
g a s tr in  a t  
l e a s t  6 mths» 
l a t e r  (pg/ml)
A rtio u la r
Index
(U nits)
20 23 80 20
80 3 83 11
450 11 4Q0 12
RO 19 100 20
10 11 10 11
110 0 30 2
150 5 200 6
155 8 100 12
30 21 70 14
TO 14 73 6
85 9 20 7
60 7 300 9
70 6 100 5
85 5 25 8
90 9 110 7
200 6 20 3
10 7 10 12
Mean 103*2 9 .7 97.8 9 .9
81) 103 .1 6 .3 108.9 4 .9
SBM 28.0 1 .5 2 6 .4 1 .2
Standard e r ro r  of d iffe ren ce  of immunoroactivo
/ s  7 .
g a s tr in  ® 20.9
Tablq r?
)ea ta 'b ility  over a pe r i od of 6 months o f iramuno- 
re a c tiv e  ^.aatrin  in  p a tie n ts  with rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  
in  whom the i n i t i a l  value exceeded 500 pg /adoA rticu lar 
index on same day a lso  recorded.
I n i t i a l  immuno- 
re a c tiv e  g a s tr in
I n i t i a l
A r tic u la r
Index
Immune- 
réac tiv e  
g a s tr in  a t 
l e a s t  6 mths, 
l a t e r .
A rtic u la r
Index,
1200 17 1100 8
900 35 1100 17
1100 4 75 4
700 2 750 13
1550 5 1500 7
1750 0 2050 2
Meaaa 1200 10,5 1096 8 .5
8D 393.7 13.4 668,7 5 ,6
a m  160.7 5 .5 272*9 2 .3
Standard e r ro r  of d iffe ren ce  of 
xmmimoreactive g a s tr in  i
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T a b le  19 
J o in t  F luid S tudios
Name Serum 
Ga.s Brin
J o in t
Fluid
Gibson 235 80
Kennedy 180 120
Ferguson 170 110
Bates 93 93
Hendry 40 160
MoLaxnon 110 213
Carrigan 75 43
Craig 125 135
iinderso:^ 75 60
V/ilson 90 113
Cullen 80 60
J  ohnetone 10 25
McLeod 65 45
Callaghan 83 10
Mean 103,92 91.07
Varlanoe 3904.33 3158*3
8.D. 6 2 ,48 56*19
Se it]. 1 6 ,7 0 15.01
t = 0 .638 p> 0*3 N*8*
Serum Pleura:
Fluid
Callaghan 85 70
Bradley 110
U o  .
100
Table 20
Fro Post
isBpirln low in it ia ] .  lliO Samples (mean) 43®8 55*4
High I n i t i a l  IRG Samples ( l  aample) 550 $00
Indomethacin  Low i n i t i a l  IRQ- Samples (mean) 45*1 49*2
High i n i t i a l  lEG Sojaplos ( l  sample) 900 800
Phenylbutazone Low i n i t i a l  IKG- Samples (mean) 20*8 30.0
High I n i t i a l  IHG Samples (mean ) 575 600
T etrS oosactrin  Low i n i t i a l  1.RG iaraplos (mean) 36*5 52#4
High i n i t i a l  1.RG Samples (esan) 67*5 000
Ascorbic ac id  Low i n i t i a l  1.RG Samnios (mean) 5*3*0 47«5
High i n i t i a l  IRCI Samples (moan) 600 620
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D is tr ib u tio n  o f irnrmnoreaotiw. g a s tr in  values in  33 
p a tie n ts  w ith rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  who wore sero­
p o s itiv e  fo r  anti«%uol@ar facto r#
Studios on carbenoxolone sodium 
in  rheumatoid a r th r i t i s *
24
matter « black ee the lum,
A* bring yer penny #n* y e* ll a' get some'*
Glasgow childrens* s tr e e t  song^
/ s ?
SUMMARY
In  th i s  ch ap te r th e  development and pharmacology 
o f carbenoxolonc sodium i s  considered® I t  i s  shown to  
■fee an unique drug in  possessing  both anti-inflammatory 
and u lc e r  h ea lin g  p roperties#  The e^atenslve e f f e c ts  
i t  dem onstrates on the endocrine system are reviewed#
Studies o f carfeenoxolone sodium in  p a tie n ts  with 
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  in  co n tro l su b jec ts  are reported#
Mo e f fe c t  on plasma Immunoreact ive g a s tr in  could be 
shown but the o rig in a l observation th a t th i s  drug 
elevates immunoreaotive secretin  le v e ls  i s  reported 
and the possible sign ifican ce o f t h i s  in  terms of the 
u lcer  healing properties o f the drug discussed in  d e ta il.  
The lack  o f b e n e f ic ia l  e f fe c t  of t h i s  drug on rheumatoid 
inflammatory jo in t d isease i s  reported and th i s  i s  shown 
to  be l ik e ly  to  be due to  th e  high incidence o f  side 
e f f e c ts  encountered by p atien ts during the use o f the 
drug*
/g(S
Garbenoxolone godlum# H istorical aspeots,
n i
*Hdw I oan make a patient vomit and how 
I  can purge or sweat him arc  m atters
which a druggists ghop^boy can t e l l  me 
o f f  hand. When, however, I must use one 
sort of medicine in  preference to another,
requires an informant of a d ifferen t kind •» 
a man who has no l i t t l e  pm otioe la  the 
arena o f hi# profcGGlon".
T.Syadnhom 1624-1687,
As described in  Chapter 3 of th is  th e s is  I  have 
in vestigated  th e  p o ss ib il ity  o f anti-inflam m atory drug 
adm inistration being responsible f o r  e lev a tio n  o f 
immunoroaotive gastr in  in  rheumatoid a r th r it is .  At the
same time I took the opportunity of studying the drug
oarbenoxolone sodium. The unique notions and e f fe c ts  
o f t h i s  oompound have held  a  p a r t ic u la r  fa sc in a tio n  for  
me during my poet graduate ca ree r both  when I was 
involved in  th e  c l in ic a l  care  o f  p a t ie n ts  in  the f i e ld  of 
gastro-enterology and more recen tly  when dealing  w ith the  
care o f patien ts w ith Inflammatory jo in t d isease.
The development o f carbenoxolone was based on the old  
fo lk  remedy, liq u o ric e  or, as  i t  i s  known c o llo q u ia lly  in  
the West o f Scotland! sugarally* The liq u o ric e  p la n t ,  
a iy cy rrh ie a  g la b ra , grows w ild  in  sub-tropical reg ions of 
China, Asia and the Middle East. I t  i s  a shrub which grows 
to  a  heigh t o f around f iv e  fe e t  and i t  i s  the root rhisomea 
which are harvested for th e ir  unique flavour* In *fiik
medicine^ liq u o rice  has long held a prominent place a s  a  
therapy fo r  d ig es tiv e  complaints (H is to r ia  Botanioa P rao tio a  
1744 ) and as a
^Protection ag a in st the 
acrimony o f  food*#
quoted by Aveiy Jones I967#
is^ i .
In 1946 Revers olaimed tlierapevitio value in  p ep tic  
ulceration  fo r  liquorloe* He had observed th a t ma^y 
p a tie n ta  w ith p ep tic  u lo e rs  improved a fter  taking a 
p ro p rie to ry  p rep ara tio n  purchased from a lo ca l pharm acist 
in  a email Netherlands town# This p repara tion  contained 
a mixture of suceus l iq u ir ita e ,  fm otu s a n is l  and ferrum 
reduotum. Revers made the assumption that the b e n e f ic ia l 
e f fe c t  he had noted was due to the suecua l iq u i r i ta e  
( l iq u o r ic e  e x tra c t g *sugarally  w aiter*). When he te s te d  
t h i s  c l in ic a l ly  he noted complete ra d io lo g ic a l healing  of 
some g a s tr ic  u lcers in  ambulant p a tie n ts  within th re e  weeks* 
In 1948 he again rep o rted  t h i s  e f fe c t  but on th i s  occasion 
noted frequent s id e -e f fe e ts  o f the treatm ent con sistin g  o f 
headache, dyspnoea o f e ffo r t and oedema#
In  1949# in  h is  th e s is  to  the University of U trecht, 
Nelemania-Stamperius showed that l iq u o ric e  had a  powerful 
spasm olytic e ffe c t  and th a t  i t  prevented experimental 
g a str ic  u lceration  in  rodents. He could n o t, however, 
reproduce the oedema in  any of h is  experimental animal 
models# Molhuyson and h is  co lleagues (1950) in  an 
in te re s t in g  ser ie s  of* c l in ic a l  experim ents suggested th a t  
the a c tio n s  o f l iq u o ric e  mimic but are not id e n tic a l to  
the a c tio n s  o f âOTH or deoxycortone and suggested the us© 
o f the  drug in  the therapy o f Addison*s d isease . Over
the next few years a number of reports o f the value of 
liquorice and i t s  extr&ctabie oonstituents in the control 
o f Addison's d isease appeared (Borst 19$0; Horst @t a l 
1953* Groen ot a l 1952; Card e t  a l 1953; Welaor ot &1 
1953; Calvert I954)» This observation has recently  
been reconfirmed by a patien t, reported by C o tter ill and 
C unliffe, ( 1973) who es tab lish ed  th a t s e lf -  m edication with 
liquorice sweets controlled a l l  the symptoms of her, as 
then undiagnosed;^ Addison's d isease .
These in v esti 'ctions into the corticosteroid  e ffe c ts  
of liquorice were paralleled  by the onu&ly fascin atin g  
stud ies o f i t s  healing e f fe c ts  on peptic u lceration . In 
th is  regard the active princip le o f sucous Itquirit& e was 
concluded to be enoxolone (p-glyoyrrhetio acid)
(Johnston e t a l 1974) and from th is  the semi synthetic compound 
oarbenoxoione (^ g lycerrhetin ic acid) was developed and 
presented commercially as i t s  disodium sa lt  (Biogastrone 
I t  i s  fortunate that a t the Lime thio compound was under 
t r ia l  as an uloor-hoalin agent dichard Doll was pursuing h ie  
very careful enquiry into factors influencing peptic u lcer  
healing and so was able to demonstrate in  a very c lear  way 
the e f fe c t  of th is drug on the healing o f g a str ic  u lcer in  
ambulant patients (Doll ot a l I962)* Since th is  early  
stud f^ a large ser ie s  of tr ia ls  have confirmed the e ffectiven ess  
o f th is  drug (Table l ) .
Oarbonoxolone Is  the suooinio acid e s ter  of 
enoxolone and 1# a triterpenoid compound ( f ig ,1 )  with a 
r e la tiv e ly  low acute to x ic ity  (Khan and Sullivan 19&d). 
I t  ie  a weak acid with a pK^  of ?#1 (Parke I 9 6 8 ) and i s  
stable in neutral and aoid solutions» In a lkaline  
so lu tion  i t  i s  hydrolyssd to the parent compounds 
enoxolone and suooinio acid ,
Carhsnoxolone i s  u n su itab le  for  administration 
by in jection  as high loca l concentrations cause tieaue 
n ecrosis. However, despite i t s  fa ir ly  large molecular 
s iz e  i t  i s  rapidly and v ir tu a lly  completely absorbed 
from the stomach (garke 1968 ) ,  decently Parke (ipys) 
has suggested that there may be protoins in g astr ic  
mucosa with a sp ec ia l a f f in i ty  for the drug.
I t  i s  of in ter est that early  studies of the 
metabolic fa te  of oarbenoxolone (Carlat e t  &1 1959) 
were interpreted as showing that v ir tu a lly  no absorption 
occurrod since v ir tu a lly  a l l  o f an oral dose of 
tr it ia te d  (^H) carbenoxolone can be recovered from the 
faeces in  an unchanged form, Parko (1978) has been 
able to demonstrate absorption of over 00 per cent o f an 
oral dose and has been able to explain these 
discrepant re su lts  by demonstrating that the drug i s  
almost a l l  excreted back in to  the bowel via the b ile
m .
u su a lly  ag su lphate  o r  gluouronate compounds which are  
subsequently broken down in  the  bowel under bacterial 
a c tio n  to  i t s  o r ig in a l s ta te  (Parke e t  al 1963)o
MsQTcr and Guttnian ( 1968) have emphasised the 
in fluence th a t p ro te in -b in d in g  has on the d istr ib u tion , 
pharm acological actions and excretion of drugs#
Garbenoxolone i s  remarkable in  the  ex ten t of i t s  p ro te in  
binding being more than 99«>9 per cent bound in  th e rap eu tic  
plasma concen tra tions (10-100 jug/ml) (S u llivan  1970)»
I t  i s  probab3.y th is  fa c to r  wliioh causes oarbenoxolone to  be 
ex c re ted  so exclu sively  in  b ile  (Downer e t  a l  1970)® I t  
a lso  accounts f o r  i t s  lack  of d istr ib u tioq to  o th e r t is s u e s  
such as kidney, body f a t ,  brain, muscle eto# which show 
extremely low co n cen tra tions o f drug re la tiv e  to  the plasma 
or b i le  concen trations (Parke 1972)« P ro to in -b ind ing  may 
a lso  in fluence the m etabolic fate of carbenoxolone®
O xidative degradation of the succinate p art of the molecule 
can occur but more usually the only change in  the drug i s  i t s  
conjugation  in  the l iv e r  w ith  gliiouronat© or sulphate*
The terpeno id  s tru c tu re  i s  not m etabolised a t  a l l  and i t  
has been suggested th a t th i s  i s  because i t s  a f f in i ty  fo r  
the plasma p ro te in  preven ts i t  from en te rin g  the miorosomal 
membrane and hence encountering the cytochrome p 450 drug 
m etabolising' ensymes (Parke 1972)*
In v itr o , oazbenoxolono has been shown to be a 
potent unooupler o f oxidative phosphorylation but th ia  
e ffe c t  la  completely inhib ited  in the presence of bovine 
albumen (Whitehouee et a l l^G?)» Uncoupling has been 
confirmed by Parke (1972) but only in  v itra  end be fe e le  
that in vivo the plasma protein binding prevents the drug 
gaining access to the mitochondrial proteins which control 
the oxidative phosphorylation process (%einbooh and Garbua 
1969).
Carbenoxolons i s  an anti-inflammatory drug. This 
action was f i r s t  reported by Finney and Somers (1958) and 
in  view of i t s  u loor-healing action  (vide infra) i t  i s  
v ir tu a lly  unique among such drugs. I ts  anti-inflammatory 
action has been confirmed by other authors and the e ffec t  
fa ir ly  extensively investigated  (Finney and Tomoky 19&0; 
Oygielman 1963; RoHnson 196$)* In animal stud ies the 
anti-inflammatory %)ot@ncy o f carbenoxolone i s  about one 
third of that of hydrooo^tisono and i t  can be demonstrated 
that the e f fe c t  i s  dependent on the presence o f Intact 
adrenal glands. Ihe p itu itary  on the other hand i s  not 
e s s e n tia l  (lüian and S u llivan  1966 )® I t  Is  po ssib le  that 
these findings are  due e i th e r  to displacement of gluco­
cortico id s from binding by placma proteins ('Khan and 
S u llivan  I 968) o r  to  the in h ib ition  of the metabolism of
/?4 ■
oortlooGterold# la  the liv o r  (Atherden 1958) .  Cygielman 
(1963) h&8 presented evidence that the antl-inflamm&tory 
action of oarbenoxolone la  mediated principally  through 
the ce llu la r  element# o f the inflammatory pronees.
Oarbenoxolone aodium has a major Influence on mater 
and e le o t io ly te  mataholiem» This usua].ly oonslata of a 
doae-related a n ti-d iu retic  e f fe c t  o&uainx retention of 
codium and water. The e f fe c t  the drug ha# on potaaslum 
ie  dependent on the sodium load to the kidney. A high 
aodlum load causes a a ign ifioan t k a lluresia  (Sullivan  
1972 )» Thie e f fe c t  la  of major c lin ic a l algnifioBnoe 
since sodium and water retention  and hypokalaemia are the 
principal s id e -c ffe c ts  of therapy with oarhenoxolone in  
man and i t  has been shown that i f  sa lt  intake ia  kept to & 
minimum and there ie  an adequate intake of potacoium these 
Bide c ffeo te  are rarely seen (honk and Marks 1970 )*
The hypertension and hypokals.emia seen during therapy 
with oarhenoxolone sodium aro suggestive of primary
hyperaldosteronism (Oonn 1 9 5 5 ) Uut the flu id  retention and 
oedema are more typ ical of the secondary type of aldosterone 
excess . Doll e t a l (1968) were able to show that the 
aldosterone antagonist, spironolactone was e ffe c t iv e  in  
blocking these side e f fe c ts  o f oarbenoxolone but were 
disappointed to note th a t i t  a lso  blocked the b en efic ia l e ffe c t
on uloer healing. Hanaman and Tamoky (I 96 8 ) have suggested 
that theae aotione o f ourbenoxolone oould a r iee  In three  
ways .
1 .Garbenoxolone has aldosterone a c tiv ity  per oe.
2, I t  oan stim ulate the eeoretlon of the hormone.
or 3* I t  oould displace aldosterone from i t s  
protein binding s i t e s  to ah ift the 
equilibrium towards the free and active  
forms o f the hormone.
Ikmsmmn and T&inoky (1968 ) considered the second of theae 
p o s s ib i l i t ie s  unlikely since considerable evidence existed  
whloh made auch an e ffe c t  o f the parent compound, liquorice  
extract improbable (Drosdowaki ot a l 196l{ Oaroln @t al 
1961; Salasaa e t  a l 1962 ) .  Baron and h ie  colleagues
( 1969 ) have a lso  presented d irect evidence ag&inot the 
drug causing ceoretion of sildostorone.
Porter (1970) has studied the effecta  of carbenoxolone 
on the metabolism of aldosterone using an elegant* in  v itro  
bioassay system (Orabbe 196I ;  Gzabbe and do Acer ( 1964 )* 
This system i s  dependent on the stim ulation by aldosterone 
of active sodium transport In the bladder and skin o f the 
toad (Bufo marines (Porter 19?0). In these experiments 
Porter (l9?0) #88 able to show that carbenoxolone had no 
In tr in sic  m ineralocortiooid a c t iv ity  but i t  showed marked
/ Û
aynergism with aldosterone and as with aldosterone I t s e l f  
th la e f fe c t  oould be blocked by spironolactone. Porter 
(l97#0 h&s adduced evidence to suggest that th is  e f fe c t  
l a  not due to an ac tio n  on the sodium conductance of the 
membrane. He suggests i t  i s  due, e ith er  to an a llo e te r ic  
in teraction  by oarbenoxolone at the receptor s i t e  to 
increase the receptor occupancy hy aldosterone, or to an 
e ffe c t  on aldosterone induced protein (Eddlman and 
Flmognari 19&7 ; f& nestil et &1 1968 ) to improve the 
e ffic ien cy  of the sodium pump,
As w ell as potentiating bhs e f fe c t  of aldosterone, 
Sullivan (1 972 ) has presented some evidence of a d irect
e f fe c t  of carbonoxolone on the kidney by showing that 
some sodium i-etention s t i l l  occurs a fter  adrenaleotoicy,
The most s ig n ifica n t e f fe c t  o f oarbonoxolone scxlium 
i s  i t s  healing action on ga str ic  peptic u lceration . As
Avery Jones stated  in h is  introduction to on international 
symposium on the drug in 19&7 "
*It i s  not uncommon to have a now 
treatment put forward fo r  peptic
uloor, but i t  i s  uncommon to have 
a treatment which seoms to be 
e f fe c t iv e  Carbenoxolone sodium 
i s  the f i r s t  drug which 
convincingly has been shown to 
accelerate the healing of chronic 
g a str ic  ulcer*
I t  was in I962  that Doll and h is  colleagues reported the
rooulto of th e ir  very carefu lly  controlled atudy o f the 
e ffe c ts  of carbonoxolono In outpatlente with g a str ic  
u lcers. The Irug vfas e ffe c t iv e  in  doubling tho rate of  
healing as aeseeeed ra d io lo g ica lly . Since th is  f ir s t  
study more than twenty sim ilar studies have confirmed 
th is  orig in al report (Table l ) .
The mechanism of th is  in trigu ing and now undisputed 
e ffe c t  has never been adequately explained* The I n it ia l  
misconception by Oarlat and h is colleagues (l959) that no 
absorption o f c&rbenoxolone occurred suggested that the 
drug had a direct* lo ca l action on the ulcer* Despite 
the more recent and detailed  knowledge of the metabolism 
and pharmacology of carbenoxolone th is  concept of a loca l 
action p ersists  (Hunt 1972)* This unlikely idea i s  
offered as the 'rational* b asis  for the fa ilu re  o f  
oarbenoxolone in  duodenal uloer'ation and as the 
ju s t if ic a t io n  for tho, admittedly ingenious* but expensive* 
technology of the imploding "duogastrone*' capsule* In 
the f ie ld  o f g astr ic  u lceration  i t  has now been adequately 
domonstratod that the eystemlo e f fe c ts  are intim ately  
related to the healing action . This i s  most apparent when 
one considers the e ffo r ts  made to reduce the s id e -e ffe o ts  
o f the treatment. .Doll* Longman and Shawdon in  I 968 
clearly  demonstrated th a t spironolactone could prevent the 
sido-© ffoots ox f lu id  re ten tio n *  hypokalaemia and hyper-
H Î .
tension* However* they also  showed o learly  that the 
healing action was a lso  inh ib ited  a t the same time.
An animal model to study the meohaniem o f u lcer  
healing haa not been easy to produce (Sullivan 1972) 
but since I968 rat# and guinea pig# models have been 
availab le in  which enhanced healing hae been shown in  
ulcere produced by, e lectro-cautery , o f the g a str ic  
mucoea (Khan and Sullivan I 96 8 ) ,  by the histamine 
lib era to r  4^/#0 (Dean I 9 6 8 ) ,  by prednieolone (Hoffmeiater 
and Hoffbieister 1971 )? &nd by reetra in t (Lipkln and 
Ludwig ( 1968) .
From theee experiments Lipkln and Ludwig (1968) 
showed that carbenoxolone increaeed the amount o f  
periodio-aoid S oh iff sta in in g  material (presumably mucus) 
in  h is to lo g ica l sections o f g a str ic  mucosa. Dean (1968) 
also  showed an increase in adherent mucus in the stomach. 
Parke (1972) M s suggested that caji^enoxolone may aot 
d irectly  on the mucus c e l ls  t o  regulate the synthesis o f  
g iy00 pro te in s ®
The protective e ffe c ts  of mucus in a l l  aspects of 
a n im a l p h y s io lo g y  i s  very in terestin g . I t  i s  present very 
early in the evolutionary sca le  and I ts  main function  
appears to bo protection against sudden osmotic changes.
I ta posèlble importance in  the atomaoh a# part of the 
protection o f the mnooea againct aoid/peptio d igestion
has been emphaolaed (Jones 19?2) and the p o ss ib ility  
considered that the healing notion of oarbenoxolono i s  
due to i t s  e f fe o t  on muous (Jones 1 972 ) .
The importance of c o ll turnover k in etlco  in  the 
maintenance o f an Intact g a str ic  muoosa hag been 
recognised in  recent years (Max and Monguy 1 970 ) a:nd i t  
has been suggested that i f  excess lo ss  of c e l l s  ooours,
RNA I 088 whioh occurs with the o o lls  may cause in h ib ition  
o f mucoprotein syntheais (Kim* Kerr and Lipkin I 9 6 7 ;
Imondi, B alls and Lipkin I9 6 8 ) .  Lipkin (l970) has 
demonstrated that under the influence of corbenoxolone 
tlie l i f e  span o f  the gastr ic  e p ith e lia l c e l l  i s  prolonged 
and the rate o f extrusion of o e l ls  i s  decreased. As i t  
seems to be the mature ga str ic  e p ith e lia l c e l l s  which are 
most e f f ic ie n t  in  the secretion  of muoosubstence th is  
e f fe c t  o f  c e l l  tuaaiover may be related to the e f fe c t  
observed on mucus (Lipkin 1970 )$«
The e f fe c t  o f carbonoxolone on steroid metabolism 
i s  thought to be due, at le a s t  in part, to the displacement 
o f hydrocortisone from protein-binding (Khan and Sullivan  
196$ ) . Bojonowloz (1966) has presented some rather 
tenuous evidence th a t  another corticosteroid  deogy-
corticosterone aoetate can contribute to u loer healing  
and i t  i s  possib le  that oarbenoxolone acta by d isp lacing  
sim ilar steroids from com petitive protein binding.
Many workers have studied the influence of 
Carbenoxolone on the d ig estiv e  ferments of gastr ic  ju ice .
Mo consistent e f fe c t  on g astr ic  acid secretion ha# been 
observed (Cocking and McCaig 1969; Berated* Pgteraon and 
Myrah 1970 ) but follow ing the suggestion of Taylor (1959* 
1970a) that the pepqins of gastric ju ice  are abnormal in  
p atien ts with peptic u lceration  and that pepein should be 
ooneidcred as one of the a e tio lo g io a l factors in  gastr ic  
ulceration  (Taylor 1970b) several studies of the e ffe c t  of 
carbenoxolone on the peptic a c t iv ity  have been reported. 
Henman (1970) has observed that carbenoxolono decreases 
to ta l peptic a c t iv ity  @f ga str ic  ju ice in ra ts and Berskad 
(1972 ) has confirmed th is  finding in the human s itu a tio n . 
Roberts and Taylor (1973) have sho^m that oarbenoxolone 
i s  inhibitory to pepsinogen and pepsin in  v itro  and in  
vivo in human ga str ic  ju ice  and that th is  e ffe c t  varies  
with the individual pepsin involved in  a pattern consistent 
with Taylor's orig in al hypothesis (Taylor 1970b).
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Oarbanozolqiie exert# a marked e f fe c t  on several 
hormones (vide su p ra ) , includ ing  aldosterone (Porter 
1 9 7 0 ) t hydrocortisone (Khan and S u llivan  I968 ) and 
in s u lin  (Baron et a l  197^). I t s  e f fe c t s  on a number
of a sp ec ts  o f g a s tr ic  physiology have a lso  been 
d e ta ile d  above* I t  eeemdd im portant to  consider 
whether these  e f fe c t s  on the g a stro -in testin a l t r a c t  
were a lso  mediated by an endocrine mechanism p a r t ic u la r ly  
through an in fluence on th e  hormones g a s tr in  and secretin . 
At the  same tim e, in  view o f the anti-inflam m atory  
p ro p e rtie s  o f the drug the opportun ity  was tqken to 
a sse ss  any th erap o u tio  benefit afforded  by carbenoxolone 
on the inflammatory jo in t d isease .
X o i i . .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A a e r ie s  o f 16 in - p a t ie n t  v o lu n te e rs  vd th  o la s s io a l  
o r  d efin ite  rheum atoid a r th r it is  (Ropes o t a l  1959) 
were included  in  th e  i n i t i a l  study* In a d d itio n  s ix  
control volunteer®  from the  s ta f f  o f the 0entre for
Rlieumatio Diseases were a lso  studied* The o lin io a l  
d a ta  on these su b jec ts  i s  summarised in  tab le  2*
These subjects were given o ra lly  200 mgrn* 
earbenoxolone sodium In 4 div ided  doses each day for 
eight days* A ll other medioations were withdrawn for* 
the period o f the study* On day 1 and day 8 of the 
skudy blood was withdrawn a fte r  a ten hour overnight fast*
On each blood sample the plasma sodium, potassium, 
ch lo ride  and carbon dioxide concentrations were measured 
by the ro u tin e  biochemical auto-analyser methods. In 
addition plasma immunc-rgadtlv® gastrin  and secretin  
were assayed* Plasma Immunoreaotive gastrin  was measured 
by the method deta iled  in  chapter 2 of th is  work*
Plasma immunoreaotive secretin  (Buchanan e t  a l 1973) 
was measured using the anti-serum (BB33) raised against 
synthotlo porcine secretin  (8*0.18773, batch XXXl-lJA) 
k indly donated by Dr. Miguel Ondet t ig  Squibb 
Pharmaceuticals* The synthetic secretin  was la b e lle d
y of .
w ith dodine (imersham) ualng the enzyme laotoparoxidase 
(Holoiian e t al 1973) and th is  m a te ria l was used as 
standards# Serum was ex trac ted  by an alcohol 
p re c ip i ta tio n  method (Heding 1971) in  order to  r id  the 
serum o f p ro te o ly tic  a c t iv i ty  and non-specific  
in te rfe re n c e  in  the assay# The assay to date has been 
s p e c if ic  fo r  secre tin , in  th a t  no c ro ss -rea c tio n  has been 
noted w ith pork p an crea tic  glucagon (Medical Research 
OoTmcil),, pork gut gldoagon-like immnnoreaotivity (Murpliy 
e t a l  1973) human in s u l in ,  (Medical Research Ooimcil) 
human sy n th e tic  g a s tr in  (imperial Chemical Industrie#)
99 per cent -pure panoreosym in/oholeoystokinin (k ind ly  
donated by Dr*V*Mutt) motolln, or g a s tr ic  in h ib ito ry  
polypeptide (both k ind ly  donated by Dr<sJ®G.Brown)®
E x tra c ts  o f  human jejunum oan be shown to  have the same 
d i lu t io n  slopes as  the porcine s e c re tin  standard# The 
s e n s i t iv i ty  o f the assay, that i s  the lowest concen tra tion  
of hormone th a t  can r e l ia b ly  be d is tin g u ish ed  from zero, 
was 30 pg/ml (p 0*05),
In a further s e r ie s  o f 13 in -patient volunteers
w ith d e f in ite  or o la ss io a l rheumatoid a r th r itis  (Rope® 
e t  a l  1959) the e ffeck s  o f the same o ra l doss (200 ragm« 
d aily ) o f carbenoxolone on the a c t iv i ty  of the 
inflammatory jo in t  d isease  were assessed over a period  of
1 oê.
14 dejBa The c l in ic a l  d e ta i l s  of these p a tie n te  
are  snmmarisod in  ta b le  3, This second atndy was 
designed as a dotible-*’blind cross^-w er t r ia l#  ^n en tr^  
to  th e  study a l l  o th er m edication was withdrawn and each 
p a tie n t randomly a llo c a te d  to  th e  i n i t i a l  treatm ent 
period with e ith e r  four mg* ta b le ts  of oarbenoxolone 
d a ily  o r four placebo ta b le ts  daily* Blood fo r  
e le c tr o ly te  estim ation was withdrawn on days 1, 7 and 
14 o f  each treatment secrnenoe* On completion o f the 
f i r s t  treatm ent sequence immediate crosB-over to  the  
second ooourred and, as w ith a l l  snch drug s tu d ie s  
c a rr ie d  out at the  Centre for Idietimabic d isea ses , a 
trap^door provision in  th e  design permittecl any p a tien t 
who had in to le ra b le  symptoms a t any time during the 
t r ia l  to proceed immediately to th e  next treatment stage*
The a c t iv i ty  of jo in t inflammation vias assessed  
on entry to the study and a t the end of each treatment 
period® The assessm ents used were a  pain index 
(Lee e t  a l  1973^),a r t ic u la r  index o f jo in t tenderness 
(K itch ie  e t  a l  I 9 6 8 ) ,  d ig ita l jo in t oiroumferenco 
(Webb e t a l  3-973)? g r ip  strength ( le e  e t  a l 1974) and radio* 
technetium  uptake over jo in ts  (.Dick 1972)* hiiy side™ 
e f f e c ts  of the treatments were e l i c i t e d  by the question  
have the ta b le ts  upset you in  any way ?"* The 
p o ss ib le  dangers o f e le o tro Jy te  imbalance during the
O ' } ,
period  of treatm ent w ith  oarbenoxolone ware avoided 
by the  review of the e le c tro ly te  s ta tu s  by an 
Independent physioiano Any p a tie n t showing dangerous 
hypolcalaernia ( le s s  than  3*0 mmol/l) was to  be withdrawn 
from the t r i a l  immediately© An independent physician  
was used as i t  was f e l t  th a t  n\y knowledge o f the 
e le c tro ly te s  might perm it id e i i t if io a tio n  o f the active  
treatm ent and in fluence the  outcorns of the tr ia l*
Slgrdfioant changes in  the plasma e le c tro ly te s
were noted in  the p a tie n ts  with rheumatoid a r th r it is  
during the i n i t i a l  study* These are summarised in  
tab le  4* S im ilar changes were observed in  the  cèn tro l 
subjects although the degree of change was much smaller 
(tab le  9)*
Ho consistent change in  immune react ive g a s tr in  
was observed in  e ith er  the p a tie n ts  o r controls*
However, immimoreactive seoretin  rose s ig n if ic a n tly  in  
the  p a t ie n ts  w ith  rheumatoid a r th r it is  and a sim ilar  
trend i s  observed in  the control group although the 
r ise  in t h i s  group does not reach le v e ls  of s ta t is t ic a l  
signifioanooo These resu lts  are summarised in  table 6*
The ex ten t o f  the change in  imraunoreaotive s e c re tin  in  
the p a tie n ts  with rheumatoid a r th r it is  can be shown to  
be related  to  th e  degree of change in  plasma potassium  
( r  « 0*83|p <C0sOOl) and in  plasma carbon dioxide (r  »• 0,63# 
p OeOl). The p atien ts with rheumatoid a r th r itis  wiio 
underwent the doublo^blind cross-over study showed very 
sim ilar e le c tro ly te  changes during the period when they 
were receiving carbenoxolone sodium although the  ex ten t 
o f  these changes was much le s s  and d id  not require any 
patient to be withdrawn from the study* Ho such change
was observed during the placebo period ( ta b le s  7«40)*
The e f fe c ts  o f the  two treatm ent periods on th e  
assessments o f  disoaso a c t iv i ty  are summarised in  ta b le  
11* As can bo seen by no assessment index was 
oarbenoxolone s ig n if ic a n tly  b e t t e r  than placebo and 
by some i t  performed worse*
During th is  study four p a tie n ts  dropped o u t, two 
on each tre a tm e n t, with side e f fe c ts  s u ff ic ie n tly  
d istress in g  to  prevent t h e i r  oont in u a tio n  w ith the  
study* I t  i s  o f In te re s t  th a t  both the p a tie n ts  
dropping out during the carbenoxolonq^eriod did  so on 
account of in to lerab le dyspepsia# % ither o f  these 
su b je c ts  had suffered any dyspeptic symptoms on any other 
non**steroidal an ti—inflammatory drug* Of the nine 
p atien ts completing the study f iv e  s ta te d  a preference 
fo r  the  placebo period  and only one for  the oarbenoxolone 
treatm ent period » 3*99 } G*0$ \ p ^ 0#0l)#  This may 
be due a t  le a st  in  p a rt to  the  considerable excess o f 
repo rted  side e f fe c to  on oarbenoxolone (Table 12)«
Zl 0 ,
The known actions o f oarbenoxolone sodium| the 
promotion of h ea lin g  in  g a e tr ic  ulceration  (Doll e t  a l 
3.962 ) and aati**inflammatory a c tio n s  in  expérim ental 
anim als (Finney and Somers 1998) suggested th a t  i t  
should he id ea l in  the management o f rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  
where the use of a l l  o th e r non—steroidal anti*»4nflammatorjr 
agents i s  associated  with a oonsideraM e Incidence o f 
dyspepsia and probably o f g a s tr ic  u lc e ra tio n  (Oasadio 
e t  a l  1967# îSmma-nuel and Montgomery 197&; Ivey and 
O lif to n  3-974)« In a d d itio n , the observation  th a t  
immune react ive gastrin  i s  elevated  in  some p a t ie n ts  w ith 
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  in creased  the relevance of a. drug 
known to  affect g astr ic  physiology. I t  was ra th e r  
disappointing, th e re fo re ,  to  f in d  that carbenoxolone 
sodium, in  common w ith the other an ti—inflanmatory drugs 
had no e ffec t  on immfunoreaotive gastr in , in  the doses 
and time course o f th is  study.
Nonetheless, a l l  the other reported a c tio n s  of  
oarbenoxolone sodium have been a ttr ib u ted , a t  le a st  in  
p a rt g to  ohanges in  associated  hormone le v e ls :  P o rte r
( 1970) has c lea r ly  demonstrated the  e f fe c ts  on aldosterone 
metaboljJsm; Khan and Sullivan ( I 968) have im plicated  an 
e f fe c t  on endogenous g lu co co rtico id  metabolism in  th<^&ntl^
inflammatory action  o f the drug; Baron and h is  
colleagues (I9 7 0 ) have ind ioatod  th a t  oarbenoxolone 
in fluences in su lin  metabolism and Bank and Marks
( 1970) repo rted  a p a tie n t with persisten t galaotorriioea 
during the use o f th is  drug*
It was against th is  haolcground, that despite liaving 
ohserged no e ffec t  on immunoreact ive gastrin , I  decided 
to  assay the immmio reac t ive s e c re tin  content o f  tiie same 
plasma sample8. I was fortunate in  having av a ilab le  to 
me the  radio^-immiuioassay recen tly  developed in  Dr. K eith 
Buchanan*^8 laboratory* This assay uses the le s s  vigorous 
io d in a tio n  technique using laotoperoxidase (Holohan et a l  
•I973) and the secretin  i s  la b elled  on the h ist  idyl residue* 
This stu(3y has c lea r ly  dem onstrated that? in  p a tie n ts  with 
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s ,  carbonoxolono causes a s ig n if ic a n t 
r ise  in  iranmnox’e ac tiv e  sec re t in© à  s im ila r  tre n d  was 
noted in  the con tro l subjects but the oiianges f a i le d  to  
reach le v e ls  o f s ta t i s t ic a l  sign ificance*  I t  i s  
in te re s tin g ' to speculate on the possib le  re la tio n s h ip  of 
th is  fin d in g  to th e  u lcer  healing  p ro p e rtie s  of the drug*
hough s e c re tin  was the f ir s t  ho3:iïione to  be 
d iscovered in  I902 by B ay liss  and S ta r lin g  and was- the 
co rner stone of the hormone hypothesis fo r  many y e a rs , i t s  
tru e  functional and pathogenetic  ro le  has been vory sc a n tily
Investigated? so nmcii so that in  1973, Wormsloy, in  an 
ex tensive  review, found l i t t l e  or no evidonoe that 
seoretin  was in  fao t secreted* There i s  no doubt 
about the  e f f e c ts  o f in je c te d  secre tin . From very 
early  s tu d ie s  i t s  apparently unique action in  e t imulatlng 
the se c re tio n  of bicarbonate<-rich pancreatic  ju ice  
encouraged i t s  use as a fu n c tio n a l t e s t  for  the pancreas 
(Chiray e t a l  1930; Agren et a l 1936)* Despite 
Wormsley^s ( 1973) scep tic ism , Farooq et a l  (1974) have 
p resen ted  evidence th a t small amounts o f s e c re tin  
stim ulate the pancreas to  flood  th e  duodenum w ith 
a lk a lin e  p an crea tic  ju ice and Winship and Robinson (1974) 
have shown th a t  th e re  i s  no other physiologioally  im portant 
mechanism c o n tro llin g  t h i s  function.
Increasing  evidence im plicating secretin  in  the 
mechanism o r e f fe c ts  o f p ep tic  ulceration  i s  being 
presented. In p atien ts w ith duodenal the mean gastric  
a c id  production i s  increased (Baron 1963) and duodenal 
a c id  n e u tra l is a t io n  i s  im paired (Wormsley 19^ ?)« Although
in  these  subjects pancreatic s e n s it iv ity  appears to  be 
normal (Banks et a l 1967# Wormsley and Mahoney 1967) the 
duodenal mucosal release of secretin  in  th is  
oiroumstance appears to  be impaired (Bloom and Ward 1979)* 
Grossman (1972) has been attempting to  use secretin  as a
z n
therapy for duodenal uloeratlon and o lte s  88 h l8 
rationale the e f fe c ts  o f seorstln  in  a) n eu tra lisin g  
the contents of the duodenum (Anderson and Grossman I966) 
b) in h ib ition  of gastrin  etlmulated aoid sooretion  
(Berstad and Peterwen 1978, and o f o) gastziw induced 
p arieta l c e l l  hyperplasia (Stanley e t  al 1972) .  I t  
i s  a lso  known that seoretin  in jection  re lievos the pain 
of duodenal u lceration  (Ilolst at a l 1971)»
This suggestion lhat the u lcer healing action of 
oarhenoxolone i s  mediated vie i t s  e ffe c t  on plasma 
Immmoreaotive secretin  i s  not at variance with other 
proposed meohanisDis for i t s  mode of action (vide supra).
As I have discussed in the introduction to th is  chapter 
oarbsnoxolonc has been shown ko hove an e ffe c t  on mucus 
(Lipkin and Ludwig 1968)» %bre recently Vagne and 
Farger (1973) have shown that seoretin  influenoeo the amount 
and chemical composition of ,ao trin  mucus. The clowing 
of gastrio  e p ith e lia l c e l l  extrusion (Llpkin 1970) during 
carbenoxolono therapy may a lso  be hormonally mediated. 
Gastrin i s  w ell recognised to be trophic to the g a str ic  
epithelium (Willems ot a l 1972) and the competitive 
in h ib ition  which e x is ts  between :;astrin and seoretin  
in terms o f g astr ic  secretory functions (Johnson and 
Groseniah 4971) la  lik e ly  to e x is t  a lso  in  th is  c lo se ly  
a llie d  physio log ical action .
This stucîy i s  a lso  co n s is ten t w ith the known 
pharmacology of carbenoxolon© sodium in  one other
important, respect* The lack  o f e f fe c t  on plasma, 
immunereactive g a s tr in  le v e ls  c o r re la te s  w ell w ith the  
known lack  o f e f fe c t  o f  oarbenoxolone on g a s tr ic  a c id  
se c re tio n  (Geismar and Mosheoh 1978)® I f  the e f f e c ts  
on plasma se c re tio n  repo rted  here can be confirmed in  
p a t ie n ts  w ith  p ep tic  u lc e ra tio n  and can be shown to 
c o r re la te  w ith u lc e r  healing? th e  p liysio logioal ro le  
o f the  foregut endocrine system in  t h i s  type o f d isease  
w il l  be re-emphasised and im portant avenues o f study 
opened up in  r e la t io n  to  the pathogenesis o f p ep tic  
u lcer*  An in te re s t in g  observation made during these  
s tu d ie s  w ith th i s  drug was the  very higîi incidence o f 
heartburn and dyspepsia induced by oarbenoxolone sodium 
both in  the p a tien ts , two o f whom discontinued the 
c o n tro lle d  study o f a n ti—inflammatory e f fe c t  fo r  th is  
reason, and in  the co n tro l subjects a l l  o f whom reported 
t h i s  side e ffe c t*  I t  i s  p o ssib le  that th is  symptom i s  
due to  aoid  reflux in to  the oesophagus as i t  i s  Imown 
th a t  seoretin  i s  in h ib ito ry  to  the lower oesophageal 
sp h in c te r  (Johnston and Grossman 1971)®
Despite i t s  action  as an anti«inflammatory drug 
in  experim ental animals (Finney and Somers 1958) no
\ I C .
b é n é fic ia i e f f e c ts  were noted in  the  short t©rro,as regards 
th e  a c t iv i ty  o f rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  during these s tu d ie s . 
Indeed carbenoxolone i s  alfiiost pro-inflam m atciy in  
comparison to  the placebo preparation» This may be in  
part duo to  th e  f lu id  re te n tio n  asso c ia ted  w ith th e  use 
o f t h i s  drug as w ell as  to  the very  increased  incidence 
o f  s id e  e f fe c ts  which were noted during the 
oarbenoxoloae treatm ent period. I t  i s  a l i t t l e  
su rp r is in g  that the  use o f carbenoxolone in  rheumatoid, 
a r t h r i t i s  has not been reported prev iously . However i t  
i s  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t in  1958 Ilolhuyson and h is  
co lleagues noted the lack  o f  e ffe c t  of liq u o rice  e x tra c t 
in  a s in g le  p a tie n t with rheumatoid a r th r it is , despite  
i t s  obvious ad renooortlco l e f f e c ts  on f lu id  and 
e le c t ro ly te  metabolism®
Table 1
Number o f 
p a tie n te
Type of F a t im t  
Out or In p a tie n t lie s u i t Reference
50 O utpatient Benefit Doll e t  a l 19F:
46 O utpatient B enefit Doll e t  a l 1965
53 O utpatient Benefit ^cü&ig 1970
20 O utpatient Benefit Bank a t  a l 1967
36 O utpatien t Benefit ÜDoking & MoCaig 1969
33 O utpatien t B enefit Horafioh & G allouayl965
8 O utpatient No B enefit Celsmar & Moebeeb 1970
27 O utpatient Benefit, de MarooG Pereg 1967
56 O utpatien t B enefit f u l l  e t a l I96&
31 Inpatl& nt Ho Benefit Middleton e t  a l 1965
12 In p u ticn t B enefit Turpie & Thomaon 1965
70 o u tp a tien t B enefit doaoh & Ottenjohn 1971
9 In p a tie n t B enefit Kung 1971
7 O utpatient B enefit Benz o t a l 1971
27 In p a tien t Benefit Doyle e t  a l 1968
70 O utpatient B enefit tiontgomery 1967
30 O utpatient B enefit Macvaig 1967
36 O utpatient B enefit Oktenjohn & Rosoh 1978
19 O utpatien t B enefit F u lv e rta f t 1968
15 O utpatient Benefit Gdsmar e t  a l 1973
33 O utpatient B enefit I#nginan e t  a l 1973
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TABLE 2
Total number
Mean age (years)
Mean duration 
o f disease (years)
Mean articular  
index (soore units)
Ssro positive
X*«Ray positive
Low'Hlose dortioo™ 
steroid therapy 
( 10 mg/day)
Gold therapy
Drugs used prior 
to study "
Aspirin
Indomethaoin
Noprozen
Aloiofenad
Rheumatoid
A rth ritisS6AtE»W¥#-4*» Wfrt*!( JK«Va>
16
56 (range 21—76)
10,5 (range 2- 33)
22*6 (range l-*-57)
14 (mean t i t r e  112 )
16
ControlsM» iKtesa#-
6
32 (range 28-43)
O
Z f
T a b l e !
C lin ical features of 1! volunteerpi.gHpte-f  --  -.................   --■
oatiento with rheumatoid a r th r itic  
who ïm rticiim ted in  double bliiïd  
Study of oarbonoxolono oodlum.
Number of paticnto  
with rheumatoid 
a r th r it is  13
age (years) 45*5 (range 29*63)
Mean duration of
d isease (years) 5.0 (range 2«8 )
Mean a r t i c u la r
index on admission 17*7
to study
9ero p o sitiv e  13
X-Ray nowitlve 13
a
T.ABIA3 4
E le c tro ly te  ohongas in  16 p a tie n ts  with 
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  during e igh t days 
treatm ent w ith earhenoxolone sodium®
(mniol/l)
Godium
(rmnol/l)
Potaeaium
(raniol/l)
Chloride
(minoX/l) 
Carbon Dioxide
Day ;l 8 1 8 1 8 1 8
Patient Ho*1 139 141 4« 1 3*2 105 103 24 27
2 144 146 4 .5 3*7 102 108 28 26
3 140 141 4 ,3 4*3 104 104 21 25
4 143 144 3*5 2,8 105 101 20 26
5 142 145 4*0 2*9 104 107 22 26
6 143 144 3*7 2a6 105 103 20 28
7 140 147 3 .9 2*4 103 107 22 24
8 146 147 3*7 2*7 105 107 26 26
9 143 144 3*1 2*4 101 99 26 33
10 143 144 3*5 2*8 105 101 20 26
11 141 140 3*9 3*5 105 107 22 21
12 144 147 4*0 3*4 105 106 28 30
13 142 141 4*0 3*5 106 102 25 29
14 143 145 3*0 2,5 105 103 26 30
15 138 144 3*7 2*5 103 101 24. 26
16 142 145 4*1 3*2 106 107 25 28
Mean 142,0 144oO 3*86 3.02 104. 3 104*1 23, 19 26.9
8*9* 2*04 2*26 0 ,3 3 0*54 1*4 2.8 2*75 2.76
8.8.Bh 0,51 0.56 o.oO 0*13 0. 35 0 .71 0. 68 0 .69
t 3*75 9'.0 0 .48 4 .69
P <0 ^ 0 5 ^0.0005 > 0 ,1  N,8 . ^0.005
^  Z  0
lîlôotrolyfe changeB in  s ix  con tro l
treatm ent w ith  oarhenoxolona sodium*
Sodium
(mmol/l)
Potassium
(mmol/l)
Chloride
(mmol/l)
Carbon Dioxide 
(mmol/l)
Day 1 8 1 8 1 a 1 8
Subject 1 141 142 3.6  3 .9 106 106 26 27
a 141 143 4*0 4 .3 100 103 31 30
3 142 143 3*9 3 .7 102 104 28 30
4 142 141 4*0 3.6 102 103 26 29
5 139 141 4*0 3.7 lo i 105 27 26
6 139 140 3*7 3 .4 98 99 29 29
Mean 1 4 0 .6 1 4 1 .6 3*8 3.7 1 0 1 .5 103*3 2 7 .8 23*5
8.D, 1*37 3,« 2> 0 .1 7  0 .3 1 2.7 2@4 1*9 1.64
8.BUM, 0 .5 6 0 .4 9 0 .0 7  0 .1 2 1.1 0.99 0.79 0.67
t 2 .2 4 0.77 3 .0 5 1,,0
P 0®10> p > 0 .0 5 > 0 . 1  N.8. 0 . 0 5 > p>0.01 > 0 ,.1 N.B.
%  %
6s ix teen  p a tie n ts  with rheumatoid, a r th r it is  and in
s ix  co n tro ls  during e ig h t days treatm ent w ith  
oarTbtnoxolone sodium @
Gastrin S o cre tin
Day 1 8 1 8 1 8 1 8
Subject 1 50 100 70 70 100 150 65 70
2 120 65 65 65 110 55 70 70
3 45 50 35 55 50 125 45 100
4 25 5 80 80 - 110 65
5 45 45 80 50 55 75 50 65
# 145 110 65 35 0 100 95 140
7 120 110 210 110
8 270 105 35 0
9 185 610 0 70
10 205 270 10 40
11 950 820 25 165
12 50 100 70 85
13 30 70 70 100
110 90 70 105
15 1 # 70 90 120
16 90 70 55 70
Mean 160.3 168.1 65*8 5 9 .2 6 3 .3 9 1 .3 7 2 .5 8 5 .0
8#D. 221.6 223*9 16.6 15*9 53.0 4 2 .3 2 5 .4 3 0 .0
8*E,M. 55.4 5 5 .9 6.8 6*5 1 3 .7 1 0 .9 10.3 12.2
t 0.28 0 .8 3 1 .82 0.86
P > 0 .1  N.8. N*8, <^ 0*05 N.8.
Plasma Sodium (m mol/x)' ill t l i i  r t  oen pat len t s with
rheumatold a r t h r i t  i  s »
Garbenozolone Placebo
Day 1 7 14 1 7 14
1 142 148 146 146 143 142
2 142 145 147 143 141 142
3 142 142 143 143 141 142
4 140 141 141 141 141 140
5 142 144 144 144 141 143
6 143 144 145 145 141 140
7 143 149 150 150 145 146
6 139 139 143 143 142 142
9 139 142 142 142 140 140
10 142 - - -
11 139 - 137 136 139
129 142 141 - - -
13 .« a - 143 ta , ft..»
Mean 141,3 143 .8  144,5 144*1 141*7 141
(Nos#1-9
only)
8*D, 1.58 3 .2  2.8 2.7 1*5 1*9
8.E.M 0.53 1,1 0 .93  0 .9  0 .5  0 ,6
«"» Ho resu lt due to p atien ts drop-out from t r ia l  
t t e s t  on day 14 o f each treatment t  4*44 0*005> p ^O.OOl,
9  2  1f e -  j
TABÜ3 8ax
Plasma potassium (m molVl) i a  th ir teen  p a tie n ts  w ith  
rheumatoid, a r t l i r i t i ,9*
Garbenoxolène Plaoebo
Day 1 7 14 1 7 14
1 3,4 3,1 3 .0  ,. 3.0 3 .3 3.2
2 4 ,2 3*6 3,4 4 .1 4*0 4 ,2
3 4 ,4 4*0 3.7 4-o2 4 .4 4 ,4
4 3*6 3,2 3.0 3 .9 3,7 3 .6
5 3*5 3 .7 3.6 3*6 3,7 3.6
6 4 ,4 3*9 3 .7 3*7 3 .9 3 ,9
7 3.# 3*1 2,8 3 ,7 3 ,6 3.8
8 3*4 3 e» 2 3 .2 3 .2 3.6 3*6
9 4® 6 4*0 4 .1 4.1 4 .3 4 .  3
10 4*0 «« - - -
11 4*2 — 4 .3 4 .2 4 .2
12 4*0 4*1 - -
13 =,« - /i  ^p - »"
î&ean
:Hocl-9 . 3 .9 2 3»53 3.39 3 .7 2 3 .8 3 3»8d
only)
g*D. 0*48 0,39 0 .4 2 0 ,4 1 0,35 0.3!
8aB,M. 0*16 0,13 0 .1 4 0 .1 4 0,12 0.1,
Ho r e su lt  due to  p a tie n t drop-out from t r i a l  
t  t e s t  bo tween day 14 on each treatm ent t  -  4*0? 0*005 Sp >0.001
Plasma, oliloride (m m ol/l) in  th ir te e n  p a tie n ts  w ith 
r  iiGuinat o id  a r t  hr i  t  i  e
Garbenozolone ?lacebo
M y 1 7 14 1 7 14
1 106 104 104 104 107 107
2 106 106 106 107 107 106
3 103 106 106 104 103 103
4 104 107 107 103 102 104
5 101 103 103 103 104 104
6 106 108 106 106 106 106
7 103 107 107 103 103 103
8 103 106 108 108 107 106
9 104 103 107 107 106 103
10 103 - * « - -
11 104 - 103 103 104
12 103 107 - »» -
13 - - - 104 —
Mean
(N0B®l-9 104.7 103.8 106.2 103.2 103.0 103
only)
8*D. 1 ,6 1,0 1 .2 1.9 2.0 1
8,a.M« 0,3 0 ,3 0%4 0 .6 0,7 0
«  Ho re s u lt due to p a tie n t drop-put from t r i a l
t  t e s t  between day 14 on each treatm ent t  -  1*31 P HtSe
( Z f
TABLE 10
w ith rheumatoid, a r th r i t i s *
•W*«S»WîïS3i!9HW&T?3îKS5Kî®’«« ‘rt i*%3B^ iil'âmv*«*5WîSfiS»BSlsïafeKî»Sdr!WKJsB34*»aJCl«*fHÏ»
Garbenoxolone Plaoebo
Day 1 7 14 1 7 14
1 25 27 28 28 25 25
2 23 26 26 22 23 23
3 25 24 24 25 24 25
4 22 23 23 23 23 22
5 20 a 23 23 23 21
6 22 24 24 24. 24 24
7 26 27 30 25 25 26
8 23 23 24 24 21 a
9 22 22 23 23 20 20
10 23 r.-S - - -
11 24 - - 2& 24 24.
12 23 25 -
13 - — 23 - -
Eean
►3*1-9
►nly)
23*1 24*1 25*0 24 ®1 23*1 2 3 .0
3*]D« 1*9 2*1 2 .5 1*8 1 .7 2*1
M .M . 0*6 0*7 0*8 0*6 0*6 0 .7
tvn Ho resu lt due to p a tie n t drop-out from t r ia l .
t  t e s t  iDotwæn É$y 14 o f  eaoh treatm ent t  =3 3®62 0*01) p > 0 .003
^ 2 6
TABLE 11
Disease a c t iv i ty  during therapy with carbenoxolone sodium 
and placebo*
Plain index
• r— ü.tü
A rtic u la r  index 
(Mean -  8EM)
Grip S treng th  (h) 
t  SQM)
Grip gtrength (L) 
Mean — Si#)
Ring Si#e 
(Mean t  3EM)
Ring Size 
(Mean -  $ # )
(F)
(b)
I n it ia l
2.0 ••« 0 ©
V'
161 1  2 4 .6
161 1  2 1 .8
28&.Y -  4 ,5
272,7  ~ 5*2
Placebo 
1»9 -  0*35
281 Z 4*2 
272*8 -  4*1
Garbs noxolone 
2*33 -  0*24
7*7 -  4*37 12*7 -  3*4 19*5 -  4*0
147 " 20*8 141 -  17*3
137 -  21*4 137 -  18.5
281 5 .1
274*5 -  4*4
T 99 uptake8
R* Knee 
(Mean -  8#î)
L. Kneç 
(Mean — 81#)
R* W rist
L, H ris t 
(Mean »  GEM
18*61 % I 082 
17 .2 7  -  1*73 
15* 28 — 4*68 
14* 48 - 1 ,4 9
1 7 ,9 4  -  1 ,8 0  1 7 ,8 9  A 1 ,9 6
1 5 .9 9  -  1,16 15*63 -  1 .0 4
16,11 Z 1 .77  15 .21  «  1 .27
1 3 .0 4  -  0 .8 1  1 4 .0 5  -  1*06
^ 2  ?
TABLE 12
Side e f fe c ts  snoountered during therapy
Garbenozolone Placebo 
Hmeea 5 —
Vomiting 2
31-
Abdominal Pain 4
Heartburn
Hash
"Itch
Headache 
Ankle Oedema 
Byepnoea
Two patiente dropped out on aooount of 
abdomiiW. side e f fe c t  e*
CARBENOXOLONE
COOHCOOH
C H 2
C H 2
0 = C
X*j
Ghomioal s tru c t  are of oarbeao%o].om ^
4 .
s tu d ie s  on immunor#aGtlve g a s tr in
ill adjuvant induced a r t h r i t i s  In r a t s .
Rate »
They fought tb# dogs and k illed  the oat#
And b it  the babies in  th eir  oradles 
And ate the oheeeee ont o f the vate 
And lioked the Boup from the oooka* own ladlea  
8 p lit  open kego o f  sa lted  eprats 
&Iade n ests in sid e men^s Sunday hat8 
And even spoiled  the womenis qhats 
%  drooming th e i r  speaking 
7fith ahrieklng and squeaking 
In f i f t y  d ifferen t sharps and f la t s ,
Robert Browning.
The Pied Piper o f Hamelin*
2,31
smmRY
E lo v atio n  o f  plasma Immunoreaotlvo ^ « t r l n  d u rin g  th e  
In d u c tio n  o f  ad ju v an t induced a r t h r i t i s  in  r a te  l e  reported*
I te time ooureo in  relation  to the oneot o f the inflammatory 
a r th r it is  ie  considered in  some d e ta i l  as  i s  the  e f f e c t  o f 
varying th e  s t r a in  o f rat used In  th o se  experim ents* The 
concomitant red u c tio n  o f g a s t r in  a c id  ou tpu t when adjuvant 
a r t h r i t i s  i s  induced i s  re p o rte d  from s tu d io s  in r a t s  w ith  
g a s t r i c  f i s tu ls e *  The la ck  o f  e f f e c t  of non*»8teroidal an ti­
inflammatory drugo on th i s  elevation  of immmoreactlvo gastrin  
i s  compared w ith the  s im ila r  phenomenon in patien t©  w ith  
rheum atoid a r t h r i t i s  reported elsew here in th i s  tlico is*
Some evidence ie  p resen ted  f o r  a  pro  Inflamm atory e f f e o t  o f 
exogenous s y n th e t ic  g a s tr in *
laTBODUOTION
In an e f f o r t  to  e^qplaln the  mechanism of the e lev a tio n  
of iffiîîiunaroaotivo  g a s tr in  in  rheumatoid a r th r l t io p  the %tu% 
of laboz'atozy animal models o f lnflammatO]gy a r t h r i t i s  vmm 
under taken*
In view of i t s  known e lm i la r l t ie c  to human rheumatoid 
a r t h r i t i s ,  i t s  ease and om elstenoy  o f induction  and the fa o t 
th a t  laboratory f a c i l i t i e s  and s k il le d  a ss is tan ce  and advice 
m m  available i t  was decided in i t ia l ly  to r o s t r io t  these 
s tu d ie s  to the model of adjuvant induced a r t h r i t i s  in  the rat 
(Foaxsoii 1964)0  I am gratefu l to  Dr# Robert Xmrle and to
Mr,David Turner fo r  th e i r  help  and advice and to  Beooh&m*@ 
research laboratories whose animal# and animal houso f& o llit ia s  
wore used in  those stu d ies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The étudiés reported here were carried out on ad u lt male 
rats weighing around 300 g® In some of those stud ies the 
animale need were Spraguo-DawlGy rate and in  some W istar rats  
( Southern B io lo g io a l) «
In a l l  instances induction o f adjuvant a r th r it is  ?me by
a standard procedure involving the su b -p lan tar in je c t io n  of 
0*9 mgm k i l le d  Mycobacterium bu tjricu ia  In 0.1 ml heavy mineral 
o i l  In to  the l e f t  hind paw* The progmse and se v e rity  of the 
adjuvant dlaeaee wan aeeeeeed by moane o f weight oh&nge and paw 
Gooreo (Curray and f d f f  I 96 6 ) Immediately prior to  withdrawal 
of bloodO
Plasma immunoreaotlve g a s tr in  was measured by the method 
described  in  d e ta i l  in  Chapter 2 of th is  th e s is  using the same 
antiserum H9^(s) ra ised  in  rabbits to  human sy n th e tic  g a s tr in  * 
Blood was obtained eith er  by venepuncture of the r a t  t a i l  vein  
or by d irect card iac  puncture. All blood samples with the 
exception of those obtained in  experiment 1 were obtained a fte r  
a 15 hour overnight f a s t  during which the ra te  wer© kept 5ai 
wire-bottomed cages to  prevent coprophagia.
Gastric f is tu la  rats ware prepared surgically  at le a st  two 
weeks prior to te a t . Tim surg@3::;,y comprised the formation o f a 
simple gastric  f is t u la  at the junction of the  main stomach
3 14
and the rumen* Patency was maintained by moans of a 
titanium s te e l cannula*
p i  C4 '.^
Experiment 1.
In the f i r s t  study 13 Sprague Dawley rats were studied  
befo re  and 15 days a fter  the induction of adjuvant a r th r it is ,  
A88088ment o f weight, paw scores and immunoreaotiva gastrin  
were measured on both daye, lo  attempt was made to f a s t  the 
rate during th is  study.
Sicperlment 2.
In th i s  study  22 Sprague Dawley r a t s  were used.
Assessm ents o f weight, paw scores, and immunoreactive g a s t r in  
were carried o u t on the  day prior to the  in jection  o f adjuvant 
and on the fourteenth day a fte r  injection* In 8 rats  
assescmentB were carried out on both daya while in  9 only the 
pre adjuvant aeaeaemente were $ade and in 5 only the poet 
in d u c tio n  aeees&mante*
ilXpe riment 3.
In s ix  Sprague Dawley rate an Identical experiment wao 
performed except th a t  from day 10 to  day 14 oaoh r a t  was
adm inietorcd  indomethacin in an oral dose o f 0*5 mg p e r day.
J M â s i s s i i J . -
In a group of 10 Sprague Pawley m t s  u s in g  the same 
experimental p ro to c o l tim e course  é tu d ié s  on inmunoreaotiv© 
i^mtrln were carried out. Blood in  those animals was
withdrawn on days 0 , 1, 7, 14 and 21 a f t e r  in d u c tio n  of ad juvan t
induction*
l 3 C .
Experiment 5
A sim ilar time course experiment was performed using 
W ietar rata* In th is  experiment the  days on which blood 
wa© withdrawn were 0, 2*. 4; 6 and 8 a f t e r  adjuvant in jection ,
Experiment 6«
In th is  study the in fluence  of exogenous uynthatio  
p en tag as trin  on the course and se v e rity  of adjuvant a r t h r i t i s  
was assessed .
Each group o f 16 rat® in  th is  study were in je c te d  with 
d ifferen t doses of adjuvant* In one group the dose used waa 
1 iig« o f % oohaoterium butyricum which would normally he 
expected to  induce a r t h r i t i s  In 90 p er cent of anim als. In 
the second group 0*3 mg. was used and in  the third group 0.1 rag. 
8 r a t e  in  each of th o e o  groups was a lso  treated w ith 5 
synthetic pentagastrin (lO l) subcutaneously twice d a ily  for  
t h r e e  weeks f ro m  the day o f adjuvant injection* Paw scores 
in  a l l  animale were assessed on days 10, 12 and 17 a fter  
in jec tio n  of adjuvant*
Experiment 7
The e f fe c t  o f induction of adjuvant a r t h r i t i s  on g a str ic  
ac id  output was assessed in th is  study* 16 r a ts  w ith ga str ic  
f is tu la e  were studied* 8 o f these were submitted to the
3,  3
in jec tio n  of adjuvant and 8 acted as oontrola. On days 
0; 7 s 14 and 21 a f t e r  adjuvant in jec tio n  aoaeaament was 
m;: do o f weight, paw 800r@8 , immunoroactivo gastrin  and 
haGal aoid output in  terms o f both volume and concentration  
ov@r a period of 30 minutes, Aold titr a tio n  was carried  
ou t ag a in st sodium hydroxide using e pH meter.
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Experim ent 1 .
The resu lts  o f th is  etudy az@ demonstrated in tab le 1.
I t  oan be seen that the induotion of e ign ifioan t adjuvant 
disease i s  confirmed by weight izeduotion and the change in  
paw scores* llt> s ig n i f ic a n t  d ifferen ce , however, i s  ap p aren t 
in the  concentration o f iim m ioreao tiva  g a s t r in .
iüxpe riment 2.
When the m to  a re  fa s te d  i t  can be seen th a t  q u ite  a 
d ifferen t resu lt i s  obtained. In th is  study the moan weight 
of the seventeen rate studied prior to the in jec tio n  o f  
ad ju v an t was 306,6 g ( i  5* lg  SïïSvî) whereas in  the  13 r a t s  studied  
a fte r  induction o f adjuvant dieeaee the laean weight was 293,8 g 
( i  ? .2 g  S M ). I h is  red u c tio n  however i s  no t s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n ifica n t ( t  = 1*50  HS), The mean paw score o f  these rato 
was 2*7 (1 0 .6  SKK) ind icating a moderately severe a r th r it is .
The immunoreaotive gastrin  was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  higher in  the post™ 
adjuvant group having a  mean le v e l of 4 0 1 ,4  pg/ml ( -  41*7 pg/ml Sill) 
in  comparison to a moan of 234*6 pg/ml (« 35*9 pg/ml 8EM)
( t  » 2.91; O.Ol^p^O.OOl). The resu lts  in those eight rats in  
which assessments were availab le both before and a fte r  induction  
of ad ju v an t a r t h r i t i s  a re  summarised in ta b le  2, Of th i s  group 
of animal© a l l  but one lo o t weight and the mean in i t ia l  weight 
311.8 g (Î  7 .0  g s m )  f e l l  to a mean of 283.0# ( i  10 .gg SSæ),
% 3 4
This d ifference i s  s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n ifica n t ( t  » 3,415$
O.OZ^p^ 0 *0 1 ) ,  S im ilarly in  a l l  o f  these rata a r ise  in  
immunorcaotive gastrin  concentration was recorded. The 
i n i t i a l  mean le v e l of 211,8  pg/ml (« 41*1 pgAal SffiM.) rose to  
a mean o f 478*7 pg/ml (1 72*7 pg/ml SIÜM), This i s  ag&ln 
s ta t i s t ic a l ly  s ig n if ica n t ( t  -  3*182; 0 , 05^  0 .0 2 ) .
The resu lts  in the s ix  rats in  which indomothacin was 
exhibited are demonstrated in tab le 3* I t  can be seen that 
in  th is  group of i-ats the mean w e i^ t  rose from 302.5 g
1 2 ,5  g  sm ) to 3 1 2 ,5  a ( t  1 3 .5  g sm ) although th is  r iso  i s  
not s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n ifica n t ( t  = 1 , 1 0 ; N8 ) .  In addition the 
paw scores in  th is  group of rats are considerably lower 
Indicating that these rats were being, at lea st  in  part, protected 
from the induced a r th r it is  by the anti-inflammatory e f fe c ts  of 
indomethaoin. Despite th is  these rats again showed a 
s t a t i s t ic a l ly  s ig n ifica n t r ise  in  immunoreaotive gastrin  from & 
mean o f 243,3 pg/ml ( -  44*7  P&i^l to a mean o f 375*8 P@/nil
40.3  ps/ml SHÆ) ( t  4.425 0.001^ p> 0 . 0005) .  
a e m l a i l A .
The time course of these e f fe c t s  on Immunoreaotive gastrin  
in  response to the induction of adjuvant a r t h r i t i s  i s  indicated  
by table 4 and figu re 1, I t  oan be seen that the peak le v e l of
2 ^ 4 - 0
the r ise  in  immunoreaotive gaetrin in  th is  study v/as reached 
on day ? coinciding with the appearance o f the seqond&iy 
inflammatory response in  the injeoted %)&w. Thereafter as 
the generalised arthropathy enauee the Immnore&otiv@ gaotrln  
le v e l tends to fa ll*  The mean le v e l o f iinmunoreaotive gaotrin  
on days ? and 14 oan be shown to be s ta t la t io a lly  a ign lfioan tly  
higher than on the day prior to Injection  ( table 4 )*
The time oourae studies carried out on f ia ta r  rate are 
sOTimariBed in ta b le  5, In these rata the lev e l o f  irammoreaotive 
gastrin  reoorded i s  considerably lower than in the Sprague 
Dawley a tra in ,  A email r is o  in  immunoreaotive g a s tr in  i s  noted 
between day 4 and day 6 th is  r is e  i$  ju et s ig n if ic a n t,  
however the le v e l reached on day 6 i s  not s ig n ifica n tly  d ifferen t  
from the in i t ia l  immunoreactive gastrin  le v e l .  The aevezd-ty of 
the eeoondtiry a r th r it is  i s  a lso  coneiderably leas in  th is  group 
o f ra ts,
SKoeriment 6.
The stud ies on the e f fe c t  o f  iimunoreactlve gastrin  on the 
course of adjuvant induced a r t h r i t i s  a re  summarised in  ta b le s  6 
and 7 and in  figuree 2 & I t  can be soon thaÿ treatment with 
pentagastrin appears to cause e a r lie r  onset o f generalised  
adjuvant Induced a r t h r i t i s  and at a lovrer dose o f adjuvant man
I f .  I
in  the controls* The difference in  mean paw ecores a t  12
days in  both upper doses o f adjuvant between those ra ta  
receiving ' g a s tr in  and those not i s  h ighly  s ig n ir io a n t*  A 
s im ila r  e f fe c t  i s  seen a t  the middle adjuvant dose (300 ug) 
a t  day I 7 but in  view of the se v e rity  of d isease in  both 
groups a t  the f u l l  dose th is  e f fe c t  i s  no longer apparent*
Experiment 7®
The r e s u l ts  o f th is  experiment are  summarised in  ta b le  
80 I t  i s  c le a r ly  seen th a t  a t  7 days a f te r  induction  of 
ad juvant a r 't h r i t i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  f a l l  in  g a s tr ic  aold oitput 
occurs* However the r e s u l ts  of immunoreactive g a s tr in  assay 
in  th is  oxperirasnt ( ta b le  ^ • ) show th a t while th is  risoB a t  
7 days the r i s e  i s  not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t and a 
s im ila r  r is e  occurs in  the co n tro l r a t s  although again  no 
s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n ifican ce  i s  reached*
The a r t h r i t i s  in  the r a ts  with f io tu la e  appears to be 
le s s  severe than in  n o n - f is tu la  .rats as the mean paw score was 
only 1*37 ( “ 1*2 SEM)o However s ig n if ic a n t  weight d iffe ren ces  
were noted between those r a ts  and the* con trô la  ( ta b le  8 )*
Although Byy/atera (1958) k&a reported a naturally ooourring jo in t  
di&easo of primatea which hears some s im ila r it ie s  to rheumatoid 
a r th r it ic  there i s  no true animal oounterpart to the human disorder. 
Gardner (i960) in  an extensive review hue a lso  Indio&ted that the 
laboratory experimental models o f a r th r it is  are a l l  rather uneatiafaotory 
with none o f them bearing more then a euperfloial reeomblanoe to 
humeuK rheumatoid d isea se» In ap lte of th is  the use of such animal 
models i s  helpful in  eluoidating the meohaniemo of the Inflammatory 
reaotion and i t e  aamooiated phenomena, whioh are common to  a l l  types 
oj^nflammatory dieeaBe pogardless o f the cause*
One of the moat commonly used animal models o f inflammatory 
a r th r it is  ia  that o f adjuvant a r th r it is  in  the ra t. Pearson (1964) 
concluded that th is  disorder represents one of the beat laboratory 
modela o f rheumatoid disease* a view whioh i s  reflected  in  i t#  
continuing extensive use (Tmavaka e t  al. 1972; Mowat and Garner 
1 9 7 2 ; hiyan&gG et a l 1975)"
Adjuvant a r th r it is  i s  produced by the s in g le  in jec tio n  o f  
c la s s ic a l  Ereund's adjuvant (k illed  tubercle b a c i l l i ,  heavy mineral 
o i l  and an em ulsifying agent) in to  one o f several depot s it e s ;
irr tm  outaneously; In to  the paw pad; or into the base o f the t a i l .  
Usually over the f i r s t  24 hour# a fte r  in jection  a lo ca l ir r ita t iv e  
erythema develops whioh rapidly subsides only to recur much more
severely and often with aesooiated u lceration around the f i f t h
to the eighth day a fte r  In jection . The#0 looal phenomena 
remain the only obvious sign o f  diaw&ae u n til about the tw elfth  
day when an extonaive a r th r it is  and p ariarth ritie  eneuoa 
(Pearaon I964 )* Mny jo in ts  are &iffooted including both the 
peripheral jo in ts  an well as the jo in ts  o f the t a i l  and spine*
The a r th r it is  Is  often, migratory with remissions and relapses  
but i t  oan also bo very severe and peraietent» The severity  
ie  often  influenced by the partioul&r strain  of rat ueed 
(üwingle at a l 1969), and i t  i s  o f considerable in terest that 
the response o f immunoreaotive gastr in  to the induction of th is  
d isease reported here also  varied with the stra in  o f rat used»
Thie may r e f le c t  the d ifference in  the induced dieease i t s e l f  
or i t  ±8 conceivable that the immunoreaotlve s i t e  o f the 
gastrin  molecule varies between these two stra in s o f rat 
thereby reduoinj i t s  capability  o f being 'raoognlecd* by the 
rabbit antiserum whioh i s  raised against the human synthetic  
gastrin  molecule,
H istopathologloally adjuvant a r th r it is  co n sists  o f  an 
acute and sub acute syn ov itis  with p ro liferation  of the synovial 
l in in g  c e l l s .  In f iltr a t io n  with inflammatory c e l l s  which are 
predominantly mononuclear occurs in  the articu lar  and peri­
a rticu la r  t is su e s  and i s  accompanied by invasion o f bone and 
cartilage by connective tissu e  pannus, Extensive p eriostea l new bone
form ation i s  corjimon e sp e c ia lly  adfaoeat to the a ffec ted  
jo in ts  (Pearaon 1963) and in  eovore or ohronlo oaso# jo in t  
deatruotion ia  extensive often with fibrouo or bony ankylosia*
Careful stud ies of adjuvant a r th r i t lo  have fa i le d  to 
dem onstrate any c u ltiv a b le  m ioroblologloal agent (Sharp e t  
a l  I 96I; Jones and Ward I 963 ) and t r a n s fe r  of the d isease  i s  
possib le  only by the t r a n s fe r  o f la rg e  numbers of v iab le  lymph 
node or apleon o e l ls  from anim&la with vary early generalised  
adjuvant d isease (Peareon 1964 )* Many of the ntudlee on 
adjuvant a r t h r i t i s  t e s t i f y  to  an immune mechanism fo r  the 
p o ly a r th r itis*  Adjuvant d isease  ean be in h ib ite d  by whole 
body Irradiation , by heterologouo enbl lymphocyte globulin  
(Ourrey and fd f f  I 960) by lymphadenectoniy or by Immuno- 
euppreesive druge (Quagliata e t  a l i 960 )* The induction o f  
tolerance to the tubercle b ao illu s by exposure in  the early  
neonatal period w ill  suppress or prevent the subsequent 
induction of adjuvant dleeaso (Pearson I96 4 ) ae w ill  Interferenoo  
in  the immune reaotion by the exh ib ition  of gram negative 
baoterial extra oo llu lar  products (Wood and Pearnon 1962; 
Quagliata and Taranta 1972)«
S ign ifican t elevation  of faotlng  immunoreactive gaatrin
occurs during the induction  of adjuvant a r t h r i t i s .  I t  i s  of 
note that feeding obscured th is  e f fe c t  which v/a# only evident
when s t r i c t  f a s t in g  o f the r a ts  was achieved. .fasting  the rate
%45
fo r  the pupoeoB o f those etudlee proved to be & oooeiderable 
problem ae these animals whioh are generally night feeders 
managed to eat th e ir  woodon oageo, p laotlo  water b o ttle s  and 
even th e ir  own faeoee. I t  was not u n til they were scoured 
in  wire mesh oagee for the period o f fa stin g  that su itab le  
experimental oonditiona were attained*
The laeolianiem o f the elovation  o f  immunoreaotive gastrin
in adjuvant induced a r th r itis  i@ not olo&r# I f  i t  r e f le c ts
the same phenomenon as reported in  th is  th esis  in patients  
with :(^ %eumatoid a r th r it is  then i t  la  olear that drug therapy 
and sp e c if ic  rheumatoid factors are not implicated in  ita  
pathogenesis and i t  i s  lik e ly  that i t  i s  part o f the cascade 
o f  pheinomena oocurring in  the inflammatory reuponse (Ward 1 9 7 4 $ 
Rooney o t  o l 1973$ McQuesn 1973)*
The action o f gastrin in  adjuvant a r th r it is  appears to
be a p h lo g istic  one as evidenced by the e ffe c t  o f  exogenous
gastrin  on the onset and sev er ity  o f the jo in t d isease .
D@si)ite th is the potent anti-inflammatory action o f IndometMoln 
had no Influence on the r ise  in  imraunoraaotive g astr in . Tliie 
p a ra lle ls  again the human d isease situ a tion  reported in  Chapter 
3  of th is  work as no evidence could be obtained in  those 
patients with rheumatoid a r th r it is  of any e ffe c t  o f a n t i -  
inflammatory drugs on tho concen tra tions of immimoreaetive gastrin
The peak concontration o f Immunoroaotive gastrin  wao 
reaobed in these rats at 7 days a fte r  adjuvant in jec tio n .
This was prior to tho %)eak o f the inflammatory response and 
taken in conjunction with the evidence that exogenous gastr in  
onhanoea the inflammatory e ffe o t  th is  would suggest that 
gaotrln la  involved as an aotlvo mediator in the in it ia t io n  
or malntenanoa o f the inflammatory reaotion.
However, the red u c tio n  in  th e  u su a l b io log ica l © ffeot 
o f  gastrin , the secretion  o f ga str ic  aold, in the f&oe of 
increasing concentrations o f the hormone suggest that gastrin  
i t s e l f  may not be the primary agen t o f  th i s  e f f e c t .
P ro s ta g la n d in s  are w ell recognised to  be involved in  the 
inflammatory re a o tio n  (Greaves e t  a l  I 971)® 
and prostaglandin Eg and i t s  methylated analogue# have been 
shown to in h ib it  g astr ic  acid secretion  whether i t  bo 
mediated v ia  gastr in , histamine or cholinergic mechanisms 
(Karim et a l 1973)* I t  i s  conceivable that involvement o f  
prostaglandins or other related  mediators in inflammation 
resu lts  in  g astr ic  &oid ih h ib ltion  with a resu ltant feed-back 
a ffeo t causing hypergastrinaemiao The possible relationship  
of the elevation of immunoroaotive gastrin  to the stress  of  
the induced a r th r it is  has been considered ns i t  has been 
demonstrated that oatecholomincs stim ulate the release o f gastrin
(S ta d il and R#hfeld 1973)» T his seoma u n lik e ly  on two co u n ts .
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The major s tress  in  tlmoe expérimenta to the rata appeared to 
bo the 15 hour f&et and th is  a ffected  the control rata &a 
well as those Injected with adjuvant. In addition the peak 
immunoreaotivQ gaetrln  lev e l was reaohed a t lea e t one %7eek 
prior to the maximal inflammatory rea c tio n  in  the j o in t s .
Kalllomakl and h is 00 workers ( l 9 &5 ) demonetrated 
neuroendocrine ohangee in rata follow ing the induction of  
adjuvant dlcoaae particu larly  a ffec tin g  the neuroliypophyaie. 
With the recent suggestion by Polak et a l (1 972 ) that gastrin  
may be, at lea a t p artly , under p itu itary  control a iBoohaniim 
for  hyper^etrinaem ia lin k ing  these two obsorvatione hao to 
be oonoidered. However what the nature of euoh a mechanism 
may be could be no more than fa ir ly  wild spéculation at the 
present time*
As Freund'o adjuvant la  used in  the production o f the 
an ti-gaetrin  antioerum in rabbits which i@ uaed in  the radlo- 
immunoaaaay i t  ie  conceivable that the lypcrgactrlnaemla 
refleo ta  a croee reaction with the antlaerum by the adjuvant 
^sed to induce the a r th r it is .  Howt v^er why th ie  should vary 
with time &# has been ehown ic  d i f f ic u lt  to explain and there 
ia  c lear evidence of Immunological identity  in the aasay with 
human gastrin  &e demonstrated by id en tica l d ilu tion  curves 
fo r  rat serum with aynthetic human gaatrin.
3 ^ CÎ
Further stud ies on th is  in teres Ling animal modol 
o f inflammatory art lari t ie  are  in d ica ted  in  view of the 
Importanoe of estab lish in g  whether the liypergaetrinaemia 
in these rate has the e&me baeie oau.ee as that encountered 
in rheumatoid arth ritie*
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Table
Weight (g) saw sco res (O -^  and immunoroaotlve
aas t r i n  concentration©  (pp/ral) In  a o n -fa e tin ^  
ra ta  on the day p r io r  to  and 14 days a f t e r  
in je c t io n  o f adjuvant*
Pre-Adjuvant Poot-Adjuvant
Hat V/alght Paw-Sqora Gastrin We ig h t Paw-8oor@ Gaatrin
1 320 0 315 330 2 315
a 375 0 250 360 4 185
3 350 0 250 345 1 185
4 425 0 270 350 1 400
!> 280 0 4m 260 2 285
6 325 0 240 350 1 205
7 400 0 355 355 3 400
8 380 0 175 380 4 175
9 340 0 300 1 285
10 310 0 335 320 2 295
11 350 0 550 300 1 485
12 325 0 355 310 4 315
13 400 0 655 370 5 %95
Mean 3 5 2 .3 3 3 9 .7 334*6 294*2
s m 1 1 .5 5 -  3 6 .9 8*46 -  2 6 . C
Paired t  tea t comparing w eight b e fo re  and a f t e r  in d u c tio n  o f ad juvan t
t „ 2 .2 2  1 0 .0 5  B1 0,01
Paired t  tea t comparing immunoroaotlvc g a s t r in  b e fo re  and a f t e r
in d u c tio n  o f  adjuvant*
l# 4&
% . 5 0
i #  W  Q
Tab le  2
jMiAdü lD ,..ag-ga9£ag.lg.ti).igd_fajL iiiB g:A ^
concen tra tions (pg/ml) In 8 r a t s  before and a f t e r  in je c tio n  of
«üasm !'*
Dre Adjuvant Post Adjuvant (Bay I 4 )
Rat Weight Paw-eoore Gastrin Weight Paw“*Soorô Gaotrin
6 300 0 120 275 3 505
a 300 0 405 250 2 455
10 355 0 130 325 3 790
13 325 0 355 300 5 470
16 295 0 245 250 2 610
17 310 0 135 275 1 610
19 310 0 215 270 2 230
20 300 0 90 325 1 160
Mean 311.8 211.8 283.7 478*7
a m 1 7 ,0 ï  41*1 ï  1 0 .5 -  7 2 .7
%  s
Table 3
.B.onoe n t m a m s XBaà i J_ iix A .jsJ^ ^  
AM»otMJL.9iLad.lOTmO a.^ q aJM 9Jafei^ ^  
had.h(:8B o ? * lM isa j> o r a J a y ^ ^
Pre-Adjuvant Poot-Adjirvsnt (day 14)
Rat Weight Paw-0oore G&strin Weight Paw-Ooore Gastrin
1 305 0 300 280 I 490
e 290 0 325 320 2 325
3 275 0 130 275 I 260
4 325 0 390 350 1 505
5 350 0 180 350 1 335
6 270 0 135 300 1 340
Mean 302.5 243.3 312.5 375.8
s m 12.56 44 .7 13.5 40.3
t  toG ts weight t  = 1,10 H*8o
gBStrein t  ^ 4»'42 ) f<^«00005
"Æ^  -3 6:
T&ble 4
ImmunoreAotlve g a str ln  (ug^ml) in  8 rat# on t}io day p r io r  to»i*br^J».W»»>g«**W»aa,?vat»frta'|rfn^aiH*rw««yV’,<MaMriPic>wwyw».»w
and daya 1* "La 14 sAcl 21 a f t e r  Induction o f adjuvant artliritlm *
.ÏPAÏ
Hat 0 1 7 14 21
]. 60 05 105 258 105
g- 115 155 - 165 180
3 165 125 155 165 50
4 145 135 230 135 135
3 210 125 495 105 260
6 75 65 240 180 GO
7 135 85 230 250 145
8 125 - 210 260 230
Mean 128.7 110,7 237.8 188.7 157.8
SIM' ï 16.9 t 1 2 .3 -  46*7 :-  20.3 ï 27.3
t  ten t bo tween dgy# 0 and dey 
0 and day
7 t  = 2. 
14 t  w 2
31 0.01). 
.30 0.01'
2 .  S  1
Table 5
Immunoreaotiv@ e a s tr ln  (pg/isl) in  10 Wiotar m ts  
studied c \ 2 . 4f 6 and 8 dayg a ^ e r  adjuvant in jection ,
OuBtrin Paw Score
Dayo a f t e r
adjuvant
in jec tio n 0 2 4 6 8 0 6
Bata 1 55 30 10 20 30 0 1
2 20 35 75 20 0 1
3 25 0 0 20 20 0 1
4 5 0 0 25 0 0 g
5 15 30 15 15 30 0 1
6 15 15 35 25 15 0 S
7 10  0 25 15 15 0 1
8 15 40 0 15 0 0 3
9 5 20 0 45 20 0 1
10 0 25 5 5 0 1
Mban 18.33 1 5 .0 14 *5 2 6 .0 1 5 ,5 0 1 ,4 1
B.E .M. i  5 .1  ■" 5 .3 t  4 ,6  i  6*4 ~ 3,5 0
paired t tea t comparing day# 0 and 6
t  ;- 1 .1 4  M8<
paired t  t<88t comparing days 4 and 6
t  =■- 2 .27  o .o a s) p") o.üoi
% S  A
Table 6
Mean paw aoora# Sm) In the Injeoted naw in rats with 
varying '^ doaea of adjuvant and with oonoomitant treatmentWwa*'«wi*«j,»*%**,? J»i«sr*AfTfOrP^ V.»*«?A*V**%!PefA&*aKA«*(%KW%1üX3%S«S')M*a&uywTWri;W*Wf»M%M=«A»fCV^ 4VÀ'';»l'*W;A#*»
with aynthetio ga.#t3?in pantapeptide (ICI) In a doae o f 5 ug 
p e r r a t  twloe daily^.
100 ug
a f t e r
adjuvant
10
Without
ga8tri,n
Mean 0
w ith
g^aotrin
0
12
13
P
?^ean 0 
8EM 
t
P
Moan 0*75
0
8EM
P
0,37
0.87
0.23
0.29
Doag of Adjuvant 
300 ug
Without
g a a tr ln
0
w ith
g&Gtrin
0.5
0.19
0.87 
~ 0,39
2,12
0,44
2,10 
0 . 005^ \p )  0,025
2,62 4,0  
+ 0.53 i  0.46
1.95
0 . 0 ^  p)> 0 ,0 2 5
1000 ug
without
g a o tr ln
0.62
0,18
with
ga&trin
1,0
: 0 .1 9
1*43
2.13 3.63
0.44 -  0.32
8.74
0,01 ^pJ>0 ,005
4.12 4*5
0 .3 5  Ï  0 ,1 9  
0 .9 4
Table 7
Total paw soore# ( -  SEM) In rata with y&ryln^ doaea o f
ad juvan t and w ith  concom itant trea tm en t w ith  s y n th e tic  
Aaetrln pontapaotide (lO l) in a doae o f  5 ug par rat twice 
dally*
Do8& o f Adjuvant 
100 ug 300 ug 1000 u&
Day#
a fte r  without with w ithou t w ith  w ithou t w ith
.juBWit gastrin  gastrin  {gastrin gaatrln gaetrln gastrin
10 Mean 1 ,12  1.25 3*62 4*75. 4 . 8? 5*75
smi t  0 ,12  1 0 ,25  * 0 .32  « 0*53 -  0 .29 ~ 0.31
t  0 ,4 5  4*20 2 ,03
p Ha O.OOG^g^ 0 ,0 0 0 0 5  0 . 05^ ^ 0 ,0 2 5
12 Moan 0187 1 ,37  4*62 7*37 7 ,0  8 ,62
s m  1  0 , 2 6  :!: 0 , 2 6  -  0 ,3 7  -  0 .8 8  t  0 .4 9  -  0 * 3 2
t  1 ,4 4  2*68 2 ,6 2
p RS O.OlAp^ 0 ,0 0 5  0 . 03^ ( ^ 0 ,0 0 5
Table 8
Mean values (™ SS-O fo r  (je^, volume of A'^-strio
rjuioe (mis)» to ta l  t i t r a t a b l e  a c id i ty  (meq) andplaem a 
immuuoreaotive g a a tr ln  concen tra tion  (l%/ml) in  r a t s  
w ith a a e tr io  f ie tu la e  (8 c o n tro la ra ts  and 8 a f t e r  
induction  o f ad juvant srthx ’i t i a  ),
Day Weight Volume T.ToA, G astrin
09 90.03 t  24*98
^  ^  i  -V ^  H' .-V .
0 Control 286*3 4’ 3 .8 0 .5 7  1
A rth ritis 2 9 0 .5 t 4 .2 0 .5 6  -
7 Control 322*8 4' 5 .1 0 .4 8  t
A r th r i t i s 305 .1 4" 4 ,3 0 .2 5  t
14 Control 341*5 4«9 0 .5 8  -
A r th r i t i s 3 0 2 .7
4.
5 .1 0 .5 9  -
21 Control 3 6 8 .4 h 8 . 3 ' 0 .5 6  "
A rth r i t ic 2 9 8 .5
4
8 .2 0 .5 9  Ï
28 Control 4 0 3 .1
4
9 . 4* 0 .7 3  ~
A r th r i t i s 310.4 8*2 0*83 -
ToT.aÂ • to ta l
3 7 .9
4" 10*2
56*4 t 7*8
7 4 .3
-Î" 1 2 .6
82*9 Î 8 .7
4 5 .8
'f 3* 0
62*1 10.3
62*9 1 5 .5
6 1 .4 8.1
0 .1 0  90 .96  t  1 4 .9 9
0 .0 8  6 8 .9 6  ~ 1 1 .3 1
'^ ' t  t e s t  shows s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren ce  0 .0 1 ^  0,001.
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They both good servante, hoth i l l  masters be,
Polke O reville 1554-1628,
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In th is  c h a p te r  th e  . l i te r a tu re  i s  reviewed regarding 
a possib le  physiological role for  histamine. I t s  function  
In inflam m ation i s  reviewed w ith  particular emphasis on i t s  
probable role as a v a s c u la r  m ediator» The Intorrelat 1 oziship 
between g^aatrln and histamine in the c o n tro l o f g a a tr io  
fu n c tio n  i s  extensively d iscu ssed  and the evidence for the 
presence o f two types o f receptor f o r  hietamlne analogous 
to  the  ot and a d re n e rg ic  re c e p to rs  i s  p resented*  The p o s s ib le  
in teraction  o f gastrin  and h istam ine Hg receptors in  p a r ie ta l  
c e l ls  la  considered. With th is  background studies are 
reported on the a f fe c t  o f hietamine and gastrin  on the micro- 
c lrc u la to x y  control o f synov ial jo in te  in doge, llie ss
atudlea were conducted u sin g  the  techn ique  of monitoring th e
313c lea ran ce  o f  injected radioactive Xenon. Ihm evidence 
th a t  th i s  technique r e f le c ts  changes in the venous drainage 
o f synovial t is s u e  ie  reviewed. liicparim an ts wherein 
c lea ra n c e  of r a d io a c t iv i ty  from the  j o in t s  i s  d irectly  
compared w ith  the r a d io a c t iv i ty  in  the fem oral vein of the 
same lim b a re  reported and t h e i r  p o ss ib le  eigniflcanoe  
co n sid e red .
Evidence from the e f fe c ts  o f administration o f  
R- and Hg receptor antagoniste on th ie  system i s  
presented to support the contention that tho major 
histamine e ffe c t  on subsynovial blood v esse ls  i s  
mediated via receptors of the Hg typ®" The fa ilu re  of 
g a s t r in  to in flu en ce  small blood vessel control i s  demonstrated 
and the lack o f any in teraction  between gastrin  and histamine 
on the c e l l s  responding to Hg receptor stim ulation in  th is  
system i s  co n sid e red *
Histamine -  current thoughta on i t s  
phyeiology and relationsh ip  to the 
stomach and to the inflammatory 
response*
X U
mediae res*
At the hoart of the matter 
Horace 65-8  BG.
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In 1907 Mlndaue and Vogt euooeeded in wynthoGleing 
histamine from imldasole-propionio ao id  and in I91O 
B arger and Dale iso la ted  th i s  isams compound from the 
allcaloida of ergot. In tho same year Dale and Laidlaw 
published the f i r s t  study on i t s  pharmaoologloal e f f e c t , 
However, in s p i te  of extensive s tu d ie s  over more than s ix ty  
y e a rs  the p h y s io lo g ic a l role o f h istam ine  rem ains in doubt0 
I t  occurs w idely in  n a tu re  in both  p la n t sp ec io s^ suoh m  the 
tomato or n e tt le  and in  animal#. I ts  proeeno# in  v ir tu a lly  
a l l  the t i s s u e s  o f  man bespeaks a  physiological function  
esp ecia lly  as the t is s u e  content o f many organs represents 
to# ic  or even le th a l doaea o f the amine* In auoh organs 
i t  la  maintained perforce in  an inactive abate sequestered 
in  storage granules o f tissu e  mast c e l ls  (Kelly et al 1971), 
In plasma there i s  under normal olrcumstanoes leas than 
1 iig/m i (Adam e t  al 15157) and although Bmmelin e t  a l  ( l 94l )  
demonstrated a threshold dosage o f  histamine to induce 
sp e c if ic  e f fe c t s ,  the plasma concentrations which e l i c i t  
g a s t r ic  secretion are so low a® to  allow Ob rink ( 194®) to 
conclude that a t  l e a s t  in th is  aspect no threshold existed*
Injected histamine i s  rap&dly destroyed but when the 
amine is  formed in vivo i t  i s  stab le for many days with an 
average tissu e  h a lf  l i f e  o f upwards of f i f t y  days (Grollman
1962) ,
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Histamine Is thought to ho a loca l hormone 
esp ec ia lly  in the skin where i t  in it ia te s  vasodilator  
reflexes (ToÜa et a l 1970). I t  i s  o f in terest  
that the greatest concentrations o f the amine are in  
t issu e s  in contact with the external environment, skin, 
lung and bowel. I t  i s  formed in  tissu es  by 
decarboxylation of h is t id in e  (See f i g . l ' .  This in  
most t is su e s  i s  achieved by the action of the sp e c if ic  
en&yme h istid in e  decarboxylase. In the gastric  mucosa 
(vide in f r a )  the enssyoie involved in the form ation o f 
histamine appears to vary in  d ifferen t specieo. #"r@c 
h is tam in e  i s  rapidly removed from the  c i r c u la t io n  and 
the larger part of i t  i s  metabolised or excreted (Gross
1973 )» However i t  does causa a f a l l  in  the histamine 
forming capacity of the t is su e s  (Kahlson pt a^lgô^). 
Histamine manifests i t s  pharmacological e f fe c ts  through 
three main groups o f action s. I t  i s  a measure o f tho 
orig in a l studies o f Dale and l&idlaw (I9 1 0 ) that with one 
major exception the pharmacological e f fe c ts  described by 
them are very sim ilar to those of any modern textbook o f  
pharmacology^ the exception being the stimulatory e f fe c ts  
o f histamine in gastr ic  secretion  which was not described 
u n til 1920 by P o p ie ls k i.
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Histam ine exerts profound and complex e f f e e te  on 
th e  vasouiar system. Tho e f f e c t  on c a p illa r ie s  varies  
w ith  t h e i r  i n i t i a l  tone ( Rocha e Silva  I966) although  
i t s  usual a ffe c t  I s  to  produce marked v a s o d i la ta t io n  
w ith  subsequent increase in c a p i l la r y  permeability and 
exudation of plasma in to the t is su e s . These actions  
are quite independent of any neuronal re flex  (Naranjo and 
Naranjo 1958), C lin ica lly  thio can be seen as u rticaria  
or as the tr ip le  response of Lewis (Lewis 192?)* When 
extensive t h i s  response i s  associated w ith  a  profound f a l l  
in  blood pressure (Dale and Laidlaw I9 IO, Folkow at @1 194®)* 
U n til re c e n tly  i t  had been believed th a t  histamine had no 
f1i.re« t o f fe o t  on the myocardium (iX stead  I96O)* However, 
Kuye and Levi (1972) have dem onstrated d i r e c t  e f f e c t s  in  
iso la ted  guinea pig h e a r t  w ith resultant sinus tach y card ia?  
atrlo -ven trlcu lar block  and a reduction in coronary blood 
flow , Smooth muscle in  alm ost a l l  s i t e s  i s  affected  by the  
a c tio n  o f ) i is lamine, p a r t ic u la r ly  u te ru s  (Dale ahd Laidlaw 
I91O; Dews and Uraham 194&)@ (Bale and Laldlaw 1910;
Ash and Schlld I 966 ) and bronchi (Dale and Laidlaw I 9IO;
Ash and UohiXd I 966) *
H istam ine i s  0, pow erful secretory stimulus to  many 
glands? the most im portan t of which a re  the  p a r ie ta l  c e l l s
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o f the stomach (Popiolski 1 9 2 0 ; Kay 1953) (vide infra) 
but other glands auch as the oallvaiy  glands, panoroaa 
and adrenal medulla a lso  respond to hiatamine (Werie 
and Ï4oren% 19&b; Lorenz e t  a i  1966)0
The pioneer work o f Dale and hie colleagues (Barger 
end Dale 19IO; Dale and Laidlaw 191O; Dale 1950) and of  
Lewio and h is  colleagues (Lewis andGrant 1924; Lewis 192?) 
estab lished  clearly  that histamine could reproduce the 
acute vascular changes o f injury as seen in  tho tr ip le  
response. Such changes include vasodilatation  and 
increased vascular perm eability.
Clear evidence e x is ts  that histamine i s  released from 
the t is su e s  follow ing a wide variety of injurious stim uli 
including thermal (apector and Willoughby 1963) chemical 
(Bpoo#r and Willoughby 1959) and anaphylactic (L ichtenstein  
and Osier I 96 4 ) damage. A lthou^ unable to show a major 
e f fe c t  on the whole inflammatory response, using o&ly 
conventional H. antagonists, L^eotor and Willoughby (1959)* 
and Wilhelm and Mason (I 96G) c learly  demonstrated an 
influence of histamine on the early vascular responses.
Speotor and Willoughby (I9 6 4 ) in  th eir  excellen t review
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of th is  Bubjoot oonoiwde that the
*rolo of histamine In many 
type# o f inflammation Ig to 
in i t ia t e  vaeoular bhang# 
and to susta in  them for  
peadiapa the f ir a t  hour or 
00 a f t e r  in ju iy ,  l a t e r  
being auperaeded by other 
meohanlsma' «
Despite the largo volume o f work on inflaimmtlon and on i t s  
mediatora (Rooney e t a l 1973; Vélo, Willoughby & Giroud
1974 ) oinoe th is  time there ham been no reaaon ao yet to 
change th is  in terpretation  o f the role o f histamine in  
Inflammation,
Throughout the years during whloh hletamlne haa been
sLudied I t s  Intimate relationsh ip  to gastr ic  aold secretion  
i s  striiting* Histamine v/as f i r s t  shown to have a ga^trlG 
aooretagoguio a ffao t in  192O by P6pi0lski* This 
demonstration combined with the almost univeraal preeenoe 
o f histamine in  tissu e  extracts (Abel @t a l 19%9) threw 
oonaldorable doubt on the *g&strin oonoept* 
u n til the olear separation o f the hormon&l e ffe o t  from that 
of the amine by Komarov in  1938*
Despite th is  c lear establishment of the separate Identity  
of gastrin  and histamine there was no good evidence of 
separate function and i t  remained possible that gastrin  was
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was a general trigger for  the release of histamine.
I t  was not u n til I 966 that th is  was conclusively  
disproved. In that year B la ir  was able to demonstrate 
that gastrin  had no e f fe c t  on plasma histamine concentration  
and that urinary hlstaaiine output could not be correlated  
with gastr ic  acid accretion. Although Oodo in I965 
showed that the urinary excretion of histamine increases  
a fte r  a meal B lair (I 966) was able to show that th is  was 
due to in te s t in a l absorption o f ingested amine and i t  could 
not be correlated with the g a str ic  phase of d igestion .
As early as 1938 McIntosh presented an a ltern ative  
theory link ing gastrin  and histamine* He suggested that 
gastrin  acts by the lo ca l gastr ic  mucosal release o f  
histam ine. This concept has been sucointly stated by Oodo
(195S)
'Histamine i s  the f in a l common 
lo ca l chemostimulator of the 
parieta l c e l l s  o f the g a str ic
mucosa".
Histamine has been found in  the mucosa o f the body of the 
stomach in  a l l  species in  which i t  has been sought (B la ir  
1 9 6 6 ; Code 1965 ) ,  The muoooal liooue histamine concentration  
i s  higheet in  the region o f the neck o f the oxyntio glands 
(Peldberg and H8rcb 1953; Smith 1959) but i t  i s  not c lear
"Whether th is  le  due to th is  being the area of highest 
concentration of parietal c e l l s  or whether i t  ie  duo to 
the high rate of turnover o f non-parietal o e lle  in  th is  
area (Grossman 196?).
In rats i t  has been c lear ly  demonstrated that a l l  
stim uli for the gastr ic  secretion  o f hydrochloric aoid 
are associated with a reduction in the mucosal histamino 
content (Kahlson o t al 19&5» Shore 1965)&nd when porta­
caval shunts are estab lish ed , a r ise  in  tissu e  histamine 
content occurs which is  associated with a r ise  in gastr ic  
aoid secretion  (Fischer and Snyder 1965)* I t  has not 
proved p ossib le , however, to reproduce these resu lts  in  
other species suoh as the dog, oat or guinea pig (B la ir  
1 9 6 6 ; Code 1965 ) and th e ir  true sign ifican ce i s  as yet  
unknown esp ecia lly  in re la tion  to haman physiology* I t  
may be that they r e f le c t  the presence in rat gastric  
mucosa of the sp e c if ic  h istid in e  decarboxylase as th is  
enzyme i s  not present in  tho mucosae o f other species (Oode 
1965 )* Histamine i s  largely  metabolised by deamination
by hlstaminasc or diamine oxidase, or by ring méthylation 
by Imldazolo-N-motlTyl transferase. The rat i s  unique 
among the speoies studied to date in that the gastr ic  
mucosa o f 8,11 other species contain the ring methylatlng 
enzyme (Brown e t a l  1959) but no histaminase or diamine oxidase
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(Ooda 1965 ) ,  In the rat the poeeihle presence o f the
ring methylatlng enzyme as v/ell as bho deaminating
onGB Is  disputed (Brown e t a l 1959; Fiaoher and Snyder 19 6 5 )^
Recently Code (1973) has delineated - possible role  
for méthylation as a meano o f local control of gastrlo  aoid 
aeoretion, Navert and hia colleague# (1969 ) have shown 
that when histamine ie  admlniatered, i t s  ring H methylated 
derivative ( te le  mothylhiatamine) ie  the major radio-aotive  
compound acoummulatlng in  the gastric mucosa (Ragins e t a l 
1964 )° I t  i s  now f e l t  that méthylation i s  tho major i f  not 
tho only pathway o f metabolism of histamine in g astr ic  
mucosa (Code at a l I9 7 2 ) ,
However, in addition to the ring methylated compounds 
Code and h is  colleagues (1973J have id en tified  radio-active  
histamine derivatives which were methylated on tho side  
chain, N-methylhistamine and W-N- dimethyl histamine*
While ring methylated histamine does not stim ulate g a str ic  
secretion  (Grossman et a l 1952) the side chain méthylation 
produces compounds which are more potent than histamine 
i t s e l f  (Lin e t  a l I9 6 2 ) as well as acting more rapidly 
(Ohilvers and Code I9 7 1 )* These compounds appear to have 
a very transient h a lf l i f e  in the mucosa whereas the ring  
moÿhylated compound i s  held in the mucosa (Wavert e t a l I9 6 7 ) .  
a l l  th i s  evidence Cod© (l973) has p o stu la ted  th a t
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méthylation of h is tam in e  i s  the lo c a l  c o n tro l fo r  
g a str ic  secretion . He has euggeated that i t  must be s id e -  
ohaln methylated to act and that control o f secretion  i s  by 
switching from ring to side-chain  methyl&tion. Amino- 
guenldina in h ib its  the dGaminating enzymes histaminasc and 
diamine oxidase* I t  has been shown that i t  augments both 
basal and stimulated acid secretion  (Code I9 6 5 ; HaveiAaok 
et a l 1965 ) whether such stim ulation be induced by histamine, 
by side-chain  methylated histamine or by gastrin (O0&& and 
M&slinoki I 971 ) . Code (1973) has now changed h is hypothesis 
to s ta tin g  that :
"histamine and i t s  side-ohaln- 
methylated d erivatives, N 
methyl histamine and M N 
dimethyl histamine provide a 
common mechanism for the 
activation  o f the parietal 
cells"
The role of histamine in  a lle r g ic  and inflammatory responses 
has led to many attempts to find drugs which could in h ib it  the 
actions of the amine. I t  was more than a quarter o f a century 
a fter  Dale and Laidlaw's description of i t s  action that Bovet 
and Staub (l93?) managed to find a compound with histam ine- 
blocking a c t iv ity . Although teo toxic for c lin ic a l use the 
compound they described, thymoxyethyldicthylamlne protected guinea 
pigs frcm& leth a l dose of exogenous histamine, and lessened  
tho symptoms of an ap h y la c tic  shock (Utaub and Bovet 1 9 3 f) .
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These observations and in vestigation s wore extended 
by Ralpern (1942 ) ,  by Bovot and h is colleagues (1944 ) 
and by Loow e t  a l (1 946 ) to produce the early c l in ic a lly  
usefu l and e ffe c tiv e  anti-hiatamino drugs,
Bovet ( 1950) b&s reviewed the main structure a c t iv ity  
relationsh ip s of the conventional anti-histam ines and i t  i s  
fa ir ly  clear that the major part of the a c t iv ity  in  these 
compounds l i e s  in the substituted ethylamine core which 
probably competes with histamine fo r  c e l l  receptors 
(Douglas 196$) (fig « 2 ). The conventional anti-histam ines 
antagonist most but not a l l  o f the pharmacological actions  
o f histamine by means of competitive antagonism (Marshall 
1 9 5 5 ) ' These include the e f fe c ts  on smooth muscle, in  
the gut, uterus and respiratory tra ct. They a lso  antagonise 
the vasoconstrictor e f fe c ts  of histamine on the largo blood 
v esse ls  and hove Bome e f fe c t  on the histamine response in  
the smaller blood v e sse ls  although th is  i s  incomplete,(Folkow  
Ot al 1948 )" These conventional anti-histam ine drugs have 
no e f fe c t  on histamino induced gastr ic  acid secretion (Payne 
e t  a l 1 961 ) and lb iw th is  lack of e f fe c t  on some actions  
that led Ash and Sohild ( 1966) to postulate the ex istence  
o f two typos o f histamine ii'eoeptor* l l i is  was adequately 
confirmed when Black e t a l ( I 972 ) introduced a now group of 
compounds by means of which they were ab le  to Id en tify  and
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separate both types o f receptor. In th e ir  search for  
active  Hp agowlBt a#d in h ib itor  compounds these workers 
synthesised and tested about 7OO compounds in a period 
of eight years (Black e t a l 1972)* This culminated in the 
production of the highly e ffe c t iv e  receptor antagonists, 
burlmamide and metiâmide» There are marked chemical 
d istin c tio n s  between these HU receptor antagonists and the 
conventional IL recoptor antagonists. The antagonists 
possess aryl or heteroaryl rings which need not have any 
structural relationsh ips to the imidazole ring o f histamine 
i t s e l f  (Van den Brink I9 6 7 )* These make the molecule 
strongly lip o p h ilic  and probably act as binding groups while 
the antagonism  r e s t s  in  the s id e  chain  which i s  p o s itiv e ly  
changed a t physiological pH (? lg*2), H receptor antagonists 
on the other hnnd are dependent for th e ir  a c t iv ity  on the 
presence of an imidazole ring Identical to that o f histamine 
00 that i t  i s  lik e ly  that th is  ring i s  the part of the 
molecule of histamine which activates the.Hp receptor (Durant 
e t a l 1 973 )» (E ig .3 ). The id en tif ica tio n  of those Hg receptors 
antagonists has stimulated a large amount o f research in to  
th e ir  possib le therapeutic value esp ecia lly  am possible a n ti-  
u lcer agents. Black ot a l ( 1972) had cleaÿly demonstrated 
in h ib ition  of histamine stimulated acid secretion and that th is  
Inhib ition  was of competitive type. These workers a lso
presented evidence that Hg reoeptor antagonists a lso  
inh ib ited  the gastr ic  aoid secretion  stimulated by 
pentagastrin and feeding but had l i t t l e  or no e f fe c t  on 
vagally induced secretion . These observations were 
largely  confirmed and extended by Parsons (l973) although 
Black ( 1973 ) ho8 suggested that the relationsh ip  between 
gastrin  and histamine may bo le s s  c lear out*
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Some personal observations on the rol( 
o f histamine and gastrin  in tho micro- 
circu lation  o f synovial jo in ts .
Desire o f knowledge, lik e  the
th ir s t  of riohe8*inorea888 ever 
the aoqu leltioa  of it*
Laurence 3 te rn  1713- 1766 . 
Triotram Shandy.
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The fa c t that histamine has long been known to have 
both proseor and doproooor e f fe c ts  on tho gonozal 
circu la tion  under d ifferen t olroumetanoee and the fact  
that H, receptor antagonists only partly antagonise 
these e f fe c ts  (Rocha e S ilv a  1966) can now be explained 
by the demonstration that large and medium aiaed blood 
vesaolG contain both and HL receptors which in teract  
in  the f in a l control o f vascular tone (Parsons and Owens 
1973; Powell and crody 1973)* The relevance of histamine 
receptors to the control of the microoirculation* however, 
remains unclear. Studies were designed to examine the 
respective roles of histamine and receptors in  the
control of the peripheral c ircu lation  using the clearance
133of ' Xenon from a diarthrodial jo in t as a monitor of  
histamine induced changes in the synovial miorooiroulation  
as well as to study the influence of exogenous gastrin  on 
th is  sytom both of i t s e l f  and during the studies with 
histamine
Materials and Methods.
These experiments were carried out on adult mongrel 
dogs weighing between 16 and 25 Eg. at the Wellcome Surgical
Research I n s t i tu te  in  Glasgow. In every experiment
anaeathelio induction and maintenance, and monitoring of  
blood pressure and blood gases were standardised.
Anaesthetic agents employed were thiopentone, nitrous  
oxide and oxygen with up to one per cent halothane. In
a l l  experiments in which gastrin  was used the dogs were 
to ta lly  fasted for 10 hours prior to the start o f the study.
Radioactive ^^^Xenon (ü ,l  ml. of a solution  o f 10ml. of
133~Xenon dissolved in  3 mis o f 0.$ per cent s t e r i le  sa lin e ,  
Amersham, England) was injected  in tra-artiou lar ly  and the 
oount rate monitored by a thallium activated , sodium iodide  
s c in t i l la t io n  crysta l ( l  inch x 1 inch, P1062), photom ultiplier 
and pulse height analyser ( 70$0) and rate meter (7O70 ) and 
recorded upon a potentiometer recorder (Smiths RB.$20), 
Particular attention  was paid to in jection  technique, 
in jected  volume and other methodolo io a l d e ta ils  known to  
have a potentia l influence on isotope clearance (Dick 1972),
The h a lf l i f e  (T^) (minutes) was obtained from a semi* 
logarithmic p lot of the oount rate against time and was 
derived from section s of the graph 15 to 20 minutes duration 
before and following in jec tio n s of active compounds. Changes 
in  clearance rate r e f le c t  changes in  tissu e  perfusion although 
expression of resu lts  in u n its  of blood flow i s  le s s  securely  
based (Dick 1972) .  Accordingly the resu lts  of the stud ies  
on Xenon clearance are expressed in  terms o f the relevant %
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values. îheue values ohOM considerable variation  in  
the individual b ase-lin e  values but th is  Is in aooord 
with previous studies (Diok e t a l 1970)&nd the technique 
has been shown to have acceptable reproducibility during 
repeat studies on the same jo in t .
Drug Studies
Bach agonist and antagonist was injected  into each 
jo in t  in  increasing doses follow ing a control monitoring
period and the e f fe c ts  o f each drug on the cl^^rsnoe rate
133o f ' Xe were recorded. The e ffe c t  of pre-treatment with 
each antagonist upon the histamine response was determined 
at inoreasing dose ra tio s  (height to weight) of antagonist 
to agonist and sim ilarly the e ffe c t  of pre-treatment with 
Hp receptor blocking drugs upon the response to isoprenaline 
and noradrenaline was studied at d ifferen t dose r a tio s .
For each experiment control monitoring periods were inserted  
between in jection s of d ifferen t drugs to allow the 
clearance rates to return to base-line values. In addition  
a ser ies  of experiments were undertaken to study the 
duration o f the e f fe c t  of the hp receptor antagonist 
metiamlde. In these experiments histamine was injected at  
increasing Intervals follow ing an in jection  of metiamide.
A further ser ies  of experiments were carried out to
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esta b lish  i f  gastrin  (syzxthetlo human pentapaptlde)
133had any Influence on the ol&aranoe o f Xenon and also  
to 800 i f  gastrin  exerted any influenoe on the histamine 
reeponses or on the blockade o f such reeponaee by 
sp e c if io  and hL receptor antagoniste.
Histamine #88 supplied as histamine &oid phosphate 
(l9vans M edical), isoprenalina as Isopren&line sulphate 
(Boots), noradrenaline as norad renalIne aoid t a r t r a t e  
s ta b ilise d  in  sodium m etabisulphite (Winthrop), mepyramine 
as mepyr&mlna maleate (Me^ y and Daker). Metlamlde *88 
kindly donated by Smith, Kline and French laboratories Ltd. 
Gastrin was synthetic human gastrin  pentupeptlde (CIBA 
Gaigy). A ll cunig d ilu tio n s  were accomplished with s te r i le  
0.9 per o@nt sa lin e .
Isotope Recovery
The dog femoral vein was exposed in the groin and 
femoral venous blood was diverted through a e ilioon ieed  
brass o o il placed round a thallium activated sodium iodide 
crysta l connected to a pulse height analyser, a rate meter
and potentioffietrio recorder. Two v e r t ic a l  s ide  arms were 
machined in to  tha co il a t  the Inflow and outflow p o in ts  and 
the difference in  height of the blood columns in  each side  
arm was read in m illim eters  and p lo tte d  lin early  ag a in s t
Z è f
time, Resistance to flow through the o o il was minimised
by machining the o o il Inflow and outflow tracts smoothly
a t th eir  in sertion s in to  he venous system. The c o il
133was oonstruoted of brass to reduce absorption of Xenon
into  the metal. To allow comparison between the count
rate obtained from the o o il and from the jo in t  i t  was
necessary to convert both into percentages o f to ta l oount
133obtained from the standard amount of '"Xenon injected and 
measured under the d ifferen t conditions obtained in the 
knee jo in t and femoral vein o o il .
Prior to ihe s ta r t o f the experiment the o o il was
f i l l e d  with a solution containing the same amount of
133radioactive 'Xenon as to that to be injected into the
133jo in t . The oount rates of th is  same dose of Xenon 
in jected  into the jo in t and into the o o il were measured at 
the sta r t o f the experiment (TO) and designated 103 per 
cent. The oount rates over the jo in t and in  the c o ll  
were then monitored continuously and the percentage of the 
b ase-lin e  oount leaving the knee was compared with the 
percentage of the base-line oount detected in the coil*
The la t te r  figure was derived from the count of the oo il 
and the femoral venous flow rate at that time calculated  
from the d ifference in  height o f the columns of blood in  
the two v er tica l side arms with reference to a calibration
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curve. At the conclusion o f each experiment the c o il  
outflow tract was disconnected, femor&l venous flow 
wao measured by free flow and compared with the femoral 
venous flow rate derived from the v er tica l aide arms. 
Additional in  v itro  standardieatlon was achieved by 
p lo ttin g  the differenoo in  hcigth of the two columns o f  
blood in the side arms against known flow rates measured 
by free flow, A ca lib ration  curve was constructed by 
conducting warmed heparinised dogs* blood through the 
c o il  from an elevated reservoir and varying the flow 
rate by p a rtia lly  clamping the inflow oannulae*
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RESULTS
Hiatamine produced a consistent vasodilator e ffe c t  
ae ehnwn by ahortening o f the T> valuoe (minutes) of
 ^ 1 3 3 ( V „ . -------  ~t . r _. 1 ._ __ . i i   j's ^ J _ 1 ^ -- .. /  fi'! t .  1 . ^ ^
' Xenon olear&noe in doeea from 0.1 u# to 1.0 ug (Table 1 ),
133 GMetiamide alono produced no consiatent change in ' Kenon 
clearance (Table 2) but a dooe ratio o f metiamide to
histamine of 500*1 &nd above oonaletently abolished the
action of histam ine. At a dose ratio  of 200*1 (metiamide*
histamine) the action o f histamine was abolished on three
of the seven occasions on which i t  was observed, while in
a l l  oases at a dose ratio  of le ss  than 200*1 (metiamide*
histamine) the e f fe c t  o f histamine was cloarly evident
(Table 3 ) .
Mepyramine alone in  doses of 125 ug and above
i 3 3produced a change in 'X enon clearance rate (Table 5 ).
I t  did not abolish the e f fe c t  o f histamine given a fter  a
re&urn o f the clearance rate to a baso-line value in any
do88 ra tio  tested (up to 1000*1) (Table d). Lhen
metiamide was given before mepyramine in s dose ratio  of
1:1 (metiamide: mepyramino) th is  e ffe c t  of mepyramine was
diminished (Table 5)» four experiments histamine and
133Xenon were injected one hour a fte r  a blocking dose of  
metiamide had been given and on throe of thooo four
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/ occasions a hiotamine racoons# was sean (Tkble 6 ),
Previous expérimente had shown that the blocking action  
of metiamide was s t i l l  present th irty  minuteo a fter  
in jec tio n ,
Iboprenaline was injected, a fter  500 ug and 1000 ug
o f metiamide and on a l l  occasions i t  produced an. inoreaae
133 /in  Xenon clearance rate in a doae o f 1 ,0  ug (Table
133Sim ilarly a decrease in " Xenon clearance rate wao 
8ub0equently6 btained when noradrenaline ( l , 0  ug) was 
injected (fab le 6 ) , The changes in ^^^Xonon clearance 
rate produced by icoprenaline end noradrenaline when 
given a fte r  pre-treatment of the jo in t  with metiamide were 
o f  sim ilar magnitude to those produced by these agents 
given without prior adm inistration of metiamide.
The administration of pentagastrin in  a l l  doses 
tested  2*5 X 10 2.5 x 1^ 2*5 % 10  ^ gm. produced no
change in the clearance o f ^^^Xcnon (Table 8 ) . S im ilarly  
no difference in the threshold or magnitude of thg&esponse 
to histamine could be produced by tho concomitant 
adm inistration of gastrin in  the same doses (Table 9 ) ,
The resu lts  of the recovery experiments arc shown In 
Table 10 , I t  can be seen that at 10, 20, 30 and 4^
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minutes a fte r  in jection  92, 9 1 , 30 and 93 per cent of  
rad io -aotiv ity  leaving the jo in t could be recovered in  
the femoral vein , Femoral venous flow rates obtained 
were of the order of 14O ml per minute which i s  a 
r e a l is t ic  order o f magnitude. Ahen the derived femoral 
flow rates (llO  ml/min; 160 ml/mln; and I4 I ml/min) 
were compared with the respective values obtained by fr e e  
flow (1 0 0  m ls/min., 155 ml/min., and 1 ,5  ml/min.) at the 
oonclusion of the experiments, c lose agreement was obtained,
x q o
DISCUSSION
133In these stud ies the olear&no# rate o f ' Xenon 
from the synovial oavity has been used to provide an 
Indirect measure of synovl&l perfusion (oiok 1972;
M dt at a l 1970)* Following in tra-artiou lar  in jec tio n
1 ^'Xenon d iffu ses  into the synovial membrane and i s  
cleared by the euperfiol&l aubsynovial blood v esse ls  
to the femoral vein* This contention i s  supported by the 
fa o t that clearance i s  halted by occlusion of the femoral 
vein with a tourniquet and recommences when the tourniquet 
i s  released (Dick 1972)« The work of Stone and M iller  
( 1949) %bo could detect no rad io -a c tiv ity  in  the lymphatic 
system following; the clearanoe o f in tra-artiou lar ly  
administered isotopes i s  supported by our own experienoe 
that only a maximum of 10 per oent of rad io -activ ity  i s
availab le to  be cleared by a l l  o th e r  channels and wo could
133detect no ' Xenon in lymphatio ohannels during any of our 
experiments. These factors render s ig n ifica n t clearance 
v ia  a lymphatic pathway un lik ely .
133The slow d iffusion  rate of Xenon in t is su e s  
(Unsworth e t  a l I 969 ) makes clearance throug^i avasoular 
cartilage unlikely at le a s t  in  the early stages a fter  
in jection  at a time when our stud ies were conducted*
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Furthermore had any elgnlfloant oloaranoe been oeourrlng 
th r o u g h  o a r t i l a g e  and  th e n o e  th r o u g h  b lo o d  v e e a e la  i n  b o a e  
i t  l 8 u n l i k e l y  t h a t  an in fla ted  t o u r n iq u e t  placed proximal 
to the jo in t but d is ta l to th e  s i t e  of emergence o f  
n u t r i e n t  b o n e  b lo o d  v e sse ls  would stop clearance.
F inally  the r e s u l ts  reported  in  the iso tope recovery
experiment described here show that a very large proportion
o f the rad io -activ ity  leaving the jo in t  at any point in
time follow ing in tra -a rticu la r  in je c tio n  can be accounted
f o r  l u  th e  fe m o r a l  vein a d d in g  further experimental s u p p o r t
fo r  a v ascu la r clearance route o f in t r a - a r t ic u la r ly  in jec ted  
133Xenon* The clearance method for the déterm ination  of  
cap illary  flow has been used by many workers (Kety 1951#
Lasson e t  a l  19&4; 8j@raon 19&7; Dick e t  a l  1970) .  On 
th eoretica l grounds the rate o f  clearance of ari Inert gas 
from the synovial oavity could be conoidered to be 
dependent on t is su e  perfusion, p a rtia l pressure gradiant 
between the synovial cav ity  and subsynovial v e s se ls , the 
p artition  c o e ffic ie n t of the tracer substance between 
synovial t is su e s  and b lo o d ,  membrane permeability and the
d iffu sion  rate of the iso tope across the synovial membre,no*.
133Xenon i s  on in e r t  l ip id -s o lu b le  gas and hence membrane
perm eability  can be discounted. Previously measurement has
133been made of th e  p a r t i t io n  c o e ff ic ie n t  of ' Xenon for synovial
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ticisuoB from v arious s i t e s  w ith re sp ec t to  blood and shown
th is  to be approximately constan t w ith a maximum range from
0.87 to  1.1 and a moan of 1.0* The d iffu s io n  ra te  of 
133' Xenon in  synovial t is s u e  has been shown to  be alow and 
constan t (1 .0  x 10”^ omf* seo"*  ^ a t  (Unsworth aiid
G ille sp ie  1969)0 G illesp ie  ( 1968) has stud ied  the e f fe c ts  
of p a r t ia l  p ressu re  g rad ien ts  on tis su e  clearance of an in e r t  
rad io ac tiv e  gas and has concluded th a t  in  a homogeneous 
tis su e  the p a r t ia l  pressura a t  any ®tage during clearance 
could be assumed to  bo approximately co n stan t. Large 
e r ro rs  may occur i f  tis su e  ad jacen t to the region under 
study possessed markedly d if f e r e n t  flow ra te s  but there 
i s  no reason to suppose th a t an analogous s itu a t io n  ob ta ins 
in  the p resen t con tex t. A small tissu e  volume which 
possesses uniform d iffu s io n  and p a r t i t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  and 
from which gas clearance i s  mono exponential can be assumed 
to  b© fu n c tio n a lly  homogeneous (P erl a t a l t965)<> ^^^Xonon 
oloaraiice from the synovial cav ity  i s  mono exponential and 
hence in  the prosonoo of constan t d iffu s io n  r a te ,  p a r t i t io n  
o o effic io n t and p a r t ia l  pressure o f the gas synovial 
perfusion  can reasonably be considered to be p roportional 
to  the clearance r a te .
133In th is  study the clearance ra te  of Xenon has been 
used to in v e s tig a te  the e f fe c t  of g a s tr in  and histam ine a,nd
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and the antagonlats o f hlGtamlno on synovial perfusion*
Thla la  supported by previous studies in which suhatanoeo 
itnown to bo vasodilator or vasooone briotor to vascular beds
elsewhere have been shown to produce the anticipated changea
1 31in  Xenon clearanco follov/ing in tra -artiou lar  in jeotion  
(Dick e t  a l 1971)* A sim ilar method has been used to 
in v estig a te  the o ffso ts  o f drugs on the miorooiroulation, 
of muoole (Gosselin I9 6 6 )* I t  has been suggested that I f  
one uses a control monitoring period prior to the 
adm inistration o f & drug ib has to he proposed that a i l  the 
injected drug reaches the isotope containing tissu e quickly 
and uniformly, (Coosolin 1966) . In these studies we havo 
oomp&red the e f fe c ts  of a vasoactive drug when given 
simultaneously with isotope with i t s  e f fe c ts  when given a fter  
a control monitoring period and found that resu lts  in  the 
same range were obtained using both techniques*
I t  could be argued that those stud ies do not 
d istin gu ish  a d irect vasodilator a ffect of histamine on the 
miorooiroulation from an e f fe c t  on the d istrib u tion  in  blood 
flow within the jo in t a fte r  histamine in jec tio n . Thus as 
'Xenon i s  highly fa t  soluble diversion of venous blood to
or from subsynovial fa t would produce longer or shorter
133values of " Xenon clearance resp ectively . I f  
red istribution  of blood to lip id  rich t is su e s  were
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133ooourrins i t  might be expected that Xenon clearance 
would no longer appear mono exponential as a mono 
exponential clearance i s  dependent on t issu e  homogeneity.
This i s  not our experience* Further, the clearance rate
133of Xenon from adipoce tissu e  has bgnn measured and 
d iffe r s  by an order of magnitude from any of the resu lts  
shown in  th is  study (Larsen et a l 1966) ,  Moreover to our 
knowledge there i s  no evidence for the existence o f a 
"counter current" change in the d istrib u tion  of blood flow  
between synovium and subsynovial adipose tissu e  as th is
contention would suggest , Even i f  th is  were the
133mechanism of histamine induced changes in  ' Xenon clearance 
the largo dose related changes which have been shown to occur 
predictably with adm inistration of the amine can reasonably 
be supposed to denote agonist vascular effect*
Accepting the d i f f ic u l t ie s  in in terpretation , the bulk
133o f the evidence supports the conclusion that "'Xenon 
leaving the counting area i s  being cleared from a reasonably 
homogeneous lo ca lised , subsynovial area v ia  i t s  efflu en t
venous sytem and thence to the femoral vein and that changes
133in  Xenon clearance rate may be interpreted as "vasodilator"  
or vasoconstrictor" responses.
In th is  study metiamide produced a dcee related
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ab o lition  of the histamine vasodilator response in the 
synovial miorooiroulation suggesting that there are Hp 
reoeptsrs in th is  vascular bod. the pharmacological 
antagonism of metiamide has been shown by other workers 
to be sp e c if ic  to the system (Black and Spepoer 1973)*
In these experiments metiamide produced no abolition  of  
the microoiroulatory response to(Xand.^ sympathetic agents 
further supporting the likelihood  that i t s  abolition  o f  
the histamine vaso d ila to r  response was due to Hg receptor 
antagonism. llw^BEGsults a lso  su gest that receptor 
blockade from metiamide under these experimental conditions 
la s ts  le s s  than one hour.
histamine receptors have been shown to play & part 
in  the histamine vasodilator response in large v e sse ls  in  
do&# and cats (Parsons and Owens 1973; Powoll and Brady 1973) 
and to mediate vasoconstriction  in  rabbit oar arter ies  
(Parsons and Owens 1973). In our experiments, however, we 
could find no s ig n ifica n t e f fe c t  o f mepyramine on the 
antagonism of the histamine vasodilator response in the 
synovial m icrooirculatlon; nor was any s ig n ifica n t vaso­
con strictor  e f fe c t  apparent when histamine was administered 
a fte r  Eg receptor blockade as might be expected i f  E. 
receptors were present in th is  situ ation  mediating vaso­
con str iction . However these findings in  a re la tiv e ly  orude, 
in  vivo, experimental s i tu a t io n  w ith lo c a l ad m in istra tio n  of
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of an tagon ie te  and ag o n ists  do not com pletely exclude 
recep to rs  in  the synovial m icrooirculatlon,
Mepyramine alone produced a  vasodilator response in
high doseSo I t  has prev iously  been shewn th a t 
mepyramine and other receptor antagonists (Mota and
Dias da B ilva I 96O; Loreua e t  a l  I 968) pv/-- fchemsolves 
cause histam ine re le a se  and t h i s  might; exp la in  the 
of'■■'cot of mepyramine on the m iorooiroulation demonstrated 
in  t i l ls  study* This i s  supported by the decrease in  th is  
e ffe c t  when mepy.mmine was given a f t e r  metiamide in  c e r ta in  
dose ra tio s»  On the o th e r hand these re s u i te  could be 
in te rp re te d  to  suggest that mepyramine has an agonist 
action» This seems le s s  l ik e ly  since no evidence of such 
an a c tio n  i s  known from previous work with antihistamines»
It i s  in te re s t in g  th a t g a s tr in  had no e f fe c t  in  th is  
experim ental model» Gregory and Tmcy in  I964 showed th a t 
high doses of the hormone caused a drop in  blood pressureo 
There i s  no evidence, howeverg of any d ire c t e f fe c t  of  
g a s tr in  on blood v esse ls  (Rooney e t a l  1.974) and there is  no 
evidence that gastrin  i s  a general releasor of histamine 
( h la ir  1966^» These s tu d ie s  would a lso  m il i ta te  aga inst 
the p o s s ib i l i ty  of gastrin  producing a  lo c a l histamine 
2?elease in  synovium» Grossman (1972) has put forward the 
suggestion  th a t in  the case of the p arieta l 0011 there are 
separate  but in te ra c tin g  receptors fo r  gastrin , histam ine 
and acetylcholine»
These studies provide no evidence for the 
existence o f sim ilar intoraoting gaotrin reoeptore 
in another system despite gooi evidence that the 
hletamine receptors are also of the typo. I t  
would 888m un lik ely , under these oiroumetanoee, that 
the hyporgastrinaemia asoooiated with eynovlal 
inflammation in rheumatoid a r th r it is  (Chapter 3) 
or adjuvant a r th r it is  (Chapter 5 ) i s  due prim r ily  
to the changes in the miorooiroulation of the jo in ts  or 
of ito  mediator control mechanisms.
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Table 1
1 33"'"Xenon oloiaranee T values (minut08) following
hlstiamine ale>ne in various 'doees
Dooe ( g) Pra Post Dose ( g) Pre Post
0.1 90 51 1.0 135 22
0*1 45 35 1 .0 42 l6
0.1 50 35 1.0 35 16
Ü.1 54 49 1 0 75 26
0,1 138 8Y 1.0 25 l6
0.1 89 53 1.0 60 30
Mean per 3 - 5.6 54'.'
, ..j,
•” 4*4
cent
change
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Table 2
^^^Xenon olearanoe values (minutes) with 
Metiamide alone in  increasing doees
Dose &' ?re Post
25 115 115
50 20 20
50 45 55
200 49 51
360 50 50
500 47 50
500 40 34
5OÜ 24 25
500 35 38
1000 60 58
1000 150 150
Mean 57 59
-  OEM 
Mean per
12
cent change 1/
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M i s _ l
TO 5
histam ine follow ing ia c re a g lmæ dose r a t io s  of
100*1 500 :1 1000*1
Pr@ 'Post Pre Post Pre Post
60 22 71 39 48 15
38 16 40 23 73 24
55 31 73 25 36 23
150 37 39 13 32 18
32 21 43 23
96 51 66 18
47 36
76 27 59 29 49 22
25 4 10 8 6 3
Mean p e r
cen t 6( ^  50^  519G
ohangp
3 o  1.
Xenon oloas^noo values
mamyz!$mine @ motiamide
lik&pyramlne lÆetiamldo Mepyramlne
1 .5  3 2*5 1 : 1
)8® Ug
125
Pro
71
Poet
31
Mo t  iamlde Mepy ramlno 
95 37
Metiamide
80
Mepyramln®
61
250 40 17 80 33 23 17
250 113 63 145 72 62 52
goo 54 31 25 19
500 62 9 60 64
600 32 8 35 31
500 125 18 29 31
500 65 9 69 69
Mean
+
70 23 107 47 48 43
am 11 .6 6.6 19 .6  12 .3 7 .8 7 .3
Moon p er 
oeat
Ghaag®
65# 13#
3 0 3
Table 6
c lea ran ce  T|- valuefs (m inutes) w ith 
h is tam in e  1 mg g iven  1 hour a f t e r  a  b locking
(ioae o f metiamide,fSWîlWi'!ï^WFWiSW?Hÿr8s:ç3J
Pro
63 34
42 22
80 80
68 17
+ denotee oontlm iing 1%
l o < L
clearance T& values (minutes) before 
and a f te r .  isoD ranalinc (lO % ) alone and before 
and a f t e r  inoprenallne  (l.O  ug) a f t e r  metiamide
Isop renaline  Metiamide leop renallna
Pr@ Poat Dose ug Pre Post
25 8 500 28 12
46 15 500 28 13
43 36 500 28 19
45
26
13
22
1000 60 24
Table 8
administration of v&rlou# done# of gaotrin,    - -........... -...........-  - ,^ii,Fifri<lreT*»-r**#.W»W*i*«i#ei«f.W>i<Uk«BfS«l‘
G aotrin
do8@ pg P re Post
2 .5  76.3 79.1
2.5 30.1 31.3
47.6 51.5
250 115.2  101.5
25.000 28.5 27.7
25*000 28.8 27.0
25.000 23.6  27.2
25,000 27*1 21.9
?4ean p er 
oent ohamge
3 o é
Tabla 9
olearanoe To vaiiBB (inlnutas) follow ir^
varying doses of g a s tr in  given with 0*1 % and 
1*0 Mg histamine*
G astrin  Histamine
dose (pg) dose (iig) Pre Post
2*5 0 .1  76 68
2 .5  1 .0  51 2ÿ
0*1 23 12
1*0 29 13
25000 0 .1  22 12
25000  1 .0  89 53
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G&etrin In pregnanoy, puerperal 
and early po8t«natal physiology*
311.
There a l l  the learned  sh a ll a t  the labour stand, 
and Douglas lend h is  s o f t ,  o b o te tr io  hand®
A. Pope ( 1688- 1744)* 
Dunoiado
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SDmURY
In th is  chapter the change in  immunorcactlve gaetrin  
occurring during pregnancy and p artu rition  are reported.
The r e la t io n s h ip  o f  these o b se rv a tio n s  to  the known 
physiology o f g a s tr ic  function  in  pregnancy la  d iscussed . 
The occurrence o f e le v a tio n  o f g a s t r in  in  early  p o s t n a ta l  
l i f e  i s  noted and I tc  c l in ic a l  s ig n ifica n ce  d iscu ssed .
Some etud lee o f the e f f e c t s  o f  pregnancy on ga str in  and 
on rheumatoid a r th r it is  are reported.
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The e f f e c t s  o f pregnanoy in  r e lie v in g  th@ symptoms 
bf rheum atoid a r t h r i t i s  are a t r ik in g  and i t  was a s  a 
r e su lt  o f observing theeo e f f e c t s  (Henoh 1938) th at Henoh 
(194?) pioneered the o lin io a l use o f  oortiooatoro id s in  
th is  d ise a se . I t  ia  now ooneiderod u n lik ely  that thoee 
e ffe o te  o f  pregnancy are due e o le ly  to changes in  cortioO" 
stero id  metabolism (H ill and H olley i 960) but the true 
mechanism remains unknown.
S im ilarly  w ign ifioant changes in  the physiology o f  the 
g a s tr o - ln te s t in a l tra c t occur during pregnancy (Hunt and 
Murray 1958; Orean 1963) and th is  Ic re flec ted  in  s tr ik in g  
changes in  the symptomatology o f path olog ica l condition#.
The mymptomB o f duodenal u lcera tio n  arc almost u n iv ersa lly  
a lle v ia te d  (Clark 1953) y@t during pregnancy many women 
complain o f heartburn de novo, and the preoioc mechanism fo r  
thi@ a lte r a tio n  in  symptoms i s  unknown (Atlay e t  a l  1973).
In view of the noted e lev a tio n  o f Immunoreaotlve g a s t r in  
in  rheumatoid a r th r it is  i t  seemed important to e s ta b lish  i f  
th e  g esta tio n a l changes in  b o th  g a s tro « * in te s tin a l 
physiology as w ell as in  the symptomatology o f  rheumatoid 
arth r lL ls  were humorally mediated v ia  the g a str in  mechanism*
During those stud ios the o p p o rtu n ity  was taken to  study
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in  greater d e ta il  the in flu en ce o f adrenooorlio&l function  
on immunordaotive gaatrin  as w ell a# to study the ro le  o f
inimunoreaotlve gaatrin  in  neonatal piiysiology.
1 would l ik e  to aojcoiowledge the help and oollab orativo
e f f o r t s  o f  Dr» Thomas Dow o f the Royal ^maternity H o sp ita l 
Glasgow in  theso  stud ios* My thanks are due to  P ro fe sso r 
Ma.oHaughton fo r  perm ission  to  study h is  patiente*
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PATIBHT8 AMD METHODS
A of 62 normal, nulllparoua, non-gravld female
control aubjootc who wore a l l  w ithin the child-boarlng ago 
rang# (moan age 19*75 years * 0*27 years and who
were no t u s in g  any o ra l  contraceptive preparation were 
selected  from volunteers among the s ta f f  o f the Oentro for  
Hlieumatio Dlaeacow, the Glasgow Royal M atern ity  H osp ital^  
and the Royal Infirm aiy, Glasgow* A group of 129 normal, 
healthy pregnant patients attending the Glasgow Royal 
Maternity Hospital were a lso  studied (mean age 27*18 years 
1 0 ,6 4  years Ü.H.M*). D eta ils  o f parity* gestation  and the 
occurrence of any gastro^ in testinal symptom# wsre noted^
For the purposes o f  th is  study these subjects were a r b itr a r ily  
divided in to  groups according to g esta tio n  * 0-12 weeks 
( f i r s t  tr im e ster ) , 12-28 weeks (second tr im ester ), 28 weeks 
to  d e livery  (th ird  trim ester) and 0-2 weeks post partum*
A fu rther ten p a tien ts  were stud ied  a t the time o f  vaginal 
haomorihage during the course o f otherwise normal pregnanoicw# 
These p a tien ts  comprised four primigravld subject#  and s ix  
multigravidae* The mean age o f  th is  group was 26*1 years 
(range 1? « 39 years)* At the time o f  study most (Qeven)were 
a t  lo se  than I 6 weeks g e s ta tio n , although  three were s tu d ied  
during ante-partum haemorrhage during the third trim ester*
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A ll o f  thOQO p&tlonto and con tro ls had blood withdrawn 
fo r  assay o f immunoroaotlvo gao tr in  a f te r  a ton hour 
overnight fa st*  I4 o f the normal, pregnant su b jects  were 
a lso  studied Immediately a f t e r  p a rtu rition . These p a tien ts  
had a l l  undergone a r t i f i c i a l  induction of lab o u r by rupture 
o f the membraneo and a l l  had been fa s t in g  fo r  a t le a s t  s ix  
hours p rior  to  d e liv ery . P a r a l le l  blood samples were 
obtained from these p a tien ts  and from the u m bilica l oordo o f  
th e ir  children immediately on completion o f the second stage  
o f  labour. In a l l  14 in fa n ts  oord vein  blood was obtained  
and in  @1% cord artery blood was a lso  sampled.
A fu rth er  group o f s ix  p a tien ts  with c la e s io a l  
rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  were s tu d ie d  during the course o f a 
pregnancy. Pour of these p a tien ts  wore primigravidao and 
the mean age o f the group was 27=1 years ( -  3*8 years S.B.M*), 
At monthly in te r v a ls  assessm ent was made o f the a c t iv i ty  o f  
th e ir  jo in t  d isea se  by means o f  an a r ticu la r  index o f  jo in t  
tenderness, gr ip  strength  d ig i t a l  jo in t  circum ference and 
pain index. In a d d itio n  assay o f f a s t in g  Immunorcactive 
g a str in  was carried out.
In a group o f eleven p a t ien ts  with o la s s io a l rheumatoid 
a r th r it is  who had been rece iv in g  long term co r tico stero id  
therapy and in  whom stu d ies  o f  th e  In tegrity  o f  the
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bypothalamo-pltuitazy-'adronooortioal axis wore being 
oarrlod out, the opportunity was taken o f oarrying out 
oonoomitant abudiea o f immvjxoreactive gastrin* In s ix
o f those  p a t ie n ts  (5 female and 1 male) s tu d ie s  wore oarried 
out during' the perform anea o f  in s u l in  hypoglyoaemia (Ooan 
1963)0 The mean age o f th is  group was 54*2 years ( -  3*1 
years S.E.M. ) ejxl the mean duration of a r th r it is  was 7 .8  years 
( t  2,9  yoare 3*#.M,). Corticosteroid therapy in low dose 
( 7*5 rngm. prednisolone per day or eq u iv a len t)  had been
administered for a mean o f 3*1 years ( -  1*1 years 3»E.M*)*
Inoulin  hypoglyoaemia was achieved in a l l  su bjects  
using an In su lin  dose o f  0 .1  u n its  per kilogram body weight 
and a l l  o f  the t e s t s  were carried  out with an ind w elling  
Intravenous oannula in serted  in  oaso o f  adverse reaction  to  
the hypoglyo&emia* Blood was withdrawn for plasma g lu cose, 
plasma c o r t is o l  and plasmx iomunoreaotive g a str in  assay  
immediately p r io r  to  and a t  1$, 30, 60, QO and 120 minutes 
a f te r  in je c t io n  of in s u l in .
In e igh t o f the 11 p a tien ts  (5 female and 3 male) 
olm ilar s tu d ies  o f immunoreactive g a str in  were carried  out
fo llo w in g  to tr a o o s a o tr in  in je c t io n  (Nelson e t  a l  1966) ,
The mean age o f th is  group was 59.1 years ( -  5*4 years S.E.M .) .
and th e  mean d u ra tio n  of a r t h r i t i s  11,7 y ears  ( -  4»3 y ea rs  3.S.M .)
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In these su b jects  low dose oortioootoro ld s had been 
adm inistered fo r  a mean o f  7*2 years ( -  1 ,1  years S.E.M.) 
with the exception o f  one p a tien t a man who had been 
rece iv in g  15 mg* prednisolone d a ily  for  two years prior to  
th is  study, (The reason fo r  th is  elov&ted doso which had 
been prescribed in  another o lty  was never a sce r ta in e d ,) .
In  th is  group blood was withdrawn im m ediately p r io r  to  
and 30 and 60 minutes a f t e r  the in jec tio n  of 0*25 mgm* 
te tra co sa o tr in , for assay  o f plasm a c o r t i s o l  and plasma 
immunoreacl iv e  g a s t r in  *
Plasma glucose was measured by a g lucose analyser in  
the routine biochem ical laboratory* Plasma c o r t io o l was 
measured by the flu orlm etrio  method o f M attingly ( 1962)* 
Immunoroactive g a str in  was assayedwelng the technique 
described in  Chapter 2 o f  th is  th esis*
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The o f th is  study in  the normal pregnant
su b jects are summarised in  tab le# 1-4 &nd in  fig u re  1 .
As can be eeen there i s  l i t t l e  ohanye in  plaama immuno- 
reactive  gaetr in  concentration u n til the third trlm estor  
of pragixanoy, p artu rition  and the early puerperiim, when 
immunoroaotive gastr in  concentration# r ia e  sharply.
Although the d ifferen ce  between primlgravidae and m u lti-  
gravidae i s  not s t a t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  th ese  changom 
appear to be more pronounced in  primigravid su b jec ts .
In the ten patien ta  who were ukudied during epiaodeo 
o f vaginal b leed in g (ta b le  $) the mean immunorenotive 
ga str in  i s  considerably higher than in  any o f  the groups 
o f normal au b jeots.
In the u atien ts w ith rheumatoid a r th r it in  (ta b le  6)
considerable a lle v ia t io n  o f  the jo in t  symptoms during 
pregnancy was noted b o  th a t  by the ten th  week o f  g esta tio n  
a l l  bu t one were completely o f f  a n ti-rh e u m a tic  drug therapy  
and the remaining one wan being maintained on a considerably  
reduced dosage o f  indomethaoln. In th is  email group o f
su b je c ts  no e le v a tio n  o f  immunoreactive g a s t r in  was found 
during pregnancy and indeed i t  can bo seen that the immuno-
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r e a o iv e  ga str in  para lle led  c lo se ly  that in  the normal 
group (ta b le  6 ) ,
The résu lta  o f the stud io#  on Immunoreaotivo g a str in  
in  response to teat# o f  adrenocortical function are 
summarised in  ta b les  ? and 8, I t  can be oeen that in  
n eith er  group o f su bjects do adequate adrenal reaponaea 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  a l t e r  plasma immunorenotive g a e tr ln .
In the in fan te  there wa@ oonwlder&bly h igher  
immunoreaotive g a s t r in  c o n ce n tra tio n s  than in  th e  mother# 
( ta b le  4 ) and there was no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  between 
the concentrations in  the um bilical artery ^nd v e in .
L it t le  ohange oooura in  imrnunoreaotivo g a str in  in  
early  pregnancy. However In the th ird  tr im ester  the 
concentration o f the immimoreaotive hormone r is e s  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  ;.nd appears to reach a peak at p a r tu r itio n ,
The high le v e l  a t  th is  time could he due a t le a s t  in  part 
to  the whorter period o f  fa s t in g  in  these su b jects  p rior  
to  study or i t  oould be due to catecholamine responoe to 
the s tr e s s  o f  labour (S ta d ll and Rehfeld 1973)* Ih 
add ition  the contribu tion  to these le v e ls  from the foetu s  
in  whom the le v e ls  have boon shown to be considerably  
higher i s  problem atical.
These s tu d ies  have not determined the fu n ction a l
edgfiifioonoe o f the e lev a tio n  o f  irnrnunoreactive g a s t r in  
but i t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  th a t  previous stu d ies o f g a s t r i c  
secretio n  in  pregnancy show a pattern  o f r e su lts  which bear 
a strik ixig  s im ila r ity  to th at shown here. Hunt and 
Murray (1958) in  human su b jects  and MoOarthy e t  a l  (1954) 
and C lark (1957) in  b itc h e s  have demonstrated t h a t  g a s t r i c  
a c id  secretio n  i s  normal or s l ig h t ly  diminished during e a r ly  
pregnancy but during the la te r  stages o f geota tion  and 
p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  p a r tu r i t io n  g a s t r i c  a c id  secretio n  r i s e s  
markedly*
In th is  study serum immuneréac tiv é  g a s tr in  f a l l s
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during  the e a r ly  puorperlura from i t s  peak at p a r tu r i t io n *
When i t  return# to pre g e e ta tio n a l le v e ls  hae not been 
determined, N evertheleeo, i t  ie  o f note tnat in  a l l  
p atien t#  in  th is  etudy la c ta tio n  was aupproaaed,
Although in  both human and animal atudie# aold output 
oonti#u88 a t a high le v e l  during la c ta t io n , i t  i#  a lso  
reoogniaod that la c ta t io n  la  euppreeeed g a s tr ic  aoid
oukput f a l l s  (Hunt and Murray 1958; McCarthy @t a l 1954#
Clark 1957)* K lein (%933) u sin g  a to ta lly  denervated pouoh 
preparation in  dogs in terpreted  these changes during 
la c ta tio n  as in d ica tin g  a humorally-medlated acid  secretory  
mechanism.
The high le v e ls  o f  immunoreaotlve g a str in  encountered 
in  bhc p a tien ts  studied during episodes o f vaginal haemorrhage 
are of in to rea t, At f i r s t  s ig h t  these would suggeet that 
the otimulue bo g a str in  hyPG28#o%^tion l9  p lacen ta l in  o r ig in  
e sp e c ia lly  a#8ooiated with p laoen ta l sep aration . I t  i e  a 
l i t t l e  surprisin g  , however, that th is  response appears to 
be much grea ter  in  those p a tien ts  whose haemorrhage 
occurred early  in  pregnancy* I t  may be that the area o f  
plaoenta l separation  ia  oruoial aa f iv e  o f the seven  
p a tien ts  with early  bleeding went on to complete spontaneous 
abortion whereas the three p&tiente with third trim eoter  
bleeding came to term and were sa fe ly  delivered  o f  normal 
infanta*
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The known aotion o f prostaglandlno in  inducing 
abortion (C orlett and Ballard 1973) th eir  im plication  
in labour and spontaneous abortion (Karim and Devlin 196?; 
Karim 1968) aa w ell ao th e ir  influence on gaotrlo secretory  
function (K&cim at a l 1973 ) auggeat that thio group of  
compounds may, In come way bo implicated in the oh&ngec 
in  gastrin  and gastric acid secretion  noted in  pregnancy*
The s ig n ifica n t remission of a r th r itis  in  the s ix  
patients with rheumatoid d isease i s  of note e sp ec ia lly  in  
view of the 'normality* of the immunoreactivo gastrin  
le v e ls  in these subjects* The relationship  o f these two 
factors i s  as y s t  quite unknown*
The str ik in g  d ifference in  immunoreaotive gastrin  
between the mothers and th e ir  offspring noted in  th is  study 
confirms some work by Rogers and b is  oollearuos ( 1974)* 
These authors indicated that immunoreactivo gastrin  le v e ls  
were high in  neonates and that th is  elevation p ers is ts  
throug%iout the f i r s t  week o f post-partum life *  This 
hyporgastrinaemia correlates w ell with tho high acid 
outputs known to occur in  neonates and with the known 
increased prevalence of peptic ulceration at th is  period of 
l i f e  (Bird e t  a l  1941)* Gastrin in ad u lt patients with 
pernicious anaemia has a h a lf  l i f e  of around Ig minutes
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(Oangull e t  al 1971 )* Uhleas la  neonate# metabolism of 
the hormone le  v ir tu a lly  non ex isten t i t  oeams unlikely  
that an e ffe c t  of th i# duration can be duo to gastrin  
acquired from tho mother before b ir th . I t  I 9 
oonoolVable that the elevation  of Immunoreaotive gastrin  
in  the maternal o iroulatlon  in  la te  pregnancy and at 
parturition o,uld b@ of fo e ta l orig in  but the gaetrio  
hyporGooretion known to ooour during la cta tio n  make# 
th le  an un likely  pooeib ility* Further jtudie# in  th ie  
reopeot are c learly  indicated*
This study has done l i t t l e  to  elucidate the problem# 
of dyapeptio symptoms in pregnaney* I t  has been ehown 
that the lower ooaophageal ephinoter la  yet another 
important atruoture under foregut endoorlne control (C aetell 
and Harris 1 9 7 0 ) with varying oonotriotor and relaxant 
effeo ta  bein^ attributed to the foregut polypeptide 
hormones ouch as gastrin  (C aetell and Hsrrio 1970 ) and 
secretin  (Llpskutz and Cohen 1972)#
There appears to be l i t t l e  or no relationsh ip  between 
gastrin  and the liypothalaiAo-pitultary-adreno oortioal axia 
despite eome evidence fo r  a p itu itary  role in  gaetrin  
accretion (Polak e t  a l 197%) and evidence that the adrenal 
medulla also Influences gastrin  le v e ls  (sta d il and Rehfold 
1 973 ) .  I t  eeemo unlikely therefore tha% these e f fe c ts  of
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pregnancy on Immunoreactive gastrin  simply r e f le c t  the 
known change# in  the binding and metabolism of oortioo- 
steroids (M ille 196O; Wallace and Carter I 96O; Oka 1958)* 
There i s  no doubt however that the complex in ter  rela tion ­
ships o f  a l l  of these varying parte of the endocrine 
system in diseasoo such as rheumatoid a r th r it is  m ill be of 
increasing Importanoe as the technology of hormone assay 
becomes increasingly soph isticated .
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Table.1
ImrmmorGootlve gaatrin (n r/ml) in normal, 
p ren an t auWeots and in  contrôla.
Controls
Numbor of 
su b jec ts  studied
62
Immunoreaotlve gaetrln
Mean
30.08
8ËTÆ.
3.45
A ll p a tie n ts  F i r s t  T rim ester 
2nd T rim ester 
3rd Trimester
22
33
55
28.41
30.0
41.3
± 6.85
-  5,3
-  5.5
Primigravidae F irst Trimester
2nd . T rim ester 
3rd Trimester
14
21
16
21.1
26.9
42.5
1 6.9 
~ 5.1 
-  9.1
P a r tu r i t io n
Post partum p a tie n ts
14
19
58,2
45.0
13.3
7,8
1 x 8
Table
Immunoreactive ga str in  in  normal nregnanoy,
O ta tistio a l Evaluation o f  the roou lto  by..   —   .            ——
studen t t  t e s t .
CROUPS OOMPARHD
Control Subjeots and 
A il Gravid Subjects
Degrees of Freedom
t
F ir s t
T rim ester
82
0,34
NS
Seoond
Trim ester
93
0 .5 0 2
N8
Third
Trimester
115
1,73
0 . 05)p )0 .0 1
Oontrol oubjeots and 
P r l  ml gravldae
Degreee o f Freedom T4
t  0.73
p N8
81
0 .4 0
76
1.37
0 . 05) ^ 0 .0 1
Poet Partum Subjects 
and a l l  Gravid
Subjeotc
Degree# o f Freedom 39
t  1.46
p m
1 .6 5
#8
0.12
Post Partum Subjects 
and Primigravldac
Degree8 o f Freedom
t
P
31
2,2
38
2 .0 6
33
0.34
0 .0 !^ ^  0,01 Q>05)%))0 .0 1  N8
Control Subjects and 
Post Partum Subjects
Degrees o f Freedom 79
2 .0 4
o.o%)^)o*oi
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Table 3
Comparison by student t  to st  between patient#  
at d ifferen t et a ^ s  of  goeta tion .
All gravid aub jeo ts
Degrees o f freedom
, t  
P
Fi ret  Trimes tor
V
Second
53
0.18
N8
2nd Trlmeeter
V
Third
86
1 .2 4
m
3rd Trimester
T
Firct
75
1.37
Primigravida©
Degrees o f freedom 33
t  0*61
p N8
35
1 .5 0
NS
28
1.83
0 . 05^ 0<.01
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Table 4
Iimunoreaotive eaetrln  ( w / ml) In mqth e rs  and 
o h ild rqn  taken a t  the sam© time Imm ediately 
a fte r  completion o f the second etage o f labour.
lum ber o f su b je c ts  
otudied
Immunoroaotj
Mean
Lye gastrin  
1 8.E.M.
M aternal 14 58.2 - 13 .3
Foetal Oord Vein 14 1 6 9 .3 i  34*5
Cord A rtery 6 134«1 “ 25.9
ioa l comparison (by s tu d en t t  to o t)
jMatomal
?
Oord Vein
Maternal
V
Cord Artery
Maternal
V
Oord Vein
Degroen of freedom 13 5 5
t 3 ,2 4 2,59 0.35
P 0 . 005)g> 0.001 o .o ÿ ^ o . o i N8
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Fastlnff iRmiimoreaotlvQ In 10 patients
dnrln# enisodoe o f va&inal
Immmoraaetive
Patient Age (years) Primigravid Gestation 
(weeks)
gastrin  (pg/ml)
X 26 8 265
a 22 4. 12 200
3 32 14 135
4 27 16 45
5 39 11 75
6 19 f  12 200
7 25 4' 1.4 25
8 22 32 50
B 20 34 75
10 25 36 30
&Io8n 2 5 ,7 110,0
s m ±  1 .8 9 ±  26.8
Mean (» SEM) immunoregotive gastr in  of the seven f ir o t  trim eeter
= 1 3 5 .0  pg/ml ( -  3 4 .2  8BM)
Comparison w ith 20 selected  samples from p a tie n ts  In the 
normal pregnant group matched for ago, parity and gestation
t  = 2,84 ÿ o .o o iA s ^ o .o o i
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Table 6
Mean (~ aeaegoment Boores in 6 Pregnant
Bubiects with  p lasBio&l rheumatoid a r th r it is ,
D ig ita l Jo in t
A rticular Grip St;rength Circumference ImmunoreactlVG
Index ÏUlisind it. hand gastrin
G estation (w rists) (mm Hg) (mm) (pa/m l)
12 weeks (app*) 6,4 t  2.3 85 3 292.3 %6.7 31,2 Ï  8.1
16 weeks 5.6  ~ 1 .8 95 t 7 2 9 1 .2  - Toi 39*2 Ï  8,2
20 5.1 -  2.1 98 4» 8 295.1 Ï 7.3 35.1 -  6 ,4
24 4,6  Z 1 ,8 91
•i-
7 294.9 - 6.9 36,3 * 8,1
28 5,1 " 1,9 99 5 295fl " 8.5 36.5 t  6.3
32 3.1 -  1.7 108 6 290.1 - 8.1 45*4 * 6,1
36 4.5 -  1,9 103 4- B 298.1 ~ 9.4 49,8 t  7.3
40 4,1 -  1 .9 101 •f 10 295*1 2 9.2 48,7 t  8.2
4 weeks 
Post partum 12.2 t  4.1 78 4* 11 2 9 1 .2  Ï 6 .8 28.5 -  3,1
1 3 3
Table 7
p a tie n ts  w ith c la s s ic a l  rheumatoid, a r t h r i t i s  
who were rece iv in g  long term s te ro id  ihem nye
G astrin
Mean
8EM
Minutes a fter  in su lin  in je c tio n  
Pro in s u lin  15 30 60 90 120
!
217*5 235,4 215*0 210,7 225,3 215*7
38*5 39*4 50*3 38*8 39*5 35.8
C ortisol
(n m o l/l)
Mean
SBM
283,4
17*1
2 9 0 ,8  350*5 412*7 400*8 308*8
18*4 25,6 20*3 20*5 25*8
Blood Sugar 
(m m o l/l)
Moan
SEM
4*84 
1 0*86
-K
4.28
1*06
2.05
19 08
2*12
1*13
3.86
1*06
4 .9 5
0*92
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Table 8
m 8 t # n . , .k a 6 â i
(
I8K2%2üWU&zdU%_jLn^ j3_j2ajhl&%rbeLJ&3jN&_j&l(W 
a r th r it is  who were receiv in g Ion# term oort io oetero id
G astrin  (pg/ml)
r t iso l  ( n m oi/l)
Pre- Mlnutea &ft@r AOTH
AOTH 30 60
Mean 247°2 2$0,1 242,1
8ÜM t  58.7 t  49.3 -  54.1
Mean 283.1 485.6 512.1
3EM Ï  2 7 .1  -  31.1  -  42 .3
3 3 5 -
GASTRIN IN PREGNANCY
ALL SUBJECTS60
55
50
45
40
30
25
20
SECOND THIRD PARTURITION POSTFIRST
TRIMESTER TRIM. TRIM. PARTUM
Figure 1*
Immunore^obive gastrin  in  pregnancy (normal female 
co n tro l range rep resen ted  by shaded area).
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Some s tu d ie s  on Oaloium ^btaboilsm  In 
Rel&tionahip to G aetrin  in  Rheumatoid A r th r i t is ,
1 3 7
They are i l l  dlBOovererB that think thare la
no land,
^hon they oan aoa nothing but sea.
Franoio Bacon 156l»l626 
Advancement of Learning*
U S '
SUMMARY
Recent stud ies are reported wherein i t  ha® been
shown th a t plasma calcium i s  e levated  in  a oonoiderahl© 
proportion  of p a tie n ts  w ith rheumatoid arth ritis*
Borne evidence i s  presented to suggest th a t th is  i s  due 
to  parathyro id  o v o rao tiv itj*
The p ossib le  relationsh ip  between th is  observation  
and the elevation  of g&strin in rheumatoid a r th r itia  la  
considered*
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O&loium has been ahown to be olosely  aeaooiated 
with release o f gastrin  and with the control of basal 
and stimulated gastric  acid secretion  (iray  and Adklnson 
194I; Kaplan and Peskin 1^6 9 ) .  %hen bypercaloaemia of  
the order of 3*0 « 4»0 m mol/l i s  induced by Intravenous 
in fu s io n  o f calcium  gluoonato in  men3 a e ig n if le a n t  
increase in serum gastrin  and gastric  acid secretion  
occurs (Reeder e t  &1 I 9 7 0 )» Atropine diminishes the 
ac id  response but does not decrease the g a s t r in  
concentration, %p@i%astrinaemia has also been associated  
with hyperparathy ro id ism  (lu rb ey  and Patssaro 1972?
Barroraa 1973) ,
Recently a oloae association  between ca lc iton in  and 
gastrin  le v e ls  has been demonstrated in medullary carcinoma 
of the thyroid, and in  the %olling@r*^lliGon syndrome, and 
i t  has been suggested that ca lc iton in  may be Inhibitory to 
gastrin  release while gastrin  in  turn, stim ulates  
ca lc iton in  secretion  (SiKomoro et a l 19T3 )*
Abnormalities in  bone, which i s  the major store of  
calcium in the body, are very common in  rheumatoid a r th r itis ,  
These con sist mainly o f ju xta-artiou lar and generalised
o s teo -p o ro s ie  (Kennedy ©t a i  1974s Kennedy e t  a l  1975) ac 
well as p e r i a r t i c u l a r  erosions and geocles (C a stillo  e t  a l 
1969)9 B ésp ite  t h i s ,  no consistent abnormalities o f serum
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calcium metabolism in rhoumatoid a r th r itic  have been 
reported (Oookel e t  al 1971; Maddioon and Bacon 1974)* 
Recently a number of authors have emphaeined the 
importance o f  re la tin g  cerum calcium le v e ls  to Bcrimx 
protein concentrations esp ec ia lly  eerwm albumin, and 
have published various procedures Lo correct calcium 
le v e lc  taking th is  in to  account (Orrell 1 9 7 1 ; Beriy e t  
al 1973? Payne e t a l 1 9 7 3 )# I t  eeemed important to 
reconsider the calcium sta tu s  o f patiento with rheumatoid 
a r th r itic  in  the lig h t  of these findlnga,
I ehould lik e  to  aoknowlodge my oolleagusB in  th ic
work g hr® AoL'oKemiocly of the Centre for Rheumatic 
D iseases and Dr* B, Allam o f  the Department of 
Bicohemiatry* Royal Infirmary* Glasgow*
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MTBECALS Am KK0D3
The 8iudl@8 reported in  th is  oh&pter encompassed 
a to ta l  o f three hundred and ninety p a tien ts  with  
" cla ssica l"  or "defin ite"  rheumatoid a r th r it is  (Ropes 
e t  a l 1959)* Of th ese khe larger  part ( 364) were 
included in a retro sp ectiv e  study o f th e ir  previous 
biochem ical resu lts*  These p atien te comprised 22$ 
female p a tien ts  with a mean range o f 51.6  years  
(" 1 2 .4  years S.B. )  and 138 male suhjeote with a s im ila r  
mean age o f 56«9 years (* 10 .2  years S . 3 . ) .  Of the 
female su b jects 73 were rece iv in g  low dose co r tico stero id  
therapy ( ^ 7 « 5  mgm. prednisolone daily  or equ ivalen t) end 
o f  the males 24 were rece iv in g  th is  type o f therapy.
A further group of twenty rcmalo patient volunteers 
with "classica l"  or "definite" rheumatoid a r th r it is  and in  
whom there was radiological evidence of generalised  
osteoporosis as meaoured by the metacarpal index of 
B arnett and Tordin (1960) were admitted to  a biochemical 
study of mineral metabolism. These patients included 
12 who had never received treatment with corticostero id s  
and who had a mean age of years (1 8*6 years 3»D.) as 
w ell as 8 subjects who, at the time of study, were 
receiving low dose corticostero id  therapy and whose mean 
age was s im ila r  (54®5 years -  7®8 years Soi)*)* In th is
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study a biochemical, mineral metabolism aoreen was 
performed on each subject* fhia involved the 
co llec tio n  of an accurately timed four hour urino 
Bpeoimen and, during the period of urine co llec tio n  
the withdrawal o f 20 ml o f blood without venous 
oooluaion. The blood wae divided into two 10 ml 
aliquots one of which was permitted to o lo t and the 
other wao collootod into lithium  haparin* A ll those 
studies were carried out with the patients in the 
fa stin g  s ta te  a fter  a ten hour overnight fast*
The plasma end serum were separated within half  
an hour and the follow ing estim ations performed 
on pla&ma ~ urea and e lec tro ly te s ;  on serum -  oaloium, 
phosphorus, oroatinine, to ta l proteine, albumin and 
alkaline phosphatase; on urine = oaloium, phosphorua, 
oreatlnine and uroa.
In 24 female patient volunteero, a l l  with "classical"  
rheum atoid a r t h r i t i s  a radioisotop ic estim a te  of oalolum 
absorption was carried out. Those subjects included 18 
of the patients in the study of mineral metabolism. Of 
those 24 patien ts I4 wore on non-steroidal anti-inflammatory 
drug regimens ot the time o f study and 10 were on low dose 
corticosteroid  therapy. Sight normal, healthy, control 
volunteers a lso  oarticipatod in  these stu d ies . These
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subjects were recruited from the s ta ff  o f the Centre
for Rheumutio Diseases and the Royal Infirmary,Glasgow,
and were matched for age and %ho date of the menopause
with the rheumatoid a r th r it is  Troup. Bach of these
patients and controls was adminiotored orally  a 
475 pG dose of Oa in $0 mgm. calcium chloride carrier.
Venous blood oamplee were obtained at th irty  minute
in terva ls  for two and a h a lf hours thereafter. Plasma 
47Üaloium radioactivity w&a measured in a gamma 
s c in t i l la t io n  counter (Gamma^Cuard). The value 
obtained expressed as plasma a c t iv ity  per l i t r e  was 
m ultiplied by 15 per cent o f  the to ta l body weight in  
kilogram# to assess the to ta l amount of rudio-caloium  
in  the blood at the time of withdrawal (Fbrdin 1967 )*
The f in a l group o f twenty three patient volunteers 
with "definite" or " classica l"  rheumatoid a r th r it is  were 
selected  from the in i t ia l  large group o f patients on the 
basis o f having had elevation  of the 'corrected* scrum 
calcium within the s ix  months prior to th is  part of the 
study. Three o f these subjects were receiv ing cortico­
steroid  therapy and the mean age o f the whole group was 
5 1 ,7  years ( -  15«6 years 3 .D .) . 7or th is  group o f patients  
nine a&e-matohcd, normal, female, control volunteers were 
a lso  obtained from the hosp ita l s ta f f  as in the previous 
study. These controls had a moan age of49#5 years
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(« 10.2 y ears  Ü .D .). ?roxn each p a tie n t and contro l 
8 sample o f blood was withdrawn w ithout vcnouo 
occlusion a f t e r  a ton hour ovom i^ht faat*  On th is  
aample to ta l  eerum calcium, serum ionised  calcium* 
serum p ro te in e , aerum albumin and plasma immuno- 
reacLive g a str in  were assayed.
Total calcium was measured by atomic absorption  
spoctro-photomctry using in i t ia l ly  Dhio&m 0 . ? , 9 0  und 
subsequently Tcrkin-Blmer 4^3# derum was d ilu ted  in  
R.O.T.A. and urine in lanthanum chloride. Serum to ta l 
proteins were estimated by the b iuret reaction as 
automate! for  auto analyser (Teohnioon àuto Analyser 
Method N.3.4&) &ud serum albumin by the biomoresol green 
bind in.:, method as modified fo r  auto-analyser by Northam 
and :iddow8on (I 96 5 )* Inorganic phosphorus was measured 
In serum and urine by the molybdate reaction as modified 
for  auto -analyser by Yee (1968).  Serum alk alin e  
phosphatase was estimated by the method of Kind and Kin# 
( 1954 ) && modified for auto-analyser by Axelson e t a l 
( 1965 ) ,  Plasma e le c tr o ly te s  and urea were measured on 
a 5-ohonnel feohnioon auto-analyser; e le c tr o ly te s  by 
Technicon auto-analyser methods N20b* B5b, and B8b, and 
urea by bhe d iacety l monoxime reaction as modified for  
auto-an&lyser by h&slQm (1966)* Creatinine was estimated
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by the alkaline p icrate réaction (leehnicon auto
analyser method N ilb).
Serum oalolum lev e ls  v/ere corrected for albumi^ 
using  the fo llo w in g  formula.
Oa (c o rre c te d )  -  /  (47 ■” e lb . ) XO»0194^7 *' Ga. 
whore Ca i s  to ta l serum calcium in m m o l/l, a lb . i s  
serum albumin in g / l  end Oa (corrected) i s  serum 
calcium in m m ol/l corrected for albumin, 47 represents 
the mean albumin in  g / l  or the normal healthy poimlation 
and the figure 0 ,0 1 9 4  représenta the slope or regression  
co e ffic ien t o f calcium on albumin. I t  ind icates that 
calcium changes by 0*0194 m m ol/l for every I g / l  change 
in albumin* It was obtained from the regression equation* 
(derived from the resu lts  o f one hundred and f i f t y  
consecutive laboratory serum specimens ) y = 0 *0194X ^0 
where = serum albumin in  g / l ,  y = serum calcium in m m ol/l 
and 8 i s  a constant which oqu&is 1*434 denoting the position  
o f the regression lin e  or the value of y whenjC = 0.
All normal biochemical values in these estim ations were 
obtained from two hundred and eighty normal healthy subject# 
of b.ith cexes (ago range I6-67  years)*
Berum ionised calcium was estimated by flow-throjgh  
electrode system (Orion 99-20) a t 37^0 and corrections were 
made for pH and for d irect Interference of sodium on
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e lec tro d e  re&dlngo (^ateon 19'
Flaema Immunoraaotive g&atrin was measured by 
the radioimmunoassay Lechnique described in d e ta il  
in Chapter 2 of th is  work.
"Osteoporosis" was measured by the metacarpal 
index (Barnett and Nordin I960); femoral index (Bamnct  ^
and Nordin 106u); c lavicu lar o o r .ica l width (Anton 
1969 ) and standard aluminium equivalents (Anderson e t  
a l 1966 ) .
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The mean plasma albumin of the patients included 
In the large re troapeo tive atudy of rheumatoid a r th r itie
t  ^ j  "Ï a’>* X"ï -Ï % 1 f  t "3 ! *s f .- / “I i'ta ' J  . } V i f ^  \  ^
la  lower in both the males (35.2 g / l  -  5*2 8/1  S.D .) and
the female# (33*0 # / l  1 4*7 g / l  3*D.) than in  the noinaal^^^"^
(47  f / l  ~ 0«5 f / l  S .h ,) .  Th# to ta l serum ealoiom o f the
patients with rheumatoid a r th r it is  i s  normal with a mean
o f 2 ,3 8  m m ol/l ( -  0,16 m m ol/l u.D .) in the males and
2 . 3# m m ol/l ( -  0.&5 m m ol/l o .o .)  in  the femaloe. Of
the whole group 13 patienta were hypooaloaemio and 1 2 .had
serum calcium le v s le  above the normal range (2,20 -
2 ,6 0  m m o l/l) . However when the oalolum ia  corrected
for albumin the mean serum oalolum le  o leva ted having a
value o f 2 ,6 1  m m ol/l ( -  0,16 m mol/l 8 .0 ,)  In the malee
ttnd 2,66 m m ol/l ( -  0.16 m mol./* u/D.) in the female##
I t  i s  then apparent that cnly %hree eubjeota remain
hypooeloaomio whereac 168 patiente have serum calcium
lev el#  in ihe hypero&lcaemio range.and of theee 52 had
other biochemical abnormalitio# o f the phosphorus and
alkaline phoephatane highly augyewtive o f hyperpara-
thyroidiom namely reduction in  phosphorus, elevation  of
alkaline phosphatase or a oo#binmtion of both theae changes,
s ig n ifica n t relationsh ip  could to shown to e x is t  
betvmon corrected serum calcium and any of the measured
?4S:
indices o f osteoporosis; metacarpal index (r » 0 . 026 ); 
femoral index (r  = 0 *045 ); clavicu lar co rtica l thiokneeo 
(r  = 0 . 0 1 5 ); or standard aluminium equivalent (r  = 0 , 0 6 6 ) ,
Kor was there any relationsh ip  between corrected calcium 
and duration o f d isease (r  = Ü.O6 7 ) .
The resu lts  o f  the smaller study using biochemical* 
mineral metabolic assay are largely sim ilar. In th is  
group the mean to ta l serum calcium was within the normal 
range 2 *2? m mol/l ( -  3 .1  m m ol/l S .D .) and 5 patients  
were in  the hypooalcaemic range with none of the p atien ts  
above the upper lim it o f noz'mal. However the albumin wag 
again s ig n ifica n tly  lower than normal with & mean o f 36*9 
g /l ( -  4*3 g / l  8 , 1).) in  comparison to the normal group
me&n of 4*7 g/3 (~ 4 g / l  S .D .) ( t  » 6 .4 2  p < 0 ,0 0 l) .
when the calcium wuc corrected for albumin the mean lev e l
ro8G to 2 .4 7  m m ol/i ( -  O.IG m m ol/l $*D.) and four of the
patients could be shown to be hyperoalcaemio with only two 
remaining below the normal range.
In addition to those changes in calcium a number o f
other metabolic abnormalities are apparent in th is  group 
of aubjecto. 18 (76^0 had elevation o f the clasma chlorido  
the mean o f the whole group being 107*0 m m ol/l (1 2 .4  m m ol/l O.D.) 
in  comparison to the normal group where the mean was 100 m m ol/l
(« 2» 5 ® m ol/l Sc'De), In addition 2 patienta (10-^) had 
serum phosphate lev e l#  below the normal range ( < 0 .0  m m ol/l)
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anü 3 (15/ )  h&d a reduced renal tubular rcabsorption of  
phosphate (j(ü*7 m m ol/i) in  ep ite  of normal renal function. 
The stud ies on radiocalcium absorption demonaUrate that at  
the peak of abaorption (two hour# a fter  ingeotlon of the 
oalolum) s ig n ifica n t d ifferencee e x is t  between the patients  
with rheumatoid a r th r itis  and the control oubjoote.
The mean peak absorption o f üa9' in  the control group wa$ 
10. 1/  -  6.1^, whereas in  the rheumatoid a r th r it is  subject#
the mean waa 2 9 . )  -  8*3 ( t  « 8 .4  0.001 ) p  0.000$).
In the f in a l group o f patienta in  these studies a 
very sim ilar pattern o f re su lts  emerged (fab le l)w ith  one 
patient hypooajcaemiCpand one patient hyperoaloaemlo* The 
albumin Is again low (moan 38.2 g/1 f  3*9 g / l  ^oD.) ao 
that when caloium i s  corrected fo r  serum albumin 7 patients  
were hyperoaloaemlo and none were below the normal range.
This table a lso  shows the ion ised  calcium values fo r  the 
control group and these subjsots have a mean ionised calcium 
of 1.0Ù2 m m ol/l 1 0.03 m m oi/l 8*D. Among the patients  
with rheumatoid a r th r it is  there are 10 subjects whoso ionised  
oalolum value was greater than 1.1^ which i s  the calculated  
upper lim it of the normal group. The normal range o f the 
control group was asaessed aa -  2 aUand&rd deviations from 
the mean, the v a lid ity  of thia being dependent on a 
Gaussian d i s t r ib u t io n  of serum ionised oalolum c o n c e n tra tio n s  
in  jkhe normal population. Ihe mean ionised calcium
? ro
concentration o f the patitn t#  with rheumatoid a r th r it is  
was much higher than that of the controls being 1 ,1 3  
m m ol/l and th is  d ifference i s  s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n ifica n t  
( t  « 3,32 J.OlJ^p^ 0 , 0 0 5 )# In th is  group of patients  
a correlation  can be demonstraled between nnoorreoted 
serum calcium and, ionicod calcium  (r  « 0,.,>3 ^ 0 #0 5 ?p(^
0 ,0 1 /. however when serum calcium i s  corrected for  
albumin th is correlation  can be shown to be much c loser  
( r =  0 .7 1  0,005]^p^>0.00l), I f  the immunoreactive
gastrin  resu lts  obtained during th is  study are considered 
(Table 2) i t  can be seen Lhat only one of these subjects 
has a s ig n ifica n tly  elevated immunoreaclive gastrin . I t  
i s  in terestin g  however that th is  patient i s  the patient 
with the highest corrected calcium and the h ighest ionised  
oalolum, A correlation  exist® between corrected oalolum 
and immunorccCtivo rastrin  (r  = 0 *5 0 ; 0 , 0 0 1 0 0 0 $ )  
and th is holds even when th is  s in g le  patient i s  discounted 
as being only one member o f a d ifferen t population (Chapter 
2 ) although the correlation  i s  not quits so c lo se  (r  * 0 .4; 
(0:.]^p^O. u$), This relationsh ip  i s  maintained when 
io n ised  calcium  i s  considered  ( r  -  0.«55l 0 , 001^ ^ ^ 0 , 0 005 )
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Few author# have reported abnormalities of oalolum 
In rheumatoid arth ritis*  Oookel e t @1 ( l9 7 i)  domonatr&tod 
a number of abnormalities in  100 patients with rheumatoid 
a r th r it is .  Twenty per cent of those patients had 
hypooaloaemia and 26 per oent elevated serum alkaline  
phpsphataoe le v e ls ,  although only four had demonstrable 
hepatic dy8lu#otion* Although Oookol end h is  colleagues  
( 1971) interpreted the hypooaioaemia they encountered as 
being due to low albumin concentrations they made no e ffo r t  
to correct for thlo factor . Throughout these stud ies to ta l 
serum oalolum concentrations in rheumatoid a r th r it is  have 
been normal# However, when, as has been encouraged by 
variouo au thorities recently (Orrell 1 / 7 1 ; Berry et a l 1 9 7 3 # 
Payne et a l 1973) correction i s  made fo r  serum albumin 
concentrations a high percentage of patients with rheumatoid 
a r th r it is  can be shown to be hyperceloaemic* Indeed in  
some patients the pattern o f resu lts  i s  highly suggestive  
of hyperparathyroidism. Ik i s  of in terest that Cockcl 
e t  al ( 1971) reported one case o f hyparcaloaemia among 
th e ir  patients but the extent o f th is  abnormality and d e ta ils  
of other asoocioted biochemical abnormalities were not 
provided, Mono of the p atien ts in these studies had a 
p ositive  te s t  fo r  mitochondrial auto antibody whioh can
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be associa ted  w ith fo ca l b i l i a iy  c ir rh o s is  and may 
account fo r  some of the  elevated  serum a lk a lin e  
pho&phataso le v e ls  encountered in  p a tie n ta  w ith rheumatoid 
a r t h r i t i s  (Rhaloy e t  a l  197^  ^ Aehb e t  a l 1975)*
The evidence suggesting parathyro id  o v e ra o tlv ity  
in  th ese  p a t ie n ts  w ith  rheum atoid a r t h r i t i s  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
g re a te r  when the r e s u l ts  o f the calcium absorp tion  s tu d lea  
a re  conoidcredo Theno recu it#  show unequivocally th a t 
calcium abaorption i s  inoreaued in  rheumatoid a r th r l t i®  
and th a t the r e s u l ts  obtained are  very s im ila r  to  those 
reported  in  primary byparparathyroidiQm (hordin 1967)$
Maddioon and Bacon (1974) have reported  5 caces of 
o v e rt vitam in D deficiency  osteom alacia in  rheumatoid 
a r th r i t i s #  Osteomalacia could account fo r  the occasional 
p a tie n t w ith rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s  and a low serum calcium 
(Oookel e t  a l  I 971)* However, vitam in D defic iency  could 
a lso  account Cor the find ings in  th is  study i f  secondary 
hyperparathyroidism  had ensued. In  the cases reported  by 
Maddison and Bacon (1974) they were able to conclude that 
the hypovitam inosis D was due to d ie ta ry  causes. I t  i s  
a lso  conceivable th a t  hypovitam inosis D could be due to 
long term antim infiaîm atory  drug therapy in  the same way 
th a t  long term an ti-co n v u lsan t therapy can cause i t  v ia  the 
mechanism of h ep a tic  microsomal enzyme induction .
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Oral corticostero id  therapy reduces the eetum 
calcium concentration in  hyparoa1oaemia o f vafloua 
a e tlo lo v ie s  with the notable exception of hyperpara- 
thyroldiom. In th is  #tudy there was no s ig n ifica n t  
difference between the calcium concentrations of thoae 
patients receiving oral oorticoeteroide and those who 
had not had any treatment of th is  type*
It  io  of in terest that a rticu lar  erosions sim ilar  
to thoee seen in  rheumatoid a r th r it is  have been reported 
in  hyperparathyroidism (bywaters 1959) .
Additional evidence o f the relevance of&hcBe findings  
to the nel&bolism o f bone and calcium i s  adduced from the 
stud ies on ionised calcium. ionised calcium i s  generally  
considered to be the physiological part o f the serum 
calcium and so i t  i s  l ik e ly  that the hypo%#&lcaGmia which 
has been found in  rheumatoid a r th r it is  io  of physiological 
sig n ifica n ce . I t  i s  in terestin g  a lso  that i t  appears 
from these stud ies to be ep isod ic. Although a l l  the 
subjects had been selected  as being hyParceloaemio 
within the previous s ix  months, 12 o f them had normal 
calcium status at the time of th is  study. Mb information 
i s  available as y et as to whether th is  fluctuation  re la tes  
to changes on the a c tiv ity  o f the Inflammatory jo in t  
d isease .
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As can be seen from table 2 there lu a 
relationship  between corrected, or ioniaed, oalolum 
and lmmunoren.0 t iv e  gastr in . I t  la  not a.-parent from 
th is  tab le, however, whether oalolum abnormalities oan 
account for a l l  elevated lev e lo  of immunore&otive gastrin  
in rhenmatoil arthritlw  as only one of thouc aubjoots had 
a s ig n ifica n tly  elevated level* In view of th is  a 
retrospeotlvo study was made o f the data availab le on the 
f i r s t  50 patients described in  d e ta il in Chapter 
of th is  work, Thirty one of these patients had had 
sorum OBlolum and plasma albumin estimated within one weak 
of examination o f th e ir  immtmorsaotive ganbrin atatuo.
I t  i s  to be noted that in  none of these patients was the 
calcium OBtimated in the fa stin g  s ta te . However, the 
resu lts  of tb ie study are noted in  table 3, I t  can be 
seen that the relationship  between corrected oalolum and 
immunoreaotive gastrin  i s  maintained (r  » O.4I ,  J#0$ 
pJ^O.Ol), I f  however th is  group Is  separated in to  those 
with elevated immunoreaotive gastrin ( )  $U0 pg/ml) and those 
with normal le v e ls  i t  oan be seen that the relationsh ip  
between oalolum and immunoreactive g&strin le v e ls  i s  
maintained only for those with normal le v e ls  (r  « 0 . 5 6 ,
0o01^^p\> 0 .001).
%hile th is  study hao not c la r if ie d  the reason for
elevated iwrnunorewctive gasLrln i t  has demonstrated that 
eertim oslc lu c  i s  abnormal in a large proportion of 
patiente with rhenmatoii a r th r it is  and' that th is  ion has 
a s ig n ifica n t e ffe c t  on immnnoreactive gastrin  at le a s t  
within the yhyslological range of the hormone# This 
finding i s  in agreement with the known influence of 
serum calcium on immunoresctive yastrin  in  other 
situ a tio n s (Kaplan and Peskin 19&9; Reeder e t  a l I9 7 0 ) ,  
Taken in conjunotion with the knv*n abnormalities in  
other divalent cations* slno (.Kennedy e t  a l 1975), 
copper (Plantin and Strandberg 1965 ) ,  iron (Roberts e t  
a l 1963 ) which occur in  rheumatoid a r th r itis  th is  
that the metabolism of such oations i s  
considerably disturbed in rheumatoid a r th r it is  and that 
the endocrine system which i s  in ter-related  in th e ir  
normal control i s  a lso  abnormal#
I t  is  not unlikely that i t  i s  a combination of 
factors involving many or a l l  of the divalent cations  
and t:,e foregut polypeptide hormones whioh i s  u ltim ately  
responsible lor elevation  of immunoreaotive gastrin  in  
rheumatoid a r th r it is .
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Table 1
ARTHRITIS CONTROL
Serum Serum 
Galoium Serum Üelolum 
(Gnoorreoted) Albumin (oorreoked) 
m m ole/i g / l  m m ols/l
Serum
lonlaed
Galoium
m m ois/ I
Serum
Ionized
Caloium
m m ole/l
2,21 31 2 .5 0 1,11 1,08
8.54 43 2.60 1*12 1,10
2 .6 0 57 2.60 1.11 1 ,0 9
2,44 37 2 .6 5 1 .1 9 1 .0 2
2,33 39 2 .5 0 1 .1 9 1 ,0 7
2 (1 64 39 2.80 1 .1 9 1 ,0 6
2 .5 0 38 2 .6 5 1 ,1 2 1 .0 3
2.34 36 2*55 1 .0 9 1 ,0 4
2 ,3 2 32 2.60 1.13 1*03
2,60 40 2 .7 5 1 .2 5
2 ,3 6 43 2 ,4 5 1 ,1 0
2.40 40 2 .5 5 1,13
* 2 .4 9 39 2 .6 5 1 ,1 6
* 2 .4 1 35 2 .6 5 1 .1 6
2 ,3 4 36 2 .5 5 1 ,1 7
2 .1 5 33 2 .4 0 1 .0 9
2 .3 0 42 2 .4 0 1 .0 9
e 2.38 37 2 .6 0 1 .0 9
2 .4 0 38 2 .5 5 1 .0 4
2 .4 0 44 2 .4 5 1,08
2.35 35 2 .6 0 1 .0 5
2 .3 0 40 2 .4 5 1 .0 5
2 .5 8 34 2 .8 5 1 ,2 7
2 .4 1 3 8 .2 2 .5 8 1 ,1 3 1 .0 6
0 .1 3 3 .9 0 .1 2 ™ U, Ob 0 .0 3
Oil o o r t ic o s te ro id  therapy  e
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Table 2
Plasma immunoreaotive aastrin  ( p#/ml) 
and ionised oaloium (m m ol/l) in  22 c 
a r th r i t lB .
and aerwm oorrooted
:,ients with rheumatoid
Immunoi-eao Live 
gaotrin  
pg/ml
55 
70
lu5
75
40
145
125
95
120
125
105
50
325
60
75
110
30
45
30
95 
50 
1250 
Mean 144*5
S.D. 254,5  
54 .3
Serum 
Corrected calc: 
m m ol/l
2 .5 0  
2 « 60
2 .60
2.65
2 .5 0  
2.80
2 .65
2.55
2.60 
2,75
2.45
2 .55
2.65
2.65
2 .55  
2 .4 0  
2,60 
2*55
2.45 
2.60
2.45 
2.85  
2.59
0.11
0 . 0 2
.um
berum
Ionised 
Calcium 
Î11 m ol/l
1.11
1.12
1,11
1 .19
1 .19
1 .1 9  
1.12
1 .09
1.13
1 .2 5
1.10
1 .1 3
1 .1 6
1 .1 6
1 .1 7
1 .0 9
1 . 0 9
1 .0 4  
1.08
1 .0 5
1 .0 5  
1 ,2 7
1.13
0.06
0.01
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Table 3
Albumin ( fr/l ) @ corrected calcium (mmoVl) and immunoroactivo 
eaetzln (pg/ml) in  31 patiente with rheumatoid a r th r lt ie ,
Corrected Immunoroaotive
b , JQo
P&tlent Albumin Oaloium Oalolum g ao trin
1 42 2.42 2,52 90
2 41 2.32 2 ,4 4 90
3 39 2 .2 2 .36 55
4 33 2.17 2 .43 160
5 47 2 .6 0 2.60 50
6 36 2.25 2.47 75
7 40 2.35 2.49 200
8 32 2 .1 0 2 ,40 50
9 36 2 .1 5 2,37 30
10 40 2 .2 7 2.41 75
11 42 2,37 2,47 75
12 40 2 .2 7 2.41 200
13 40 2 .27 2.41 100
14 40 2 .32 2 .46 75
ir> 35 2 .5 5 2 .79 300
16 39 2 .15 2.31 50
17 32 2 .2 2 2 ,52 50
18 37 2 .25 2 .45 75
19 21 2 .02 2 .54 75
20 40 2 ,2 2 2,36 950
21 37 2 ,47 2,67 700
22 42 2 ,65 2 .75 600
23 34 2*45 2.71 1000
24 34 2.35 2,61 900
25 35 2 .3 7 2.61 1550
26 28  ^v-9 2,58 1300
27 34 2 .47 2 ,73 10,000
28 39 2 ,45 2.61 1500
29 41 2.37 2.49 500
30 30 2*25 2 ,43 2300
31 38 2 ,4 5 2.63 1800
i 37.16 2.32 2 .52 8O5 .6
4*9 0*15 0.13 I 8I 5 . I
Mo 0,9 0 .0 3 0,02 325 .9
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